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London Municipal Elections
Great Britain’s $7,500,000 rearm- 
*j] arment scheme has evidently 
landed On Europe’s solar plexus 
Immediately after the first an­
nouncements of the gigantic spend­
ing plan, there were, here and 
there, certain reactions amid the 
sword-rattlers of the continent. But 
most of these reactions were of a 
rather numb character. Today the 
powers hostile to the spirit of de­
mocracy are beginning to wake up 
to the situation.
They are stag-:
_ g e r in g  b a c k
from t h e  im-: 
pact. During the 
p a s t  week, as 
e a r l i e r ,  have 
come more hints 
that they are in 
a mood to con­
sider theirform­
er aggress iv  e- 
ness. H a v in g  
failed to impress 
E u ro p e  with
conciliatory tac­
tics, Great Brit­
ain h a s  out-
__dictatored__th e
dictators with a 
program so tre­
mendous t h a t .  Stanley Baldwin 
with the exception of the United 
' States, any country that tried to 
emulate it would land in the hands 
of the receivers. But England does 
not propose to pursue an arrogant 
course. Premier Stanley Baldwin 
informs Commons that Britain will 
continue with its efforts toward 
European pacification — something 
in the nature of a  new Locarno 
pact. Perhaps it is merely a coinci­
dence that Reichsfuhrer Hitler tells 
war veterans of 14 : countries that 
“A new war would be a catastrophe 
for all nations. . . .  All of us have 
but one wish, that never again must 
anything" like the World War hap-
..... pen.- I t s  .a. sad.reflection.cn human
nature when it needs the boom of 
distant guns to remind it that peace
is the ultimate need,* * •
fir Saturday next, March 6, will 
mark the date set for enforce­
ment of a general plan to isolate 
the protracted Spanish conflict. A 
six-power _ naval ., blockade is the 
chief factor. And this follows "an 
agreement, by
N o r th  O k a n a g a n  A r e a  M o v in g  F o r w a r
To Improve 
Bulman Plant
Tw o N ew  Boilers W ill  A dd  
G reatly  T o  E ffic iency O f  
Local P lan t— C ost W ill  Be 
A b o u t $ 8 ,0 0 0  ~  “
f
27 nations, to 
halt the flow
D o w n  T h e  Y e a r s by Chim
To improve the efficiency of the 
plant and to eliminate any fire 
hazard, Bulmans Ltd., Vernon can­
ning and'dehydrating plant, plans, 
in the near future to install two new 
steam boilers, with accommodation 
for a third, to be housed in a sep- 
parate unit. ' .
The estimated cost of the under­
taking is in the neighborhood of 
$8,000, states T. R. Bulman, and 
construction will be undertaken as 
soon as weather conditions permit.
In the course of the extensive al­
terations the dehydrating opera- 
tons will be changed over from 
direct fire to steam heat, a more ef­
ficient process but with a consider­
ably higher initial cost.
Accommodation for a third boiler 
is necessitated, Mr. Bulman says, 
because of_a co i^ c t between^cari^, 
ning and dehydrating "operations 
for a short period at the height of 
the season. I t is at present planned 
to add the third boiler during the 
slack period next year.
BOILERS NOW HERE 
The two new boilers have been 
purchased from the Adams River 
Lumber Co.; at Chase, and they are 
now in Vernon. They are in perfect 
shape and ^bsolutely__free__from 
scale. They are" of 160 horsepower 
and generate 135 pounds_ pressure 
to “the ’ square inch.* “  ~  "*.*" f“
A fireproof brick plant with a 
steel roof, measuring 48 by 50 feet 
will be built to house the heating 
plant. The contract will be let 
locally. A. C. R. Yuill, of Vancouver, 
is the engineer and contractor in 
chafge. The boilers will be mounted 
in the latest type of settings and 
“will have a  115-foot steel stack, 5 
feet in diameter.
The boilers in use at present were 




ably went into 
effect on Feb­
ruary 20. And 
meanwhile the 
death struggle 
continues in  




s h e l l s  i n t o  
Madrid where 




General Franco ■ o u t  history, 
still thwarts the challenge of an­
other would-be dictator. General 
Franco, who is aided, according to 
the Manchester Guardian’s corres­
pondent, by at least 40,000 Italians,
But the situation is reversed at 
Oviedo. There a desperate group of 
insurgents are, according to their 
owii spokesmen, being destroyed 
‘‘little by little with uninterrupted 
heavy bombardments.” Losses, a- 
mong attackers and defenders, have 
reached 12,000, as the Basque offen­
sive has thrust the besieged into the 
yery sewers. * * *
(fl About 200 men, identified by 
™ authorities as Italian civilians 
and sailors from an Italian man- 
of-war stormed a motion picture 
theatre at Shanghai and routed the 
audience With gunfire, ammonia 
bombs and clubs. They slugged two 
Russian film projection operators 
during the showing of a Russian- 
mndo picture dealing with the Ital­
ian conquest of Ethiopia and seized 
the, film. Before Chinese police, 
British Settlement authorities, Jap­
anese marines and Italian officials 
arrived at the theatre; on the bord­
er of the International Settlement, 
the mob had wrecked the interior 
of tho place and fled, When the 
film first was shown a month ago 
there wero Italian diplomatic pro­
tests. Chinese authorities forced its 
withdrawal and Bharp censorship to 
satisfy Italian demands. A few days 
ago tho thcatro announced the film 
would bo shown “under special gov­
ernment permission."
* * •
Thursday is a big day in 
tho life of London. It marks tho 
municipal elections, Labor forces, 
which have hold tho controlling 
hand for a lengthy period, aro be­
ing strongly opposed by tho "Moder­
ates," or Conservatives disguised by 
another labol. With an annual bud­
get of $200,000,000 to administer, 
tho prospective municipal authori­
ties have much to discuss. Tho 
campaign lias been a hot one. Even 
Sir Oswald Mosley, Britain’s chief 
Blackshirt, lias taken a hand, harp­
ing on tho string so well worn by 
other dictator-minds, — attacking 
tho Jews, Tho outcomo of tho elec­
tions may, or may not, reflect upon 
tho government’s armament pro­
gram. But tho outcomo will bo 
wutcheci with keen interest.
* * *
Cl Tho French cabinet, long a des- 
2; Pcratoly uncertain factor, in 
French politics, at last seems to bo 
approaching a position of stability, 
A brilliant, intellectual, with a flair 
for swift action, Premier Leon Blum 
is rivalling America’s Roosevelt for 
tho quick launching of numerous 
government meusdres. Ills foreign 
policy has been overwhelmingly en­
dorsed by tho Popular Front, nnd 
lost Saturday a convincing voto of 
confidence uprtot the tactics or 
Rightist opponents.* i * *
(J Sir Arthur Salter, one of Brit- 
,, Mo’s outstanding economists, 
will take hts seat In the Hound of 
commons, ns tho result of having 
won tho recent by-elcctlon for tho 
Oxford University scat.
power plant. At the time'they were 
acquired by Bulmans Ltd., they 
were installed in the old Graham 
plant.
FIRST WEEK IN 




M cIntosh R ed s - C lim b—  
In P rice, and Popularity, 
D uring 1 9 3 6 -7  S ea so n
{TITodny,
* the Ilf
W o rk  T o  Com m ence On Grad  
ing A nd  Excavations,
Says A rch itec t Curtis
The first week in April will prob 
ably see a start made on construe 
tion of Vernon’s civic sports au 
ditdrium.
By that time, work should cont­
inence on grading and excavations, 
providing weather conditions are 
normal, states the architect, Rich­
ard Curtis.
Two by-laws, authorizing the City 
Council to exercise options on four 
lots on Gore and on Bristol Streets, 
were given three readings at a re­
cent meeting and will be re-consid- 
ered and finally passed at the next 
session, on Monday evening, March 
8, it is expected.
Owners of the property have been 
officially notified by City Clerk J. 
W. Wright that the options will be 
taken up. Residents in the two cot­
tages on Gore Street, owned by 
Capt. M. P. Reid and by John Sen 
gotta, will vacate by April 1 at the 
latest, it is expected. Two vacant 
lots on Bristol Street are owned by 
Frank Valalr; and total purchase 
price of all tho properties is $3,000. 
Tho sports arena by-law did not 
make provision for land purchases 
but was for arena construction only.
I t is the city’s intention to un­
dertake all preliminary work such 
as grading and excavation, says 
Alderman David Howrlo, chairman 
of tho arena committee.
As for as possible unemployed 
labor will bo utilized, making tho 
project in tho nature of a "public 
work." Relief labor will bo neces­
sary, also, to a certain degree.
\ should private enterprise in tho
ARENA WORK
(Continued on Pftgo 4, Col. 4)
HON. RODERIC TRENCH 
DIES IN OLD COUNTRY
Former Vernon Resid e n t  
Succumbs To A tta c k  
O f ,  Pneumonia
Ward reaching tho Okanagan this 
week announces tho death In tho 
Old Country of tho lion. Rodorlo 
Charles Barclay Trench, M.O., a 
former well known resident of tins
CtMr. Trench, who wns aged 41, 
died of pneumonia on January 10 
Inst at tho homo of his sister, Lady 
Beryl Groves, at Rovcsby Abbey, 
HorncasUo, Lincolnshire, England.
Following the war Mr. Trench 
came to Vernon and resided hero 
until about four years ago whon ho 
returned to tho Old Country, IIo 
was a keen sportsman and was 
prominent In military circles. Mr. 
Trench had ft brilliant record ol 
norvlco in tho world war, ncrvlnu 
with „ a famoufl VpgMali regiment.
Word of Mr. Trench’s dentil was 
brought by Roderick Howell, of 
Duncan, Vancouver Island, who is 
Visiting hero this week after a three 
months' trip to tho Old Country. 
Mr. Ilowoll was formcriy^ connected 
with tho entomological staff at tno 
Court House In this city.
Survey" Reveals D ecided P re­
ference For T h is  
V a r ie ty
Approximately one third of...the., 
entire Okanagan Valley apple crop 
is made up of the McIntosh Red
variety:-------- --— ;----- ' ------—
This has, in the" past, made for 
some- difficulties in marketing. 
Handling_such_large_stocks of one 
variety is no easy task. At times 
there have even been suggestions 
that the quantity of this crop should 
be reduced. Some called it an un­
desirable variety. Others stated 
that it was not a good bet overseas, 
and was not in as high repute on 
the prairies as other stocks.
But that was all before this last 
season. Some very different view­
points are now held.
HOUSEWIVES LIKE THEM
Even in the survey made by the 
B.C. Tree Fruit Board in 1935, when 
a very large number of housewives 
were canvassed in order to deter­
mine their preferences, as many as 
52 per cent definitely named the 
Macs as thdir favorites. Delicious, 
on the . contrary, was favored by 
only 9 per cent. ,
In addition to this, 76 per cent 
of the Eastern retailers, and 90 per 
cent of the western retailers, named 
this variety as the best seller.
One of the most helpful fac­
tors in connection with the. fu­
ture possibilities for the Macs 
is the preference, moreover, 
now being shown for this var­
iety in Great Britain. The 
grade changes evidently made 
a  hit.
During the 1936 season the Mac 
was a decided favorite on the Brit­
ish auctions, often leading the Jona­
thans by a substantial margin.
Take tho Glasgow market as an 
example. Last October 7 the Macs 
opened at from 9s. 6d, to 11s, 3d. for 
ex-fancy and from 9s. to 10s. 9d. 
for the fancy. This meant about 
2s. more per box than the year be­
fore. By lost November the top 
grado was yielding up to 12s. and 
tho fancies brought the same figure 
by December. Quotations announced 
from Glasgow on January 14 placed 
tho ex-fancy as high as 12s. Dd. and 
fancies up to 12s. 3d. On January
LARGER SIZE,
NEW DRESS FOR 
— V ERN 0N N EW S
Trade Treaty 
Cheers Valley
P reference Existing S i n c e  
1 9 3 2  T o  Be Continued-—  
B rita in  C oncentrates N ow  
O n C an ad ian  A pples
The Okanagan will continue to 
benefit under the terms of the 
United Kingdom preference on im­
ports of apples, that has proved of 
such value dining the seasons since 
1932.
This was made evident last week 
when the Hon. Charles Dunning, 
in presenting the Dominion gov­
ernment’s annual budget, revealed 
the terms of the new trade agree­
ment. The agreement was tabled at 
the same time that the budget was 
read, on Thursday of last week, and 
wires of a  cheering character came 
immediaely to this valley.
“The news from Ottawa that 
the British.preference on Can­
adian apples will remain in ef­
fect for another three years is 
certainly very gratifying.”
—This~was--the_statement of E. J. 
Chambers;—-President-and -General 
Manager of the Associated Growers; 
when questioned by The Vernon 
News, and his viewpoint is tha t 
generally shared.
When the Ottawa agreements 
came into effect, they brought about 
a very marked change in the whole 
export-situation so far as Canada’s 
fruit trade was concerned.
- I t  is pointed out by Mr. Chambers 
that previous to that time the big 
percentage., of ..the . British..import­
ers’ buying was placed with the 
Washington shippers.
“That situation has now been 
entirely reversed and the Brit- 
ish-buyer-todajris-concentrating- 
on Canadian apples and only 
purchases Washington apples 
when supplies in B.C. are nqt 
available,” states Mr. Chambers. 
“Loss of the preference that^we
MAJOR M. V. McGUIRE
Who will be in charge of the Ver­
non plant of the-Occidental Co.
Occidental Fruit C< 
Plans To Build Ne' 
Branch In This Cil
S i g n i f i c a n t  D e v e l o p m e n t  I s  N o t e d  I n  T |  
A n n o u n c e m e n t  B y  L a r g e  F i r m  O f  
I n d e p e n d e n t  F r u i t  S h i p p e r s
A n  a n n o u n ce m e n t o f  g re a t  s ign ificance, so  f a r  as. 
V e rn o n  d istric t is  concerned, is  tha t m ad e  p u b lic  th is  w | ^ 
b y  L e o p o ld  a n d  P a u l  H a y e s ,  h e a d s  o f  the  O c c id e n ta l F r u i|  
C o m p a n y ,  L td . ,  to  the  effect tha t th e y  p la n  to  b u i ld  a  f m |  
e q u ip p e d  p a c k in g  h ou se  in  th is  city, w h ich  w i l l  be re a d y  |T 
o p e ra tion  in  the fo r t h c o m in g  season. |
M a j o r  M .  V .  M c G u ir e ,  lo n g  p ro m in e n t_ in  g r o w j  
a n d  sh ip p e r s ’ a ffa irs, w i l l  be  the: m a n a g e r  o f  th e  V e r t  
b ranch  o f  th is  o rg a n iz a t io n , w h ic h  has fo r  m a n y  y e a rs  
active  in  the  so u th e rn  section  o f  the  v a lle y ,  a n d  whiclj 
n o w  t u r n in g  its a ttention  to  th e  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n .
COMMITTEES OF 
BOARD OF TRADE
ARE APPOINTED OCCIDENTAL HAS
E ig h t— C olum n- M o k e -U p ^ ls
A dopted  —  M a n y  N ew  
Features A dded
This present issue of The Vernon 
News marks its enlargement from 
a 7-column to an 8-column news 
paper. Other changes, in type and 
typographic make-up, and, to a 
certain extent, in the treatment of 
news, editorials, and features, have 
been designed to offer larger and 
more readable contents.
Approaching the completion of its 
47th year of continuous service to 
readers of the Okanagan Valley, 
The Vernon News-is recording yet 
another milestone in its progress 
and development.
I t was on May 14, 1891, that this 
paper commenced its publication. 
With Angus Stuart as editor, and 
W. J. Harber as manager, an 8- 
page, 5-column issue was placed on 
the streets. Four of the pages were 
ready-print, and the other four 
were set up In the local shop.
The next step forward was re­
corded on December 15, 1892, when 
the issue that day was made up of 
6-column pages. E. A. Megraw was 
then the editor, and G. G. Hender­
son, manager. This 6-column make­
up was continued for almost 15 
years. In  1906, however, a  standard 
Mergenthaler linotype was installed, 
and with the plant equipped for 
more rapid production of news mat­
ter, and an ever growing body of
THE VERNON NEWS 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 6)
have enjoyed - during the past few 
years would have been a  major dis­
aster to the British Columbia fruit 
industry,” is the way he““sums~“ui 
the matter.
The Okanagan can therefore 
—look—forward- to another three 
years in which an advantage of
T o  Press For D elivery  
First Class M o il T o  
V ern o n  By C .N .R :  
President-Peters-named-the-chair— - 
men of committees of the Vernon
Board of- Trade..on— Wednesday
morning after consultation with the 
executive _ and-a discussion of sev­
eral objectives during the year.
-  I t  was decided -to suggest to the 
Postal Department the possibility 
of having the first-class mail from
“bag or
about 38 cents per box can be 
gained over American .expocteiS- 
to the- British market.
A wire from L. F. Burrows, last 
week, also brought encouraging 
news regarding the representations
MoINTOSIl REDS 
(Continued on Pago 4, Col. 3)
B ISH O P S O V E R E IG N  
C O M IN G  T O  V E R N O N
Tho Rt. Rev. A. H, Sovereign, 
Bishop of Athabascn, will arrive1 
hero next Saturday, and will 
spend n few days hero, renewing 
acquaintances with his largo 
number of friends throughout 
tho city and district.
Bishop Sovereign who has on 
many occasions visited hero in 
tho past, comes 
to Vernon on 
this occasion 
in tho course 
of an extend­
ed tour of tho 
province, i n 
tho interests 
of tho Mis 
slonary Soci­
ety o f th o  
O h u r c h in 
Canada,
IIo will preach nt All Saints’ 
Anglican Church horo on Sun’ 
day, and, on tho following Mon' 
day will address a meeting un 
dor Women’s Auxiliary auspices 
in tho Parish Hail, at 4 o’clock 
in tho afternoon. Ho has been 
also invited to address tho Ro­
tary Club, at its regular Mon 
day luncheon gathering.
While horo tho Bishop will bo 
a guest at^tfio homo of his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Prico Kill 
Bon.
It is understood that on Mon 
day next ho will leave for Cal 
gary, on routo to his homo 
Peace River.*
The Bishop
J. E. PRATTEN IS AGAIN 
ELECTED PRESIDENTS 
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
Local O rg a n iza tio n  N ow  Has  
17 9  M em bers, Reports 
Reveal
J. E. Prattcn Is again president 
of tho Vernon and District Horti­
cultural Society, for his second term.
Other officers elected at tho an­
nual meeting in tho Board of Trade 
room on Friday evening lost are: 
Vice-president, Dr. J. S, Brown; 
secretary, J. E. Brlard, Sr.; treas­
urer, II, Fisher; oxccutivo commit­
tee; D. F. Crawshaw, W. M. Mowat, 
W. J. Nichols, Mrs. H. Masters, F. 
II, O. Wilson, L. R. Clarke, Mrs, 
George Dick; and Mrs. J. T. Fowlo 
and Mrs. S, II. Northcott, represent­
ing the Coldstream.
For tho past three years secre­
tary-treasurer of tho society, D. F, 
Crawshaw refused to stand again 
and ho was tondored a hearty voto 
of thanks for his services. Tho of- 
flco of secretory-treasurer has been 
split this year.
During tlio past year tho society 
bad 170 aetivo members, it was 
shown at tho meeting. Finances ore 
in good shapo and thcro is a bank 
balance of $7. Total recolpts from 
tho flower shows were $91 and ex­
penses $145.
TRADE TREATY
(Continued on Page 10, Col. 4)
LOCAL RESIDENT 
TELLS WHAT HE 
SAW IN EUROPE
A tm osphere O f  Freedom  Has  
D isappeared, Reports  
Cecil Reheis
After an extended trip to Eng­
land, France, Holland, Belgium, 
Switzerland, Italy, and Germany, 
Cecil Reheis returned to his home 
in this city on Thursday of last 
week. He crossed the Atlantic on 
the "Duchess of York.”
A native of Germany, Mr. Reheis 
came to Canada in 1924 and is em­
ployed by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway at the local union station 
He left for the Old Country last 
fall, in company with Charlie Of- 
ford, who will soon also be return-* 
ing to Vernon, Mr. Reheis says.
Though it was an experience 
to be In Germany and In vari­
ous other European countries 
once more after his long ab­
sence, Mr. Reheis says ho much 
prefers to reside in Canada.
In  Germany and in other 
countries ..of Central Europe 
thcro is no longer any freedom 
for the individual. Everyone Is 
“controlled,” a marked contrast 
to the situation prevailing here. 
Economically, conditions In Eu­
rope are much Improved since ho 
left there over 12 years ago. Unom- 
ploypd aro not seen on tho streets 
in continental countries. Mon havo 
been absorbed in various kinds of 
Industry and tho six hour day makes 
for greater employment.
One of tho most striking changes 
noted was tho number of now build­
ings, concrete highways, and other 
engineering marvols. Thoro is a 
deflnito shortage of wheat and tho 
price of flour Is very high, but
m a
box on the Canadian National Rail­
way so that it would arrive in Ver­
non in comparable time to the re 
ceipt of mail in Kelowna. The mail 
might come by express or in any 
way the postal1 authorities see fit to 
send~it~The~~Bg3Td~~is not asking 
the dispatch of anything but first- 
class mail and is not asking the 
department to go to the expense of 
a mail car. I t  is felt that, the pres­
ent delay is hurting business in 
competition with other centres.
President Peters suggested 
the possibility of forming - a 
building society for Vernon. Hi« 
suggestion is that it be a  local 
affair and that if ten men could 
be induced to subscribe each a 
thousand dollars that several 
neat homes might be built both 
to the advantage of those de­
siring homes, the city, and the 
men subscribing the capital.
If such a society is organized in­
dividuals woud be expected to bring 
their plans to the society, pay a 
certain portion of the cost and the 
society would supply the balance, 
taking a document which would 
provide security. The existence of a 
moratorium is a handicap and there 
are plenty of others. It was agreed 
the scheme has possibilities. 
BOOKLETS DISCUSSED 
An , effort may be made during the 
year to secure two booklets. It has 
been suggested at other Valley 
points that the Boards of Trade of 
Vernop, Kelowna, and Penticton 
should pool resources for the pub-
SWING TOWARDS McINTOSH NOTED
This m^yp, marking further expansion of this 22-year-old indepf 
ent shipping firm, has much in it that should prove cheering to ffro| 
of the northern districts. Competent observers in the fruit ;indl| 
point to it as an evidence of the swing, on the buying markets,; to’Al 
the famous McIntosh Red apple. Never has the Mac, which lived i#  
its reputation as a  “Red” this season particularly well, been more pj 
lar, especially on the United Kingdom markets.
^GROWN IN THE NORTH;
And growers and shippers orq 
unaware of the fact th a t the 
bulk of McIntosh productio! 
found.towards the north. “
“ShotKSr^la&f,
able stress is laid, is f h p f  
farther north this apple can bl 
ficiently cultivated, the belief'] 
its quality tend to be. " i" 
These points therefore, are 
mentioned with emphasis, cod 
rently with the announcement! 
the Occidental" reputed to " 
strongest independent shipping 
in B.C.. is entering the rfof 
district. • :.
DECIDING ON SITE '
- Negotiations-are-noY—bi- 
ried on, in order to“S'cure; 
quate Site for the new pii]
l E N M H r a O R D
From  "Small Beginnings, T irm  
.H a  s . _ B ran ch ed ., .O u t  
T h ro u g h o u t V a lle y
The Occidental Fruit Company, 
Ltd., which this season will open 
^operations—in—the-^Vemon-distriGtr 
looks back upon 22 years of activity.
The establishment which was in­
corporated on a small scale in May, 
1915, is today reputed to be the 
biggest independent firm of fruit 
shippers, packers, and exporters in 
JB£L
BOARD OF TRADE 
(Continued on Page 9, Col. 3)
VERNON SENIOR MEN 
CARRY BIG LEAD IN 
INTERIOR PLAYOFFS
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  LEADER  
DISCUSSES IM M IG R A T IO N
LIFE IN EUROPE 
(Continued on Pago 7, Col, 6)
W. C. KELLEY TO BE 
COUNTY COURT JUDGE
in
Brigadier W. Dray, of tho Sal 
vatlon Army, Toronto, Ontario, was 
In Vernon last week during tho 
course of a tour of tho four western 
provinces. Brigadier Dray has been 
collecting representative opinions 
from all porta of tho west on tho 
question of increased Immigration 
to Canada from England and other 
European countries. During ills 
stay hero ho contacted many prom­
inent business men and civic 
authorities os well.
W e ll Known ,• Sum m erland  
Law yer W il l  Succeed 
Judge J. R. Brown
A resident of tho Okanagan Val­
ley since 1012, W. O. Kelley, K.O., 
of Summerland was this week ap­
pointed Judge of Yalo County by 
tho Dominion Department of Jus­
tice. Mr. Kelley succeeds Judge 
J, R. Brown, of Grand Forks, who 
has been 111 for an extended period.
Tho now Judge has been actively 
associated with tho Liberal Party 
In British Columbia, having sorved 
as president of tho South Okanagan 
and Summerland Liberal Associa­
tions, ns well as holding offico ip 
tho Yalo body. Ho was appointed a 
King’s Counsel in 1928.
Prior to coming to tho volloy, 
Mr. Kelley practiced law In Win­
nipeg,
Locals D e fe a t Kam loops 4 4 -1 8  
In G am e W ednesday A t  
Scout H a ll 
Vernop Senior basketball team 
will carry a 26 point lead with them 
when they Invade Kamloops on Sat 
urday night next for their second 
and final game of tho first round 
Interior playoffs.
Tlie locals at tho Scout Hall Wed 
nesday night, handed Kamloops tho 
worst defeat they havo suffered 
this year, to win hands down at 
44-18.
Though led by Joe Hall, former 
Coast baskotball and lacrosse star, 
Kamloops never seemed to hit their 
stride all evening, failed to cover 
their cheeks properly, and did not 
produce effective combination.
Jock Wills was tho lilg noise 
in the first half, nabbing 12 
points. Ilomcr Coohrano left 
bis cheek far behind and snar­
ed 9 points after tho rest 
period, while Walter Wills turn­
ed In some fancy shooting for 8. 
Vernon Senior B ladles found no 
difficulty in tholr first round play­
off with Salmon Arm, giving the 
main lino lasses a Bweot 30-4 shock.
Sound business practices, and 
principles of fair dealing, have built 
this organization, and have been 
responsible for its continued and 
successful growth.
Established by Leopold Hayes, and 
associates, the firm first operated 
one small packing house at Kelowna, 
where today stands its splendidly 
equipped plant. Later branches 
were developed at Summerland and 
Penticton, at Oliver and Osoyoos 
and now Vernon is also to be in­
cluded.
Today Leopold Hayes is the gov­
erning director and export sales 
manager, while his brother, Paul, 
who joined the company on his re­
turn from the Great War, in 1919, 
is general manager, and domestic 
sales manager.
MAJOR McGUIRE LONG 
PROMINENT
As manager a t Vernon, for the 
Occidental, Major M. V. McGuire 
will require no introduction to those 
acquainted with the industry. For 
many years he has been a most 
prominent figure in grpwers’ and 
shippers’ affairs.
Major McGuire first came to the 
Okanagan in 1911, from the Old 
Country, and, apart from the years 
of his war service, he has been a 
resident here continuouly since.
He has had experience from both 
the grower and shipper viewpoint; 
and has been a valuable contributor 
to tho indifstry.
As manager of the 1932 Cartel, of 
the Stabilization Board in 1933, and 
the Cartel operated by the B. O. 
Tree Fruit Board in 1934, he played 
a major role in the development and 
administration of the control move­
ment in difficult times. Subsequently 
ho has been manager of tho Fed­
erated Shippers Association and tho 
Commercial Shippers Association, to 
which bodies ho has now tendered 
ills resignation.
Particularly well informed on 
transportation matters, Major Mc­
Guire has for two years been named 
head of tho B.O.F.G.A. transporta­
tion committee, nnd ho serves in a 
similar capacity for tho Canadian 
Hortlcutural Council, which, a t tho 
last anual convention, honored him 
| by election to the post of 2nd Vice 
President.
Tho Penticton branch of tho Oc 
cldontal wns founded in 1016.
house. Several properties h‘ay-:-;] 
mentioned in this regard, but 
has not yet been definitely, 
Major McGuire states a defsiitf 
nruincement. on the site sfioo-
possible next week.
The cost of the premises,*; 
estimated, will be in the neii 
hood of $20,000. i '^
The building, according t o i  
plans, will measure about 
feet. The latest type of Cjitiq 
tary grader, at a  cost of $5̂ 20 
be installed. Other equiprter 
also be of most modem cha 
REFLECTS OPTIMISM 
The news concerning [ti 
packing house comes a t a tib
0TjtilT, êT,rtmuch op mism is reflected  ̂
out Vernon and the entiii 
Okanagan.
The McIntosh Red, as 
ously -noted, has. had an 
year. Elsewhere in this issu 
found details covering the 
tentlon is also directed to 
that the new trade agreem 
the United Kingdom, wl 
built up Canadian sales o\ 
from the United States, 
the advantages, until 194D, 
have been enjoyed for the 
reasons.. Growers in the 
is stated, may look to thi 
with brighter anticipations 
a  considerable time past. 
MORE BUILDING PI 
The announcement of 
building project here will al 
buoyant piece of news 
circles. It will serve as a 
to the building trades. Vi 
already decided to construi 
sports • auditorium. There 
be strong support for the 
for further school bull' 
home Improvement plan is 
excellent momentum, Varloi 
buildings are planned in t: 
erai business section. In 
reems like an excellent 1937 
pect.
JOE HARWOOD IS 




AT LUMBY BY 5-0 COUNT 
Vernon’s Juvonllo hockey team 
defeated Lumby's Juveniles 5-0 at 
Lumby on Sunday nftornoon. Doblc, 
with a brace, Smith, Jack Cars­
well, and Dick Saunders wero tho 
scorers, and tho wholo team worked 
well. Bob Saunders, In Vernon’s 
goal mouth, turned In a  perfect p«H 
formanco.
550 LICENSES ISSUED 
About 550 auto and commercial 
vohlcle licenses have been Issued to 
date by th o . government public 
offico in tho Court House.
OCCIDENTAL
(Continued on Pago 3, Col. I)
Mone\ . . ,
On The Streets
There seems to bo plenty of 
money for the'taking on Ver­
non streets.
At least this was tho situa­
tion during February, when 
people lost no less tlfan $155 
In tho city, In rolls of $55, $40, 
$35, $15, and $10. Of this sum 
only $40 was recovered nnd 
returned to tho owner. More 
sums may have been lost, and 
not reported
This Information Is con­
tained In tho monthly report 
of Corp. O. L. Hall, of tho 
local detachment of Provincial 
Police, to Mayor E. W. Prows©.
' U V ■ ■ ' V"1' ''l1 "
KELOWNA, B.C., March 
Quon Gush Gee, for 40 yea; 
resident of tho Kelowna d/ffifl 
wants to return to his native China! 
Tho City Gounell has agreed to old 
Geo, who Is 70 years old, and will 
pay part of his fare,
Joe Harwood Is golng-'homoJ 
Joe, a Vernon institution, is 1 
to tho Coronation. He has? 
planning for years to visit! 
again at his home In Old Eng 
nnd now ho has tho money 
pocket and a ticket, both o$ 
railway, and on tho SS. 
calm.”
Joe has not missed many 
good things of llfo. Mostly 
been some place about. And] 
Is never an ovont into tho hap 
of which ho does not enter 
wholo soul. Ho was nt the 
tlon of King Georgo V, In lO 
will not bo listed, but very del 
will bo among thoro present! 
George VI. is crowned. Tho 
Is fair that Joe will roo more 
coronation than will any 
from tho Oknnogan Valley, 
Joe Ilarwood plana to leaj 
non some tlmo after tho 
tho month, Ho will visit 
Albcrtn, spend two or ttir1 
around tho Parliameht bull] 
Ottawa, lift one or two wit 
friend "Brine Tank Wal] 
Montreal, and Anil from* 
on tho "Montcalm.” 
knows where Joe will no 
England, or whom ho will' 
But ho will, once again, 
Derby show on June 3, and | 
will como homo,
When ho starts back hoi 
broke and ho will head lik 
row for Vernon. Bo ho stab 
Hero’s to Joel
!
jiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiim iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
N S U L T  A N  
P E R I E N C E D  
I N T E R  . .  .
F O R
T S  V A R N IS H E S  
A L L  PAPERS  
B R U SH ES  
A L A B A & T IN E
A n d  O th e r  - Spring, 
D e c o ra tin g  N eeds
|||V,'’ Page pTwo • ‘ 1 ; ' TH E  V E R N O N  NEW S, VERN O N , B. C.
PAINTSHOP
O pp. Empress T h e a tre
CENTRE LOSES AGED 
RESIDENT IN DEATH 
OF MRS. S. E. HOWVER
, OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.G., Mar. 
2.—The end of a long and useful 
life came on Tuesday of last week,; 
Feb. 23, when Mrs. Sarah E. How- 
ver, venerable and well-beloved 
resident of the community, passed, 
away a t the home of her daughter; 
Mrs. P. W. Pixton, After a short ill­
ness.; ■ ‘ ;
Born in 1842, a native of Virgin­
ia, the greater part of her life was 
spent in , Illinois, but the last six 
and a  half years wesre passed here 
with the one remaining member of 
her family, three sons, two daugh­
ters and heir husband having pre­
deceased, her..
Interment in the Kelowna Ceme-
T h e  N a z i  U n i f o r m  o f  t h e  S c h u l z p o l i z e s
/
lIlllillllllllllllKIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllIII tery on Thursday
A lo n g  G a n a d a 's M i n i n g  H ig h w a y !
IS. ” Mining properties from Coast to iV;.. j Coast known either as producers of 
* ‘i / '  > ' \  base metals or to contain base
:i. AAietal ores received marked stimu- 
!“ /  i zltaiion during the past week by 
l  -Hprice advances in copper, lead and
v. ’’ 7  zinc to new high records for many 
years'
1; ’ ;V .Mining Corporation’s important
subsidiary, Normetals, formerly 
Abana, announce financing rights 
, to shareholders a t 75 cents ' a share. 
'}. , I, with the further announcement
j :' . i ‘ that the. property would be placed 
I on production in July on a 250-ton 
, daily basis, the shares attained a 
t market price of over $3 per share. 
5' ' \  Mining Corporation will own close
’ to three ■ m il l io n  Normetal shares
on the completion of the financing. 
Mining Corporation is further in­
terested in Base Metals through 
its large shareholding in Hudson 
Bay Mining and Smelting and its 
control of Base Metal Mining Cor­
poration, with properties in British 
Columbia. The Company’s hold­
ings of gold equities are also sub­
stantial. Mining Corporation is 
conceded to have’ most able and 
efficient management.
The important ’ development..in
oil was the listing of the shares of 
United Oils on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange. In addition to holdings 
in Turner Valley, including a hold­
ing immediately adjoining the 
Foundation well, the Company has 
extensive holdings in other Alberta 
oil fields.; Advt.
s i
$ 1 . 
I w l  i m l
i p
SiW «




V A N C O U V E R ,  B .  C .
BEAUTIFICATION 
OF VERNON IS 
SOCIETY'S AIM
Thursdqy, .March (4, 1937
y -------- ;— J ----- 1
The VeLtngrr News
(Continued from Page 1)
------------ {
This is the newest addition to the number of uniforms worn by various 
branches of the Nazi adherents in Germany. It is the full dress 
-uniform of the Schultzpollzes, or protection police officers
M ayor P row se G ives  
V iew s On R elief M atters  
In C ity A nd In D om inion
The Pedlar People Ltd.
Established 1861  
A n  A ll-G a n a d ia n  C om pany
M a n u f a c t u r i n g  t h e  F i n e s L - Q u a l i t y
S itu a tio n  M u s t Be Corrected, 
T ^ c a l~ ~ C h ie f M a g is tra te  
“T  el Is^Rota rians-  
situation which has
M e t a l  B u i l d i n g  P r o d u c t s
In  T h e  W e s t
The'Medlar People Limited
8 6 0  Beach A ye ., V ancouver
r  I v  f
i
PLAY SAFE— SEE US NOW FOR YOUR
l;Sj Screened Sawdust
1111111111111111111111111111111111 i m m i i m m i m i i i m i i i i m , * *
$ 4 .0 0  P er U n it ,  D elivered -. '
BOX ENDS
Just th e  th in g  fo r  a  qu ick  fire  
$ 3 .0 0  Per Load, D elivered
Mi V e r i i o n  B o x  C o .
P H O N E  191
and""will-enable- the worker to earn 
his relief more quickly, giving him 
more ’time to augment his relief 
dncome-in^other-ways^-Gasual-eam^ 
“The  de- ings, be remembered, are
veloped-across the Dominon in re- fo t deducted from the relief al- 
gard to relief must be corected.” l0^ ? ce5, . ,  , ,  ,
Such was the statement of Mayor dTaw,
TsrW. Prowse, of this city, in the are not entitled to it,” His Worship 
course of his address on “Unemplpy- daclared; ‘ Yet, they take the oath 
ment Relief,” which he gave beforfe I ot destitution. , , . ,
the Rotary Club here at its regular Relief workersregistercomplaints 
Monday luncheon. agsnnst each other by the dozens.
Before the advent of relief, His I Yet complainants are unwilling to
Worship pointed out, everyone had bave, ^heir ” a°}es 
to husband his resources. This was fraudulently is therefore difficult to 
particularly the case in Vernon, I secure. Wherever accusations 'have 
where work reaches seasonal peaks, been proven, however, the^ culprits 
then drops off. Perhaps in the reE^ved suitable treatment.
Spring in the past, ^m e workers . Throughout B.C. as a whole, re-
would come out a little in debt, I ^  ™lls, Me doT ’ *** redaction„ is “but in those days members of 11̂ >000  ̂since last year, and 48,000
families /considered it their duty ' from 1933
H o rticu ltu ra l Group Is P lan- 
, n i n g  A c tiv ities  For 
Com ing, Y e a r
City ! beautification will be the 
main objective of the Vernon and 
District Horticultural Society for 
the coming year, it was revealed at 
the annual meeting in the Board of 
Trade room t>n Friday evening of 
last week.
In line with this endeavor, 
the Society will concentrate less 
of Its funds and time on the an 
nual flower shows than has been 
the practice in the past.
Public support for the exhibitions 
and displays , has not, been forth­
coming to a sufficient degree, the 
executive feels.
As a substitute for the spring 
tulip show, it was suggested that a 
parlor show be held, with a display 
of flowers in non-competitive ex­
hibits.
Classes in the v summer flower 
show may be curtailed somewhat 
but this anual feature will be con­
tinued.
H. H. Evans, district field in­
spector, gave a short address in 
“Lily Culture” and spoke briefly on 
various aspects and possibilities for 
city beautification.
A membership premium will prob­
ably be given again this year, con­
sisting of rose bushes and perhaps 
a choice of shrubs.
PRESIDENT REPORTS
In his annual report of the past 
year's activities, the president, J. E 
Pratten, outlined briefly the major 
activities for the ‘liast season.
Besides 12 executive meetings, the 
Society held two general gather 
tags. Speakers were: A. Hornby, 
head gardener of the Summerland- 
Experimental Station who dealt 
with spring gardening; and C. H 
Taylor, president of the Kelowna 
Horticultural Society who lectured 
on India.
Owing to the peculiar weather 
conditions the spring tulip show was 
not nearly as large as former years, 
but_the entries were of very excel­
lent quality. K. McKay, of Nara- 
mata, captured the .Society’s gold 
medal. “Much the same'conditions 
prevailed a t the summer show,’ 
Mr. Pratten said, “and many people 
were forced to cancel entries.
“The Society departed from 
previous practices and gave 
money prizes a t the summer 
show. The experiment did not 
have the desired effect, and re­
sulted in a loss of $38. And in -  
—view of- this some doubt has been— 
expressed by your executive as 
whether it would be advisable.
— to-carry the idea_fnriherJn_ihel_
future,” he said.
Beautification of the„ .railway 
station grounds is again under con­
sideration. The C.P.R. superintend­
ent, Mr. Horn, has been approached 
and is apparently sympathetic, and 
there is a possibility that the Society 
may join with the Rotary Club in 
this connection, so that the desired 
end may be attained in-the near 
future, the president said.
subscribers demanding wider re­
porting of the events in Okanagan 
Valley life,' the. decision was reached 
to increase, .even further, the size 
of The Vernon News.
Accordingly, on July 4, 1907, the 
7-column make-up was adopted, and 
the size of the sheet was consider­
ably enlarged. .
And since ; that date until tjoday, 
March 4, 1937, a 7-column arrange­
ment has continued. There were 
constant improvements and experi­
ments. New machinery, new type, 
new features kept The Vernon News 
to the fore. Four times it was a- 
warded Dominion-wide honors as 
the best weekly newspaper published 
in Canada. Expense and effort were 
not spared to make The Vernon 
News typographically attractive A 
vigorous news policy was carried 
out, reaching Its climax on the 
night when, just a  few hours before 
publication, a  “scoop” on a railway 
rates decision was registered against 
every other paper. across. the con­
tinent.
But events, and newspapers, move 
forward. The Vernon News, therer 
fore, is making a further adjust­
ment. I t  will, in this issue and in 
the future, add an extra column per 
page. Changes have been made in 
the name-plate, in the type used in 
all but the minor headings, and 
many details of make-lip have been 
altered. This is all with a view to 
making .the paper more readable, 
and attractive, bearing in mind 
modern developments, and style of 
treatment.
Such features as The World News 
column, the Week in Canada, and 
a new digest, the “Radio Log,” will 
be included, prepared by members 
of the staff. More attention will he 
paid to motion picture news. There 
will be more space for local, and 
district news, and for treatment of 
events of interest throughout the 
valley.
TEA
is  de licious
aoi
PHONE 4 6 3
FO R  B ETTER  FUELS
Jasper H ard  -  D ru m h e lle r -  V ancouver Island 
P rinceton Coals  
Seasoned F ir and  Birch
W ELLINGTON, M ICHEL and 
PRINCETON STOKER COAL
Hayhurst& Woodhouse Ltd.
Seventh St. Vernon, B. c.





....ARMSTRONG, „ B,C., „ Mar. 2.— 
Hermann G. Akerman, who for the! 
past three years has acted as man­
ager of the Armstrong store of C. R. 
Beer, has purchased the stock of 
this store, and commencing Mon­
day, March 1, will conduct the busi­
ness under his sole management. ' 
Patrons of the store-will see no 
change in stock or staff, as Miss W. 
Elson, who has had charge of the 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear_for the past 
year, will continue to look after 
that department. The" only differ 
ence is that from this date the in- 
terests of this business will be 
centred in Armstrong, where “Mr. 
Akerman has established himself as 
a citizen. During his three years’ 
residence Mr. Akerman has acted'as 
secretary of the Retail Merchants' 
Association, and has taken an ac 
tive interest in the many activities 
of the community.
Under the new ownership the 
store will continue to carry a full 
line of well selected and seasonable 
merchandise, and patrons will be 
assured of a continuation of the a t­
tention and service which has been 
a feature of this business during the 
past three years.
CAS \ HI \ I'Al I I 11
BAILWAY TRAVEL_
9 ^  C anad ian  P ac ific
via S i c a i n o u B
O v e r n i g h t  S e r v i c e
\ To and From Vancouver
Jjoiaurely on




0:48 p^ti. IiV,.~ 
7:13 pm . IX..,.. 
8:10 pan. AR..._ 




__  ARMSTRONG -----




____ AR 3:1# pan.
.... ....AR 13:18 noon
. ........AR 11:33 nan.
__ __  AR 11:10 nan.
BIGAMOUS ___   LV tl0:18 a m
SIOAMOUS __________ AR 0:54 a m
VANCOUVER ...»..........—XV *7:18 pan.
f  Dally Except Sunday, * Daffy,
• intE O T  connections at Vancouver to and from Victoria,
Vancouver Island, Seattle and beyond.
! 1 ' ■
F a st  Se rv ice
To and From Eastern Canada
Lunch Service In, Coaches at Popular Prices.
“I believe all those who ad- 
minster relief feel sorry for the 
really unfortunate, but there is 
no doubt that relief has become 
largely a  racket. We must re­
m ember/among many things, 
that we in authority must guard 
as well as possible those footing 
the bill. And it is known that 
this past depiesslon has given 
opportunity, to some to sit. back 
and live on the taxpayers’ 
money.
“There ore those of a  particular 
I class who are admittedly more com­
fortable on relief than they ever
and obligation to assist one an­
other."
This form of self-respect,” His 
Worship coritinued, “so necessary to 
the morale of the people, has, it 
would seem, almost' disappeared 
among many of those applying for 
relief."
LITTLE EFFORT TO SAVE 
The fact Is, he continued, that 
today everywhere relief is applied 
for, It is evident that there has 
been very little effort made to save 
to carry on through the off-seasons.
Many grow no garden truck. One __  __ ____  __ _____
doea not hear of any bargaining I were when employed. Their families 
with people having a cordwood are better provided for. Employers, 
stand, to cut wood on shares, and for example, pay a  man what they 
so secure a supply of fuel. think he is worth. They are not
“No real attempt la made by interested, on the whole, in the 
many to keep off relief, the Mayor number of his progeny. But relief 
charged. "Hi other words, there are takes a different view. The number 
those who are kept by the charity 0f children is considered, 
of others, and those others. In many "Vernon, though small," con- 
cases, are far worse off than those eluded His Worship, “has to take 
getting relief. Yet it Is that Quality her place seriously In the scheme of 
that keeps people off relief that | of things, and all Catrodp, must
PEACHLAND, B.C., March k- 
With last week Education Week in 
the province, many of the parents 
and others interested visited the 
local school on Friday afternoon 
when it was thrown open to the 
public. The children and teachers 
carried on their usual, work which 
gave the visitors a chance to see 
them under normal conditions. The 
high school, under the direction of 
the teacher, E. H. Bowering, finish­
ed the afternoon with a  debate 
which gave the young people a 
chance to express themselves. The 
debate was much enjoyed by both 
listeners and those who took part.
The
VERNON FRUIT UNION





Corn a t ’$ 2 .1 0  per 100  
A n d  V .F .U . Laying M a s h  a t  $ 1 .6 0  per Sack 
O yster SHell, $ 1 .7 5  per 1 00  —
P ra tt's  P o u ltry  R eg u la to r, 3 5 c , 7 0 c , $2.00  
A lfa lfa  M e a l, A lfa lfa  ^ la y  _and Straw
III
SHORTAGE OF HAY, IS 
NOTED AT PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND, B.C., March 1.— 
The long winter with Its heavy 
snow has caused quite a shortage of 
hay in the district and many farm­
ers who find themselves out of hay 
are finding it difficult to get a sup­
ply. Those who have hay are keep­
ing it, and the unlucky ones who 
are short are having to send out for 
it; They are sometimes unsuccessful 
even then, as dealers are finding 
the same difficulty.
• ■ ■ ' • • ' ■ • FOR
BETTER FUELS
^  P H O N E  18
M ID L A N D
W IL D F IR E
W E L L IN G T O N
F O O T H IL L S
C anm ore B riquettes —  W e llin g to n  Stoker 
Seasoned F ir and  Birch
Neil & Neil Ltd.
t r u c k i n g  c o n t r a c t o r s
iinigiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMM
D o n ’t  t a k e  i t  f o r  g r a n t e d  t h a t  y o u r  
m e r c h a n t  h a s  i t
h a s  h e  t o l d  y o u  h e  h a s  it  ?
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AR *10:00 tun. No. 1 
„AR *8:30 pm. No. 3
f  DAlly Except Sunday.
Ootmectlon* made at Sloamous to and from Calgary, Edmonton, 
atoon Regina, Winnipeg, Minneapolis, Chicago, Toronto and
FULL PARTICULARS, RESERVATIONS ETC. 
APPLY STATION TICKET OFFICE, VERNON.
PPCONE 185
C a n a d ia n  P a c ific
makes for good citizens.
“We can go back to 1929-31,” he 
pointed out, “and recall tho long 
line of 'tourists’ who called at tho 
relief office behind Nolan's Drug 
Btore, each momlpg, for their 40 
cents dally alowanco, under tho 
Dominion government scheme, and 
their departure immediately with 
towel and bathing suit, to lie around 
Long Lake beach, and this during 
our busy season. That was one mis­
take tho authorities made. It started 
slackness. It led some to regard a 
privilege as eventually a right."
Tho community chest was later 
formed In Vernon. Somo endeav­
ored to abuse privileges oven then.
In 1032 tho Dominion, provlnco, 
and municipality tommonccd shar­
ing the rollof burdon, the munici­
pality bearing tho cost of admin­
istration and supplying tools and 
materials.
Up to 1035, In tho peak of de­
pression rollof, tho maximum of 
those receiving aid' amounted to 170 
hoods of families, ‘ But today, ho 
continued, "wo roach 270 heads of 
families, with almost 700 depend­
ents."
Tho closing of camps and tho 
placing of men on railway work, 
did not work successfully. This ac­
counts largely for tho lncroaso in 
Vernon.
Tho number of people from other 
provinces, moreover, who have come 
horo to apply for aid, "Is astonish­
ing."
“To Mieso people can be a t­
tributed some of the agitation 
among the unemployed here,” 
Ills Worship remarked, "Local 
people fall to see that such out­
siders lessen the chancre for a 
sufficient amount of work."
Work should ba tho bnsls of all 
relief. Vernon has been able to 
provide this, finding money for ma­
terials and tools. Those working out 
their relief are paid a t tho rate of 
40 cents an hour. Some like to give 
a fair day’B work for wlmt they are 
paid. Others do not, but the chief 
.thought of tho authorities Is that 
this rate will assist In keeping up 
tho wage standard for regular work,
guard relentlessly against cheating 
and building a purely parasitical 
class."
O C C ID E N T A L  FRUIT LTD.
CANADA-U. S. TRADE G/tlNS
Canada's trade w lth 'the 'un ltcd  
States made notable gains during 
tho calendar year 1030. Exports 
of apples were 8,069 barrels com 
pared with 2,580 In 1935; maple 
sugar, 8,207,523 lbs,, ns against 1,- 
710,850 lbs. In 1035; Jive cattle 
weighing over 701 lbs., 224,300 head, 
compared with 100,f»57 In 1035; 
chccso, 11,450,400 lbs„ os against 
0,470,300 lbs. In 1035. Total domes­
tic exports wore valued a t $406,- 
004,567 In 1030 compared with $350,- 
500,730 in 1035. Total Imports from 
tho United States wore valued at 
$300,050,000 in 1030 ns against $312,- 
417,000 In 1035.
O F  K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
( B r a n c h e s  a t  S u m m e r l a n d ,  P e n t i c t o n ,  O l i v e r ,  a n d  O s o y o o s )
A N N O U N C E
Japan has sont a spoclally selec­
ted lot of treo and plant Bccds to 
Lisbon, Portugal, to bo planted In | 
an ihtornntlon garden.
T H E  O P E N I N G
IN1
O F  A  B R A N C H  H O U S E
V E R N O N , B.C.
T errib le  Eczema 
Goes Quickly
Strong, Powerful Yet Safe, Ilcnllng 
Oil lias Astonished Sufferers
Horo Is a wonderful antiseptic 
oil now dispensed by pharmacists 
at trifling cost, that will do more 
towards helping you got rid of un 
sightly spots and irritating skin 
dlscnscs than anything you'vo over 
used.
Its action Is llttlo lens than ma 
gleal. The itching Is instantly 
stopped;' and In a short time you 
are rid of that bothersome, fiery 
eczema. Tho same Is true of bar 
bens’ Itch, salt rheum and other 
Irritating and unsightly s k in  
troubles. .
You can obtain Moono’s Emerald 
Oil in tho original bottles at No­
lan's Drug Store or any modem 
drug store. It Is safo to uso—and 
failure Is next to Impossible.
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF MAJOR M. V. McGUIRE
A  m o d e r n  f r o s t - p r o o f  b u i l d i n g  w i t h  t h e  m o s t  u p - t o - d a t e  p a c k i n g  e q u i p ­
m e n t  w i l l  b e  e r e c t e d  i m m e d i a t e l y  f o r  t h e  h a n d l i n g  o f  t h e  ‘1 9 3 7  c r o p .
T h e  O c c i d e n t a l  F r u i t  C o m p a n y  i s  n o w  o p e n  t o  m a k e  c o n t r a c t s  w i t h  
V e r n o n  a n d  D i s t r i c t  g r o w e r s  a n d  f u l l  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n  ; r e s p e c t  t o  s a m e  c a n  
b e  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  M a j o r  M .  V .  M c G u i r e .  P H o n e  5 5 6 R P
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(Continued from' Page 1)
It was in 1923 that the Summer- 
land branch went into operation", 
and the work there is under the 
management of Claire Elsey. This 
Summerland house was extended in 
1934, and a new type rotary bln 
trader was installed there In 1935. 
Branches in Oliver and Osoyoos, 
which have also been started, are 
under the direction of R. O, Hall.
COLD STORAGE FACILITIES
Realizing the necessity far cold 
storage facilities, a modern com­
pletely equipped plant was built at 
Kelowna in 1935. I t  was a very 
practical way of observing the or­
ganization’s 20th anniversary. Cold 
storage capacity was built up to 
140,000 boxes, and the plant then 
constructed is regarded as one of 
the best in the North-West.,
The Occidental’s “A?l” brand is 
well known on the domestic mar­
ket, and is also popular on the Brit­
ish’and other export markets. Ex­
port shipments are also made under 
other trade names, as “Lion Brand,’’ 
“Buy Me” and “Top Hole."
PENTICTON DONATES 
$500 TOWARDS (05T 
OF MAY CELEBRATION
PENTICTON, B.C., March 3.— 
Penticton council will finance the 
local Coronation celebration on May 
12 to the extent of $509.
Decision to this effect was reach­
ed at the council session Monday 
night when a Coronation commit­
tee comprising Major Marcus Pott, 
Alec Tough and J. Burt interview­
ed the council members. They re­
quested either a grant or a loan, 
making the suggestion that any rev­
enue over and above expenses could 
go to charity or back to the muni­
cipality.
The council agreed to advance 
up to $500, the understanding be­
ing that the first $500 above ex­
penses will be returned to the muni­
cipality and any further revenue 
will go to some charitable object.* .
EARLY CANNING 
OPERATIONS '
As an idication of .the enterprise 
and initiative of this Arm, only one 
year after it was first founded, the 
decision was reached to enter the 
canning business. *
Accordingly, in -that year, a can­
nery was opened at Okanagan 
Centre, under the direction of A. I. 
Dawson. In 1917, however, this can­
nery was abandoned in favor of a 
more modern plant in Kelowna, and 
Mr. Dawson went to the Orchard 
City to carry on in the capacity of 
superintendent, a  position he held 
until the\cannery was sold to Can-, 
adian Canners (Western) Limited, 
In 1929. He is now manager at Kel­
owna for tha t organization.
During the period that this can­
nery was operated, it became the 
largest tomato canning plant in 
Canada. The Occidental sold its in­
terests in this regard, when it found 
its fruit tonnage increasing to the 
point where concentration in that 




Has G reat Power
for Grocery 




B U ILD IN G  &  C O N T R A C T IN G
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern _ Kitchens
P.O. Box" 413458 Barnard Ave.
B a y  T h i s  W e e k  !
M ilk -—T a ll T ins 2  for 19e
Prunes ............... .. .2  lbs. 19c
Soya Flour ...... .1 pkg. 19c
Sw ift's Bacon . ...1 pkg. 19c
Lard ... . . . . ........ .....1  lb. 19c
O x o  C u b e s . • ■
2  B o x e s  ............ .......1 9 c
Peaches ......... r  tin  19c
A pricots ........ .....1 tin  19c
, Raspberries, .... ....1 tin  19c
! Pineapple ........ ...2  tins 19c
i Shrimps ........... ; __1—tin —19c
Bisto, Gravy S alt 1 pkg. 19c
P u f f e d  W h e a t —
2  P k g s .  ... ................. 1 9 c
Jelly  Powders- 5 pkgs. 19c
"Spices ................3 pkgs. T9c
FTGTHeWOLF
B-C. Land Surveyor and 
Civil - Engineer ~ -
"Cooking Beans ....4"lbsT 19  c" 
Pie Crust M ix  ....1 pkg. 19c- 
E xtract .. .: ............ 1 b tl~ 1 9 c "
Office: Fitzmaurice Building 
Phones: Office 331. House 6301 B r o w n  S u g a r —
3  l b s .  ....... ......................1 9 c
P. DEBONO
Fourteenth  St.
CO N TR A C TO R  and BUILDER |
Free Estim ates Given 
Phone 3 4 8  • P.O. Box 3 4 1
Baking Powder ....V tin  19c
Fig Bars ................ .1 lb. 19c
Sandwich Paste 1 b tl. 19c  
Baby-Foods .. . . . .2  tins 19c
GILBERT (. TAS5IE
F r y ’ s  C o c o a ,  % ’s —
1  T i n  ................ ..........1 9 c
Civil Engineer - Land Surveyor I 
Electrical Blue Prints - Drafting | 
Vernon News Building 
Telephone 69 Vernon, B.C.J
Residence Phone U7L3
B. P.0. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday | 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally invited to attend.
E. MATTOCK, E.R. 
J. MAOA8KILL, Sec. I
Synopsis of Land Aid
MIE-EMPTIONS 
unroaorved, surveyed CrownVACANT,
“  lands may bo pre-em pted’by Dr It lab 
•ubjocti over 10 years ot sje. end by 
sllcna on declaring Intention to  become 
Drltlsh subjects, conditional upon r*»l- 
sence, occupation and Improvement.
Pull Inform ation concernlnj Pro-em p- 
bone Is given In Bulletin Ho. 1. Land 
Berios, "How to Pre-om pt Land," copies of 
»nlch can bo obtained free el charge by 
•ddrosslng the D epartm ent of Lnnda, Vlo^ 
lorls, n ,c .j Bureau of Provincial In fo rm a­
tion, victoria, or any Government Agent.
Records will bo g ran ted  covorlng only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes 
within reason able d istance of roan, srhool 
and marketing facilities and which la not 
timtiorlnml, i,o , carry ing  over 8,000 board 
Lf't  Pfr acre east of tho Conel Ilango and 
>,000 leet por aoro west of that Range, f
Applications for pre-emptions are  to be 
addressed to tho Land commissioner of 
tne l.and Uncording Division in which tho 
land applied for Is situated, on p rin ted  
inrmn obtained from the  Commlsslonnr,
I’re-omptlnna m ust bo occupied for five 
rears and Improvements made to value of 
•1(1 per aern, Including clearing and  cult!- 
Jaiimj st i,,||st five ncroa, bcloro a  Crown 
'■fain run lie received.
Swiss Dessert . . .
Coconut ............
Rolled W h e a t . .  
Cooking Bran . .  
H e r r i n g -  
In T o m ato  .......
4  pkg. 19c  
..1 lb. 19c  
..1 bag 19c
..1 box 19c
..2  tins 19c
S o c k e y e  S a l m o n —
1  T i n  .............. ......... ......1 9 c
Pink Salmon . . ..2  tins 19c
Crab M e a t  ...... ...1 tin  19c
Turnips .............. ...9  lbs. 19c
P o t a t o e s —
1 0  l b s . ........... ............. 1 9 c
New  Cabbage . ...3 lbs. 19c
H ead Lettuce . ...2  fo r 19c
Lemons .............. . . . 6  fo r 19c
Bananas ........... ...2 lbs. 19c
T o m a t o  S o u p —
2  T i n s .......... ..... .....................1 9 c
C hef Molasses ....1 'tin  19c  
Chloride of Lim e 2  tins 19c
| Sani F lush............ 1 tin  19c
Blueing ..........L..3 pkg. 19c
Brasso .....................1 tin  19c
Silvo ........................1 tin  19c
Briar Pipes
Pre-emptions carry ing  part tim e condl- 
,llm" "f occupation are  alao (ranted,
M i x e d  C a n d y -  
1 l b . ..................... 1 9 c
rim tlllA H K  oil I.KAHR
Applies! Inns a te  received lor purchase 
vacant and unreserved Drown lands. 
""I being thnharlnnd, for agricu ltu ra l 
Purpose's, Minimum pries of firs t-c lass 
(atalilm land In Sit per ners, and  second- 
tints inrntlnm  land, 13,110 por acre, 
J'drllier Informal Inn la given In Bulletin 
"i, 10, I,snd Mnrtnn, "Piirclnue and  Lease 
"I Crown I,nmln,”
As a partia l relief meniliro, reverted 
lands may in, ncipilred by purohaso In ten 
•0'ial liHlalincnls, w ith tho first paym ent 
•impended for two years, provided lanes 
M* Paid when due nud Improvementa are 
finds during tins llrs t two years nf not 
m»s Ilian 10’’.  of tho appraised value,
Mill, factory or ludualrlal sites on 
tlmlinr land, not exceeding Id acres, inay 
f* imrehnaod or leased, Hie condition* 
mobldlng paym ent of atiimpsge.
nnsiirvcyed areas, not exceeding 30 
seres, may lie leased as homesltes, condl* 
vinnnl upon a dwelling being erected In 
Jn* first year, title  being obtained a fte r  
» i, ..,' Pn R,"l Improvement tondltlons a r t  
uiiillled and land h as  been surveyed.
for grating  and, Industrial purposes 
areas not exceedlnst BIO sores may be 
"»«ed by one person or a  company,
..poOer the ctrn ilng  Aet the Province Is 
•mMcd Into g ra ting  districts and  the 
■Milo adm inistered under (ra tin g  regula- 
iums amended from tim e to Urns to  m etlllf  jeeilng enndltlont. Annual grating r»r- ■iM art issued based on etrtaln monthly hates |»r head of stoelc., PiloTlty in gras- Privileges Is given to resident stock f*n*r», Block-owners maj form as tools- l™1* for rsngs management, Free or F*?V»lly free permits avsIHMs for ssUlsri, *n4 travauars, an I* lea head.
M in t Hum bugs ,...1 lb, 19c
Fru it Drops ............ 1 lb. 19c
Chooolato Bars 5 for 19c
POTATOES
N E TTE D  G EM  
Per Sack
S1.89
W h ile  They Last
. I t 's  S p r i n g t i m e
a t  " T h e  B A Y "
Dozen’s of Bright Spring Fabrics New Patterns and Styles 
Are Arriving Daily* and the Values Are Greater Than Ever
I M IIIIIIIIIIll[[||l!llllll]lllllllllll!lllllltlll!lll!IIIIIIlllIIIII|l1|[|tll!llll!ll!i!l lilllllllllllllltlllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllillllHIIIIllllHIIllllll̂ IIBV
Home SewingW eek
FREE CUTTING SERVICE
A  q u a lified  dressm aker w ill be in a tten d an ce  in our D ry  Goods D ep artm en t 
each a fternoon  f r 6m  1 to  5  p .m . to  cu t your m ateria ls  fro m  an y  p a tte rn  
you m a y ' select and  to  a d v is e 'a n d ' assist w ith your sewing problem s.
E N G L IS H  S U IT IN G S
N ew  arriva ls  in wool tweeds, nobby 
weaves, sm ooth fin ish  cloth in fancy  
weaves, also p la in  m ateria ls , sm art 
fo r m aking  coats, suits and separate  
skirts, spring shades, Q C
5 4  inches w ide, yard  .... H * "  •  ^  ^
C A N T O N J A  CREPE
Rough weave drap ing  q u a lity , w hich  
w ill m ake a b e tte r dress, in flora! 
patterns, paisley, and  sm all figures,
coronation colors. 8 9 c
3 8  in’ches w ide .......... ....yard
C R IN K L E  CREPE
Lovely fo r m ak in g  lingerie , 
pyjam as and ch ildren 's  w ear, 
pastel shades w ith  flo ra l d e ­
sign,y also p la in  shades, rose, 
n ile , sky, p in k  an d  w h ite . 
2 9  inches_wide*
Y a rd
V IY E L L A  F L A N N E L S
Ideal for sport ensdm bles, coats, and  
dresses, novelty p laids and p la in  
shades to  m atch , does n o t shrink
when washed. $ 1 . 9 5
5 4  inches w ide, yard
SPO RT S IL K
.Striking and new  fo rs u m m e r  dresses, 
fancy stripes, w ill launder perfectly. 
Colors brown, green, blue and com ­
bination coloring. 7 9 c
Step Into Spring W ith a
■ S m a r t  N e w  . F r o c k
W ith  new necklines, fu ll sleeves an d  b righ t colors. For d ay tim e  
and a ftern o o n  w ear. Styles in crepes, prin ts and  sheers. Colors 
green, brown, n avy ,/m id sh ip m an  b lue and black:
Sizes 14  to  4 2 . .................. ........... ..................... ...........E ach $ 7 . 9 5
SPRING STYLES for
M i s s e s  a n d  S m a l l  W o m e n
Sizes I 6 V2 to  2 4 V i  —  14  to  4 6
Lovely new frocks in styles th a t  everybody's asking for. Th ere  
are  s ilk  crepes”and sheers; b e a u tifu lly -tr im m e d ,-e m b ro id e re d , b ril­
l ia n t  buckles, b ra id  or contrasting  m ateria ls . Colors in a ll the  
new Spring shades.
Each .......................................... ............. .......................... . $ 5 . 9 5
3 6  inches w ide ...................yard
B EA C H  C L O T H
Exceptionally serviceable and sm art 
fo r childrens clothes, wom en's suits, 
dresses and  smocks, p la in  shades. 1
3 6  inches w ide. 1 9 c
Wabasso Broadcloth
Cottons are very popu lar th is  season^"ahd 
"this m aterial w ill be used fo r dresses, 
smocks, aprons, beach pyjam as, etc. 
Lovely  new designs,_ p jn  dots, strjpes, 
flo ra l, check and plaids.
3 6  inches - 
wide. _
FASHION FLASH!
It is Smart to “Suit” Yourself this Spring
In  th e  m ost popular o f this season's fab ric  and  styles. Showing 
a ll th e  la test p la in , checks, stripes and  tweeds. Swagger or short 
suits. Sizes 16  to  4 0 . Colors navy, rust, b lue, 
brown or b lack. :.............. .......... . . ............ ................E a c h
mi
$ 1 5 . 9 5
The Correct Foundation Is Most Import#
m
FLEXEES
your fig u re
" N U -B A C K "  C 0R S E LE 7TE
Perhaps  fa lls  
w ith in  one o f  these d is tin ct 
types, th e  average fig u re  or 
possibly a lit t le  .hip heavy, or 
.are__vQu__top -h eavy . Th is  g a r­
m en t suits a ll th ree . A  m od­
ern fo u n d atio n , .Twin and  
-S u p er.-co n tro l. C olor peach."
Sizes' 3 3  to - 4 0 -  
Bust. ........E ach
A  g a rm e n t w hich  does’ n o t?  
not need an y  in troduc Hort. 
Gives you grace and  poise, 
never rides up. O f  rayon  
brocade and e lastic  panels  
w ith  fo u r supporters. Sizes 3 4
to 4 4  Bust_____( £ . > .
Each .................•  # .
n
V A N  R A A L T E  "S TR Y P S '
CREPE DE C H IN E  P Y J A M A S
-T a ilo re d —or—lae t—trim m ed ^ -ire
For spring an d -su m m er wear. 
N ew  lo o m -k n it th a t  w ill no t 
run, shiny satin  striped rayon. 
Shown in p a s te l p ink and  
w h ite . Full size range. Pan- 
ties in b rie f m anish fla red
leg. Vests w ith  opera 7 5 c
top. Each
tw o-p iece style, b ias top  w ith; 
sm all capes over shoulders,- 
round or v -neck. Colors t e a - ; 
rose, b lue, flesh and  white". 
Sizes sm all, m ed ium  end  
large. r t  S
Each ....... $ 2 . 9
S P R I N G  S H O E S
that “Click” with Fashion
Dashing, am azing ly  sm art  
shoes. Sm art new u lt r a ­
fashionable G or^— Pumps, 
f la tte r in g  oxfords and ties , 
and sm art m edium  short 
vam ps. Cuban heel models 
th a t are  a  fashion fu ror— th ey 're  a ll here and yo u 'll be 
am azed  a t  the  fin e  q u a lity  fo r so low a  price. B lack, brown, 
blue, A  to  D  w id th . Sizes 4  to  8.
Pair .......................................................................... ....... $ 5 . 0 0
N E W  SPORT O X FO R D S
Sm artly styled b lue or grey 
suede, w ith  d e tach ab le  
slashed tongues. , N e a t  
punching a n d  splendid  
w eight lea th er soles, w ith  
m ilita ry  heels, com bination  
lasts. B and D. S ize SVz
. . . . .. $ 3 . 4 5
A N N A -M A T IO N  s h o e s
Popular w ith  women whose 
fe e t tire  easily, A ttra c tiv e  
styles in Gore Pumps and  
O xford  ties. B lack and  
Brawn K id, cuban heels. 
W id th s  A A  to EE. Sizes 
4  to  9 . Q J T
P a ir ..................
2 - P A I R  H O S I E R Y  S A L E
and Monday OnlyBuy Two Pairs and Note the S a v in g s—Friday, .Saturday
CREPE HOSE
So b e a u tifu lly  sheer and  free  from  shadows or rings, f la tte r in g  to  legs 
and ankles, in dull, h igh  tw ist silk, fro m  top to  toe, new spring shades.
sizes 8V* to  l o w .  n n  ,  2 PAIR
Pair r $ 1 . 0 0 FOR
V A N  R A A L T E  T H R E E  L E N G T H  HOSE
Does not m a tte r  w h a t h e ig h t you a re , you can choose the  cor­
rect f it t in g , semi service w eig h t, ad ju s tab le  top , colors tro tte r , 
stroller, tau p em is t, m istig low , s la te  and g u n m e ta l. Sizes 8 Vz
,o,0,/2’ $ 1 . 0 0  .... 2 PAIRPair FOR
M A T E S C O
W h a t a saving, s m a rt and p rac tica l fo r d ay ­
tim e w ear, heavy service and fu ll fashioned., 
N ew  shades. Sizes 8 V2 to  ]QVz.
Pair 5 9 c 2  tor $ 1 . 0 0
M E N !
T u H j w n 'n T n u  (K ou ipnn t*
P h o n o  4 4  &  273
A  N E W  S P R I N G  S U I T
with E xtra  Pants For Only ...
1 5 * 5
C H IF F O N  HOSE
W is p y  sheerness to  f la t ­
te r , high, tw is t, ringless 
a n d  d u l l ' fin ish , fu ll fa s ­
hioned and ad ju s tab le  
top , spring shades. Sizes 
8 Vz to  IO V 2 . Q ( -  
P a ir ..................... .. O ^ C
2  forr $ 1 . 6 0
JUST ARRIVED! The New  
1937 Models in Studio Lounges
H ere is an  outstand ing  value th a t  should appeal to  the th r if ty  
A ll W o o l, G rey and Brown Tweeds. T a ilo re d  in young m en's  
and conservative models, a r t  s ilk  lined. Sizes 35  to  4 4 . 
2 P A N T  S U IT  ....................................................................................................
K IN G S W A Y  SH IR TS
W o arc  proud to o ffe r these fin e  q u a lity  
English woven broadcloths in p la in  colors 
and new fan cy  patterns, co llar a tta c h e d  
stylo or w ith  2  separato collars. Fully  
guaran teed . Thoy will not shrink. Sizes 
14 to  1 7 ’/2 .
Each ..................
FOR
$ 1 . 5 5  
$ 3 . 0 0
Men’s Dress Pants
Just arrived , a  brand now sh ipm ent of 
m e n 's ' fancy  Tw eed pants, snappy p a t ­
terns. Checks and flecks, Greys and  
Browns, p leated  waist, extension band,
tunnel loops. 1 
G arm en t .....................
New Spring Oxfords 
lor Men
M en 's  b e tte r  grade O xfords in fin e  Black  
C a lf. M a d e  on com bination  f it t in g  lasts 
in b lucher stylo, m ed ium  round toes. 
Bend le a th e r solos, goodyear w elted, 
Leather or h a lf rubber heels. D , E, EE 
widths. Slzo 6  to  11.
Pair .............................. $3.95
S m a r t  P la id  
Coverings  
N ew  T a ilo re d  
Lines
A ll Spring F il­
led C onstrue-, 
tion
Steel Fram e.
D A Y T IM E ':— A  modern and  co m fo rtab le  couch. 32.50
A T  N IG H T — One fu ll s ize or tw o  singlo beds.
Spring Filled Mattresses
4.50
The fam ous Sim m ons "S le ep y tim o " m attress. H as te m D« 
steel spring u n it w ith  heavy padding. B e au tifu l dorr 
coverings. Sizes 4 - f t ,  or 
4 - f t .  6 - In . ,  Each .......... . > i'l
$ 1 0 . 5 0
mm
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S p r i n g  W i l l  S e e  
M a r k e d  R e s u l t s  I n  








R em in g to n , T yp ew riters
N e w  1 9 3 7  portab les, 
stream  lined . M a n y  new  
fe a tu re s —
$ 4 5 .0 0  an d  $ 6 0 .0 0  
Eqsy P aym ents i f  
Desired
T y p e w rite r  Ribbons
For .all m akes o f 
M ach in es  
T y p e w rite r Paper
A ll types and qua lities .
EASTER N O V E L T IE S
C h o co la te  Easter Eggs 
an d  novelties ju s t ’ a r ­
rived. See our assort­
m e n t— 5c to  $ 1.00
L a te s t Book; Sensation
H ow  to  W in  Friends  
and In f lu e n c e  People. 
By D a le  C arn eg ie  
Price $ 2 .0 0
B ig g est Selling  Book o f  
th e  Y e a r.
Jig  Saw Puzzles
In te rlo ck in g  5 0 0 -p ie c e  
p u zz le— -m an y  d iffe re n t  
scenes — — ........... ...... 7 5 c
4 0 c  tu b e  K lenzo  T o o th  
Paste and
4 0  K len zo  T o o th  Brush 
Special 4 9 c
\F
4K
M c I n t o s h  r e d s
(Continued. J[rom Page 1)
h =
Easter Cards
5c , 10c, 15c, 2 5 c  
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T h e  b r ig h te s t io n e lth a t  a ll "H o u sew ife  S tars" are  




The Newest and Latest
LIGHTWEIGHT Or 
Featherweight IRON
21,1935, on the same market, fancies 
were 7s. 6d. to 9s. and Cees 5s. 6d. to 
7s. 3d. A year earlier than that 
some fancies were as low as 5s. and 
Cees 4s. :6d., in January, though 
other quotations went as high as 
10s. and 11s;
This season at Glasgow the Macs 
are not shown below 9s. for ex­
fancies, and 8s. 9d. for fancies,, ac­
cording to figures made available- 
by the B.C. Tree Fruit Board.
“ When it . is realized that it 
• takes roughly -7s. to cbver all 
the costs' between the grower 
and these auctions, it is easy 
to see'how much more profit­
able the 1936-37 season has 
been and how important it is 
to the grower in  B.C. that the 
McIntosh should continue to 
find favor with the British buy­
er,” declares G. A. Barrat, a  
member of the Fruit Board.
A review of the movement of Mc­
Intosh apples from 'the valley dur­
ing the past three seasons reveals 
some interesting facts. I t  shows that 
in spite of generally heayy crops 
and light crops, the Mac yield re­
mains remarkably steady.... In 1936 
total sales were 1,506,975 boxes; in 
1935 they were 1,562,349 boxes; and 
in  1934 theye were; note carefully, 
1,562,663. The division between ex­
port and domestic sales has varied, 
of course, the proportion going 
domestic being 942,710 in 1936; 
752,152 in 1935; and 1,068,181 in 
1934.
• I t  is also interesting to note the 
prices quoted during the past three 
seasons. Here it is. difficult to ar­
rive a t a fair comparison, owing to 
the fact that, in 1934, a large pro­
portion of the crop was shipped 
“loose,” and also that, in 1936, thei 
same price was quoted for all sizes
W h y  n o t  s t a r t  u s i n g  o n e  N O W
i l f i l l
ISSa
-W e -p a y - y o L T ^ O O r ^ H Z fM Iy o u r r o ld T e ie c t r jc ^ ir o n ^  
and  you can purchase th e  "S T A R "  o f IR O N S  fo r  
^ N O T H IN G  D O W N — and 5 0c  p ayab le  w ith  your 
L ig h t and  Power Bill on th e  1 8 th  o f M o n th  fo llo w ­
ing th e  m onth  in w hich purchase is m ade— and 50c  
p er m on th  th e re a fte r  w ith *70ur L ig h t and  Power 
Bill u n til pa id  in fu ll.
SEE Y O U R  L O C A L  D EA LER
• 0
W e s t  C a n a d i a n  H y d r o  
E l e c t r i c  C o r p o r a t i o n  L t d .
A dvertis in g  In  Past W in te r  
A n d  Present C am paigh  
Rousing In terest
This spring will see bountifulre- 
sults from the Vernon home mod­
ernization campaign’s advertising 
and publicity efforts 'during the past 
winter, states Richard Peters, chair 
rnnn of the local committee.
Benefits of the campaign will be 
felt to a very substantial degree by 
every contractor in this city, he de 
dares, and as a  consequence em 
ployment will be materially stirau 
lated. -
“As a  result of advertising direct 
ed by the local committee, improve 
ment and modernization have been 
thoroughly discussed by women in 
this city, and they are now ‘sold’ 
on home improvements,” Mr. Peters 
says.
In  directing attention to home 
improvement during the winter, the 
committee members did not look 
for great immediate results, but 
they are more than satisfied with 
what has been accomplished al-1 
ready, and the big increase will | 
come in the-spring.
The Vernon modernization pam- 
paign is purely a  local effort and 
is now being linked up with the 
home improvement plan evolved by 
the National Employment Commis­
sion, set up by the K in g ’govern­
ment. A Dominion-wide advertis­
ing effort is being undertaken by 
the Employment Commission, and 
the first of a  series of ads is run­
ning in this issue of The Vernon 
News.
- The home improvement, or 
modernization, campaign should 
not be contused - with -a n y  
scheme to build homes for 
people, Mr. Je te rs  explains.
In  the United States the home 
improvement campaign has been a 
tremendous success, but the home
V i s i t o r  H e r e G rades C om m ittee O f  
B.C.F.G.A. Discusses T he  
Changes For 1937 D ea l
H. R. COTTINGHAM
This well known Vancouver bus!-.ness man, Manager for B.Ci tor
the Ford Motor Company, paid 
a  visit to Vernon last week, the
guest of J. H. Watkin. He re­
ports that the company’s new as­
sembly plant will soon be under 
construction: at the Coast, and 
will be “a wonderful thing for 
British Columbia"
F ru it Com m issioner A sked T o  
C o n fin e  Quebec C ra te  
T o  T h e  East
Some changes in grades and pack­
ages, calculated to place good qual­
ity fruit, in economic and attrac­
tive form, on the markets of Can­
ada, were revealed as objectives of 
the Okanagan fruit industry, when 
thft B.C.F.GA, grades committee 
met, in Kelowna last Friday after­
' The committee decided to peti­
tion the Fruit Commissioner to per­
mit only lidded boxes in shipments 
from B.C., or, at least, to confine 
the Quebec crate ,to Eastern Can
ada. ■ • . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
This request was made last year, 
but too late to be granted, it was 
pointed out. If  the Fruit Board is 
able to operate under the Provin­
cial Act this year then it will have 
the power to control packages, but 
no action can be taken until Hon. 
Justice Manson’s decisions on the 




W IN S COY CUP
In
in a  given grade while, in 1935 ana 
__1934, the _large _and small sizes were 
separated,—However,—it—is-valuable 
to compare the prices quoted in the 
three seasons for wrapped grades.
In  each instance..the first price
named indicates the opening price.
PRICE COMPARISON
1936: Extra fancy, Sept. 14, $1.15; 
Oct. 3, $1.25; Oct. 9, $1.40; Oct. 23, 
$1.45; Dec. 5, $1.55; Jan. 22, $1.65. 
Fancy, Sept. 14, $1.00; Oct. 3, $1.10; 
Oct. 9, $125; Oct. 23, $1.35; Dec. 5, 
$1.45; Jan. 22, $1.55. Cees, Sept. 25, 
-90-cents;_Qct._3^$1.00u-Qct^9,_$1.10;
Oct. 23, $1.15; Dec. 5,_$1.25.______
1935: Fancy, 125-150, Sept. 25, 
$1t20;—Nov. 6, $1.30; Jan. 3, $1.40; 
113 and larger. Sept. 25, $1.20; Jan.
Salm on A rm  D efea ted  
Final Series —  V e r  n  o n 
Loses Close F ix tu re  
What would have been the re­
sult of the Coy Cup finals if the
______  . Vernon hockey team had tackled
owners’ loan corporation has been | pioneer Mines crew instead of 
a dismal failure. Under this latter I voluntarily dropping out in favor 
scheme houses were, built and turn- 0f salmon Arm who were defeated 
ed over to  people on very easy. Un the provincial series? 
tenns. Now, millions of dollars sunk ^  is~ one question local fans 
n  tlfis venture will have to be writ- are asy ng> and they apparently
■ _ , have good grounds for their query.
T h e-o n ly -w ay  a  home-owners’.| ° post  -season game on Arm-
O p e ra tin g  in
V E R N O N , A R M S T R O N G , E N D E R B Y , S A L M O N  
A R M , G R IN D R O D , S IC A M O U S , C O L D S T R E A M , 
L U M B Y , O K A N A G A N  L A N D IN G , O Y A M A , W I N ­
F IE L D , O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E .
W e  c o n g ra tu la te  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S  on 
th e ir  en terprise  in th is  th e  f irs t  .ed itio n  o f 
th e ir  revised and  m odern ized  paper, c ircu l­
a te d  am ong o ur m an y  consum ers. W e  also  
e x ten d  co n g ratu la tio n s  to  th e  EMPRESS  
T H E A T R E  fo r  sponsoring th e  S T A R  C ontest 
a n d  w ish every co m p etito r, th e  best o f luck.
3,-$1.30;;-Cees,_d25--18D,_Sept.-.25,_95: 
cents; Nov. 6, $1.05; Jan. 3, $1,15; 
113 and larger, Sept. 25, 95 cents; 
Jan. 3, $1.05.
1934: Fancy, 113 and larger, 
Sept. 15, $1.00; Oct. 1, $1.10; 125- 
138, Sept. 15, $1.10; Sept. 22, $120; 
Oct. 1, $1.25; Dec. 21, $1.35; March 
16, $1.10; April 4, 95 cents; 150-180, 
Sept. 15, $1.15; Sept. 22, $1.25; Oct.
1, $1.30; Dec. 21, $1.35. Cees, 138 and 
larger, Sept. 15, 85 cents; Oct. 1, 90 
cents; 150-180, Sept. 15, 90 cents; 
Oct. 1, 95 cents.
I t  is, of course, impossible for a 
grower to determine from these 
figures just how much he should 
get for his crop. Many factors other 
than actual domestic prices enter 
into this question, most Important 
of ail, the proportion of his crop 
that was exported. These prices are 
of interest, however, as definitely 
showing that, dining the 1935 and 
1936 seasons it was possible to ad­
vance prices steadily and without 
affecting the demand seriously.
“If thfe demand for the McIntosh 
continues in Great Britain and we 
proceed to stimulate its consump­
tion in Canada by carefully planned 
advertising, there is every reason 
to expect a fine deal for the grow 
ers of this variety," says Mr. Bar- 
rat, summing up the situation which 
has, this year, assumed such 
brighter tone, Just as the Macs 
themselves, it Bay be added, have 
had a  brighter red color.
plan could succeed' would be not lce Monday night the;Pion-
on a national scale with govern- eer boys were lucky to squeeze out 
ment assistance but as is done in. a over Vernon. The miners
England, by local building socities, very possibly slackened-up-after 
in Mr. Peters’ view. their tough series with Salmon
“The demand for houses in Ver- j Arm but they played-bang-up 
non at the present time is so great,” I hockey, and the locals have been
Mr. Peters says, “ that the.matter 0g  the'ice here for aboutrtwo weeks.
of forming a local building society pioneer scored their only goal in 
to construct houses here is_now“ the perio<j and Vernon missed 
being considered by the Board of sweet opportunities; Still suf-
Trade.” * | ferihg from an injured shoulder,
“  Bill Gray was not able to- appear 
\  in the line-up “ and his .place was 
| ably taken by Andy Grandbois, who 
teamed up with Pat Murphy. 
Pioneer averaged almost 38 pounds 
a" man more than - the locals ; and 
. they were more at home on the 
a  I soft ice~than were their lighter op-
MAC OPENING DATE
Some discussion folowed concern-* 
ing the start-off dates on McIntosh, 
and what regulations could be ob­
tained from the Fruit Branch to 
control until there was every as­
surance that the apples were ma­
ture. No decision was reached, how­
ever, and the subject will probably 
be reviewed in May, when the 
Grades -Committee will-meet again.
in  considering the resolutions 
passed along to the Committee from 
the B.C.F.GA. convention, some im­
portant changes were suggested to 
the Cee grade and No. 3 Face and 
Fill packages. The Ellison local had 
recommended that Cee grade be 
discontinued, and the two grades 
be packed out as No. 3 F.“ and F., 
but the Committee took' an opposite 
view.
I t  was decided to follow, re­
commendations of Col. : fi. L. 
Wheeler to divide Cee grade 
into three sections, these being 
wrapped and tiered, unwrapped 
and tiered and unmarked, and 
Cee Face and Fill, with the face 
indic tin g  the average sizes in 
this case. This latter would be 
-a-jumble-paclt
A R E N A  W O R K
-(Continued-from -Page-l)-
Spring require the services of all P°nents 
carpenters and other skilled work- I Vernon 
ers, then the city toay find it neces­
sary to contract for the main con­
struction work. Such a move has not 
been fully considered as yet, how­
ever.
Many other features of a de­
tailed nature in connection with the
headed the Okanagan 
Valley League race this season, it 
will be remembered, but decided to 
drop out of competition and did 
not affiliate with the B.C.A.HA. 
Playoffs on an open air rlhk were 
considered out of the question. 
Salmon Arm won the opening 
project are engaging the commit-| game of the finals against Pioneer 
tee’s attention at the present time; 
and solution of all problems has 
not as yet been reached.
The plans now being pre­
pared by Mr. Curtis will incor­
porate in their design extra 
features which will not be built 
immediately. Provision for en­
larged dressing room accom­
modation, showers, a  rifle range, 
concession booths, bandstand, 
and special boxes for parties 
will not be constructed this 
spring, it seems likely. Final de­
cision on these features will be 
made when accurate cost esti­
mates are obtained.
Correspondence
Mines for the Coy Cup 6-4 on .Fri­
day '■ of last week on their home 
rink but dropped the other two 
contests on Saturday and Monday 




N O W  OPERATING-.
n p i  i
th r o u g h
S L E E P I N G  C A R  S E R V I C E  
T O  T H E  E A S T
(C o n n ectin g  w ith  "T h e  C o n tin e n ta l L im ite d " )
O k a n a g a n  sleeper w ill operate  
as fa r  as B lue R iver, where  
transfers w ill bo conveniently  
arranged both  oast and w est­
bound
KELOWNA BADMINTON 
PLAYER WINS THREE 
NET CHAMPIONSHIPS
Margaret Taylor, Kelowna, and 
lanky Erie Lenoy, twenty-flvo-yoar- 
)ld Dunonn notter, grabbed off the 
lion's share of the titles Saturday 
.tvenlrig a t the Armories, Victoria, 
as the twenty-third Vancouver Is­
land badminton championships 
drew to ft cloflo,
Miss Taylor,former wearer of the 
Canadian singles crown, lifted the 
Island title, held last year by Miss 
Daphne Fbmle, of Kamloops, and 
'Shared the women's doubles honors 
ft' iWtth Miss Jocelyn Pease, Vancouver,
Editor, The Vernon News, Slr:- 
May I  comment on the two let­
ters under the heading “What Hap­
pens to Relief Cars,” by Mrs. R. 
Thompson,, of Saskatchewan and 
A. DoLormo of Vomon? I t is true 
as stated by- one of your corres­
pondents that my Company had 
hoped to process some of tho ap­
ples which wore shipped to tho 
drought areas of Canada, and both 
ourselves and employees may have 
suffered some monetary loss ns 
theso apples would have prolonged 
our season, Howovor, that Is of 
secondary consideration— t h o r o  
wore fruits and vegetables allowed 
to go to wnsto in tho Okanagan 
in 1030
Tho point Is that somo of theso 
apples did find thoir way to dcstl 
tute citizens of Canada who found 
thomsolvcs in a doplorablo , condi­
tion through no fault of thoir own. 
Wo all expected that somo of these 
apples might find thoir way into 
wrong channols, and, tho fact that 
they wore not all used properly 
should not worry us or change our 
original attitude of being glad to 
help our needy follow citizens 
Many sincere and charitable Ok 
anagan pcoplo gavo freoly of thoir 
time and money to gather tho 
cars, and I vonturo to say they all 
agree with mo in tho statement 
that If only ono single car out of 
tho hundred odd was really tho 
moans of providing somo real Joy,
PENTICTON CHOOSES 
GORDON TOOMBS AS 
FISH AND GAME HEAD
Mr. Curtis_has been, developing|Minister O f  A g ric u ltu re  A g a in
Pledges Support T o  
O rd erly  . M a rk e tin g
VANCOUVER, B.O., March 3.— 
Tho British Columbia Government 
will contluue to enforce the Na­
tural Products Marketing Act, Hon, 
K. O. MacDonald, Minister of Agri­
culture, announced today, following 
a conference with officials of the 
B.O. Coast Vegetable Marketing 
Board.
'’Until tho Act is declared ultra 
vires we will continue to enforce 
it,” ho declared.
“If it is found unconstitutional 
wo will keep on until wo find an 
Act that is lntra vires.” Tho Min 
lstor dismissed the claims of 
tho Chinese Farmers’ Association 
that the Marketing Act is uncon­
stitutional. “Tho courts have not 
said so,” ho dcolarcd. “The Orient­
als want to  take tho Vancouver 
market and leavo tho export to tho 
white grower.
“Wo will defend our B.O. 
Marketing Act all the way to 
tho privy council," the Minister 
added. “In  tho meantime wo 
will continue to enforce it.
"If wo in British Columbia can' 
make lawB in respect to proporty 
and oivli rights, who can? Tho time 
has come when all citizens must 
abide by tho law of tho country, 
Thoro is no offort to discriminate
these plans with the idea in view 
of having these extras added when­
ever money is available and at the 
least possible cost for alterations 
to the arena.
A unique and exceedingly handy 
feature of tho building will be four 
entrances, ono at each corner, which 
will greatly facilitate handling of 
patrons, and will in addition provide 
speedy exit.
Seating accommodation will be 
over 2,000 and above tho four en­
trances platforms will be built, 
Bervlng as bandstands or as special 
boxes.
Under tho bleachers on ono side a 
space of from 50 to 125 feet has been 
developed to servo as a rifle range, 
which will bo installed when fundB 
are available. '
No. 3 Face and Fill would not be 
eliminated, but would be confined 
mostly to hailed or otherwise dam 
aged varieties.
Requests made for a change in 
the classiflcationof-peaches,brought, 
up an interesting discussion. W.
Long, Jr., introduced a notice of 
motion that No. 1 peaches be re 
stricted to a minimum of 84 in 
stead of 90, that No. 2s be brought 
down from 108 to 102, and that the 
four-basket crate~be~eliminated. ^  --------
-It~’was“ generally~agreed“ h a t t h e “ 14-per—cent,
four-basket crate is detrimental to 
the peach market, but there was 
not-much-enthusiasm for- the tight-. 
ening- of-the-restr-iction- on -No.—1- 
peaches. " “  ,
Bigger peaches are available in 
the south with the new plantings 
coming into bearing for the first 
time, it was noted, and the meeting 
favored the change in No. 2 mini­
mum size. '
There is still a No. 3 grade which 
might be used for the smallest sizes 
instead of the four-basket crate.
The whole question will be dis­
cussed more fully at the May meet­
ing.
B.C. is the only province us­
ing the four-basket crate at 
present, it was said, as the east 
does not recognize it. Indica- v. 
tlons of shippers present a t the' 
meeting pointed to a  fairly large 
peach crop in the Valley this 
year. . v
An involved motion which was 
submitted ' from Robson for the 
Grades’ Committee perusal, con­
cerned Cox Orange apples and was 
not thought feasible by the Com­
mittee. However, E. J. Chambers 
was asked to interview Major Lee 
in the Kootenays when he makes a 
trip to that section in the near 
future.
OKANAGAN APPLE 
DEAL IS OVER: 
P 0 0 1 S C 1 0 S IN G
O ne M o re  W e e k -S h o u ld  See | 
Stocks G leaned  —  O n ly  
8 0 ,8 1 4  Boxes L e ft
The 1936-37 Okanagan apple deal 
is really over, Another week will see 
such small stocks as are left cleaned 
out:
This Is the statement of valley 
shippers, who last week recorded a 
good movement to the domestic 
market'. Total sales were 58,701 
boxes, and the balance left in the 
valley a t the week end, according 
to the Tree Fruit Board, was but 
80,814 boxes. This compares with an 
unsold balance of 325,000 a t the 
same date last), year, and a  half 
million boxes the year before.
Romes formed the bulk of last 
week’s sales, with a total of 22,405 
boxes, while about 8,000 boxes of 
Winesaps and 6,500 of Macs were 
disposed of.
POOLS CLOSING
According to  statements made by 
E. J. Chambers,, a t the co-oii 
quarterly__meeting held a t Pentic­
ton, the Associated’s pools “will soon 
be closed. Cox Orange, Golden De­
licious, Grimes Golden, Winter 
Banana, Golden Russet and King 
David varieties will be closed this 
week. Jonathans, Wagners, Spies, 
and Ontarios will be closed some 
time between March 8 and 13, while 
Macs, Delicious, Spitz, and Stay- 
man will be closed between March 
15 and 27. The Rome pool will be. 
finished at the end of March, and 
Winesaps and Newtowns early in 
April.
WINESAP PRICE UP
Extra Fancy and Fancy Wine­
saps received two raises during the- 
past week, and present quotations 
are up to $2.05 and $1.95 respec­
tively. Cees are quoted at $1.65, not 
havlng“ een“ ncluded~in“ he~secondr 
raise. ■ ....... .........
Overwrite
. l t d .
Vernon, B. C.
Prices Effective 
F R ID A Y  &  SATURDAY 
M a rc h  5 th  and 6th
F irst Grade Overwoitea 
Brand B utter—  A O
3 Pounds for .......V  O C
Picnic
13c
D om inion Brand, 
Shoulders-—
Per Pound ...... ..
G rade A  Large Fresh Eqai
D ozen  .......................2 9 c
Bakeasy Shortening—
2  Pounds
fo r  .............................. Z > C
Silver W e b  Toilet 
R o lls ..................6 for Z JC
Assorted Jello  
Powders ........4  for Z ^ C
Fresh Local Rhubarb—
3 Pounds ^ p
fo r  ..............ZjC
A y lm e r Brand 
Soups—
4  T in s  'for .......
Canned
29c
C la rk 's  Spaghetti
2  T in s  for ........ 25c
W ild  Rose Pastry A Q  
Flour— 10 Pounds ■ w C
Best Sockeye Salmon
Sovereign 'Brand—
T a ll Cans ............ 3 3 C
Sm all
Cans 18c
L iq u id . Yeneer
B ottles
_E ach ^ -._ ..........
-Large Size
39c
Duchess Cookers 2 3/8 inches mini­
mum.
If the Grades’ Committee recom­
mendations are passed by the'Fruit'
Branch- then Canadian apples will 
come under-the same tolerance for 
damage as exists in the United 
States. At present the tolerance for
O gilv ie 's  
O ats
the whole lo t  at shipping point“ k j-J^ 8 —Pounds for 
seven-per- cent -and- at - destination
-S m yrna—Cooking—Figs— —
3 Pounds
fo r  .............. ...............M . C :
Large S ize Head  
L e ttu c e ..;;:;:::.;.2_fo r19i
Minute Rolled
45c
A n n u a l M e e tin g  O f Southern  
A ssociation Addressed By 
J. G. C un n in g h am
PENTICTON, March 3,-G o r­
don Toombs was ro-oleotcd presi­
dent of tho Penticton and District 
Fish and Game Protective Associa­
tion at tho annual mooting hero on 
Friday ovonlng last. Tho secretary 
is H. T, Griffiths and tho vice 
president, C. II. Elsoy; executive, 
R. J. McDougnll, E. Bammot, Nara 
rnata; W. Snow, Summorlnnd; E 




D R E S S E S  .
I
Prints and Plain Colors 
Sizes 14  to 44  
and  H a lf  Sizes
B L O U S E S




Tw eeds and Plain Fabrics 
C oats —  Suits —  Lingerie
REDUCE ALLOWANCE
Taking the stand that the defini­
tion of uniform in the Fruit Act 
does not appear to have proved sat 
isfactory with regards to apples, as 
the range is too great in small sizes 
and possibly not sufficient in the 
extra large sizes, it was rccom 
mended that tho variation allowed 
in 138s and smaller bq reduced from 
one-quartor inoh to 3/ 10s of an 
inch, and that in the case of 125s 
and larger tho tolerance bo loft as 
at present.
Thoro was some thought to in­
crease the largo size apples’ toler­
ance, but tho meeting concurred 
that possibly tho regulations in that 
respect should bo left as at present.
^ o  action was, taken by tho meet­
ing on tho subject of slackness of 
packs, following objections from tho 
Odd Country, as it was considered 
this was an individual shippers’ 
problem.
No. 3 Face and Fill, and No.
3 Orchard Run Hailed should 
remain- on tho regulations, It 
was stated, but No. 3 Household 
should bo eliminated, tho Com­
mittee decided, as the three 
classes of Cco grade should 
cover all categories. 
Standardization of sizes in green 
cookers should bo sought, It was do- 
olded, and tho Fruit Branch will bo 
asked to make this concession. Last
THE SCOTCH THAT CIHCLES THE GLOBE
S C O T S  W H I S K Y
T h is  ad vertisem en t is n o t published or /n T iT r o lu m b k i0 
Liquor C ontro l Board, or by the  Province of British Colum
Lonoy wound up a busy day on tho 
courts with threo championships.
IIo captured tho men’s singles;
shared tho mixed doubles title with ..... . _______ _ WJI
Miss Ulrica Norie, Duncan, and comfort and, nutrlrrtont to a group 
partnered with N. Mustart, an- of distressed follow farmers and 
other Up-Islander, annexed the their hungry woo children living 
men’s doubles honors. I In that terrible drought stricken
0«n m ,n  nitai?'P area of ours in central Canada,
SCORED u i HU I then tho whole effort was worth
Played before ono of tho largest while, Individual greed and mass 
galleries in many yeats, tho finals I fjoinshnosa is tho root of all tho 
produced some excellent shuttle troubles of this old world, and wo 
play with tho orchids going to  tho will got nowhere in trying to ln- 
flnallsts in tho women’s doubles. I vestlgabo tho ultimate distribution 
The match produced a startling up- of; those cars now. I .am as Inter- 
set os Miss Margaret Taylor, Kel- csted as anyone in preventing tho 
owna, and Miss Jocelyn Pease, Van- waste of apples but I  would be tho 
couver and former Kelowna girl, de-1 last one to condemn a truly un- 
feated the Misses Ruth and Mar- seinsh community movement bo- 
gareb Robertson, Ottawa sister team, causo some pcoplo got somo free 
and Canadian doubles champions. | supplies who might not be entitled
against tho Orlontal grower, bub ho
must carry on his business within | year thoro was a concession to pack 
the law.
“Thoy say they are anxious to 
obey tho law, but tho pcoplo of Van­
couver know how much respect 
thoy have for Canadian laws. Ono
O. Burtch, J. Collett, G. Mcldrum,r rrmvlaa Oriental stores open on Sunday In
# * defiance of civic by-laws, to gauge
th a tMto them. Wo do know that somo 
terribly harrnssed mothers and 
fathers wore ablo to give thoir 
littlo ones some health giving Ok­
anogan fruits and vegetables be­
cause of these so called relief cars.
I know of a father with n family 
and whoso littlo girl five years old 
never saw an apple before—her 
brother a yoar older never saw a 
raindrop, "Is it nothing to you, all 
ye who pass by?" ,
Yours very truly,
T. R. Bulman,
Z E B R A
L I Q U I D  v r  PA ST E
STOVE POLISH
Threats of death by the' hends- 
man’s axe, made by General Goer- 
ing, have induced many Gormans' 
to bring back to Germany money 
Invested or banked abroad. I
MIN A RO 'S
L i n i m e n T
V - v - i "4  -?
■ m m
A n n ou n cem en t!
T h e
Interior Electric Co.
W ill  carry  on th o  E lectrica l Business, form erly con­
ducted  by Locke &  U rq u h a rt, Vernon.






W IR IN G  SUPPLIES 
LAMPS
W ill Alwoy« Bo In Stock
LASTING
B R IL L IA N C E
W o  R espectfu lly  S o lic it Y o u r Patronage 
G U Y  A L L E N  J ° H N  SPURL,Nfl
P H O N E  5 6  V E R N O N , B. C .
B A R N A R D  AVE.
• p s i
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e m p r e s s
LET 'S  G O  T O  A  M O V IE !
J O IN  W IT H  US IN
A  JUBILEE WEEK
of HITS
Starting Friday and Saturday , M an 5 - 6
W ith
T H E  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R  
M U S IC A L  O F  1 9 3 7
GRAND REVIVAL 
SHOW ING




M A D E L E IN E  C A R R O L L
First show Friday n ig h t only  
- starts  a t  6 :3 0  
Short -Subj e c t s — —
Silly  Symphony 
M e tro  News
Saturday m atinee th e  7 th  
C hapter otV
u a d fo n "'M ystery
C E L E B R A T IN G  T H E  S IL ­
V E R  JU B ILEE O F  . O N E  
O F T H E  IN D U S T R Y 'S  
M O S T  F A M O U S  N A M E S , 
A D O L P H  Z U K O R .
T H E  P IC TU R E S  SEL­
EC TED  FOR T H IS  E V E N T  
W E R E  C H O S E N  A S  BE­
IN G  M O S T  F IT T IN G  
FO R T H E  O C C A S IO N .
In  " O N E  IN  A  M IL ­
L IO N "  you have a  p ic ­
tu re  w hich introduces to  
th e  screen a  new  star, 
g new  a rtis t. Sonja H e n - 
ie , w orld 's cham pion  ice 
s k a te r / in a  p ic tu re  th a t  
is new , th a t  is d iffe re n t. 
W e  recom m end "O N E  
IN  A  M IL L IO N "  fo r  ex ­
c e lle n t e n te rta in m e n t.
In  " C H A M P A G N E
• W A L T Z "  is a  p ic tu re  o f 
t h e  highest calib re , 
b e a u tifu l m usic, glorious 
singing, boisterous com ­
edy, an d  a  tr io  o f §tars  
w ho have never fa ile d  to  
p l e a s e .  "C h am p ag n e  
W a lt z "  was chosen by 
A d o lp h  Z u k o r as the  
f irs t ' o f  the  P aram o u n t 
Jubilee  hits fo r  th e  sea­
son.
" M A N  O F A F F A IR S "  
H ere  is a  p ic tu re  pre­
senting George A rliss in  
a  dual role, p lay ing  in 
one th e  ch arac ter o f the  
suave d ip lo m at, in the  
o th er, th e  : scapegoat 
b ro th er, and you w il l  be 
d eligh ted  w ith  his por­
tra y a l o f th em . A  grand  
p ic tu re .
'T H E  P L A IN S M A N " .  
T h is  p ictu re  brings to ­
g e th e r again  th e  stars 
o f " M r .  Deeds Goes to
• T o w n ," - Gary- C o o p er and  
Jean A rth u r, G ary  Coop­
e r as W ild  B ill H icko k , 
Jean A rth u r  as C a la m ity  
Jane, one o f  th e  g rand-
. est
iiiifliiiiiiuuiiiitiiiUiunnQiiuuinnjiiUiniiiimitniiiniuiuriiiiiuiiiisinaiiiiiHitiiniiitititiinimiiiiiniuiiiiiiiuiiiiuQiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiRiitDsaiiiainiQnnuitQnanionuQininuQiiHH
T O W H  and D is t r i c t
iitiiuuiiiitiiiiujiiiiiiiiciiitiiiiunuiiiiainuiimiiiiiiiininiiiiinniiiiimiiinniiiitiainniiiiiinniininiiiiiiuiiaiimiuiiiiniaiiiUiiiiiiiiiuunnKiuniiimaiininuaiQiininiQuniQiHB
Miss P. DeWiele, of this city, was 
a  week-end visitor to Revelstoke.
Mrs. Lloyd Williams has returned 
to her home in Kelowna, after hav­
ing spent a week visiting in this 
city with Mrs. R. A. Riley.
J. Peters, of the Okanagan Elec­
tric Lt<j., left on Tuesday evening 
for Vancouver, where he is attend­
ing a  convention of electrical deal­
ers."
Victor Witala was recently taken 
to the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, for 
treatment, having met with an ac­
cident to his leg while a t work on 
the C.P.R. track a t Mara.
“Andy” Patterson, of Sicamous, 
was .a* Vernon visitor on Saturday 
last for a  short period. Mr. Patter­
son reports that his noted team of 
“huskies,” that has been taking the 
mail u p ,, Shuswap Lake regularly, 
accomplished a  recent trip of over 
20 miles in less than four hours.
An enjoyable ’■ social party was 
held a t the home of Mrs. F. H. Gor-
Wednesday
ever to ld , 
background
M O N D A Y  and T U E S D A Y , M arch  8Hi a nd 9 th
stories 
ag a in s t the  
o f  tH rilling  ac tio n , fiIlin­
ed  on the trem endous  
scale which only  Cecil B. 
D e M i I le—ro u ld  -  a c h ie v e ~  
T u fn  to - b ade s ix ~ b fp g
th is  paper, and  try  your 
skill in th e  big S tar  
G uessing^C ontest._ • D o n 't-  
be discouraged if  you 
can n o t guess th em  a ll, 
probably _  nobody else
W E D N E S D A Y  and T H U R S D A Y , M a rc h  10 th  and 11th
ARLISSGreat As He Ever Was!
. . . I N  A  P I C T U  R  E 
T H A T ' S  G R I P P I N G !
G E O R G E  ...
A R L I S S  B
"MAN O F .C SJ  
A FFA IRS ' 1 ‘
As Twins, as a  sauve d ip lo ­
m at, as a  B lack Sheep.
LA U G H S,
A C T IO N ,
R O M A N C E
A  D e lig h tfu l Perform ance. 
PLUS a t  8 :2 0  O n ly
Gail Patrick
R O M IL L Y  L U N G E  
R E N E  R A Y




honor, a t the same time, of the 
birthdays of Mr: Gordon, and both 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lewis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon also received many 
felicitations on their recent mar­
riage. A quite delightful evening 
was spent, by the large company 
that gathered.
Cyril Westaway, of Kamloops,
I was a  guest a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Bradley on Saturday 
evening. Mr. Westaway had been in 
Kelowna and Penticton earlier in 
the week attending meetings of the 
fish and game clubs in those cities. 
He is the secretary of the B.C. Pish 
and Game Protective Association, 
and attended the meeting of the 
local Pish andi Game Association 
here on Tuesday evening of last 
week. .
H. W. Galbraith returned this 
week after a short business trip to 
Vancouver. . >
Mrs. E. F. Chapman has left for 
Montreal, where she will visit with 
her daughter, Miss Agatha Chap­
man.
Mrs. W. H. Brimblecombe has ar­
rived in Vernon with her son, Philip 
Beattie, and will be a t the Grange 
Hotel for a month.
G. M. Hemsworth, travelling pas­
senger agent,, CJNJB., Vancouver, 
was in Vernon Wednesday. Mayor 
Charles Scanlan, of Kamloops, 
C.NE. district engineer, was an­
other official here this week.
Mrs. Peter. Venables left for Pen­
ticton on Tuesday, on receiving the 
sad news of the death of her uncle, 
Dr, C. L. Port, from pneumonia, 
following influenza. Dr; and Mrs. 
Port were for a few years well 
known residents of the Coldstream.
Mrs. R. Gillespie, of this city, had 
as her guest over the week-end her 
brother, W. S. Watson, of White-
.M1 ihorse, Yukon. Mr. Watson has been
in Vancouver for the past' month 
and he spent a few days here be­
fore going north to his home again.
Though the Rotary Club of Ver- 
non will not be represented by one 
of its members at the International 
convention in Nice, Prance, during 
June, arrangements have been made 
to have the club’s proxy carried by 
Frank Buckland, of Kelowna, who 
is planning to make the trip. Dr. 
S. G. Baldwin was the local dele­
gate ,to  last, year’s convention in 
Atlantic City.
: C r  >  / O M atineeeachday 
at 230
F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y , M arch  1 2 th  and 13th
SSf E S P ,.  ‘T H E  P L A I N S M A N ’
The Rev. Dr. George A. Wilson,
I of Vancouver, superintendent of 
| Missions in B.C. for the United 
i Church of Canada, occupied the 
pulpit of the Vernon United Church 
on Sunday morning last. Dr. Wil- 
|son is a former resident of Vermin, 
years a g o ,a n d  was a t one time 
I pastor of the Presbyterian Church 
in this city. He_jwas here, when 
Vernon was an augmented charge.
Col. J. H. Parks, of Calgary, div- 
| ision engineer of the Board of Rail­
way Commissioners, who was in 
Vernon last week in connection 
| with the Barnard Avenue level 
i crossing, is well known to many in
OTs city as ne is a former resident
of the Coldstream. He is still the 
| owner of a  fruit ranch in that dis­
trict and lived here for a period 
| during the war years. J. J. Horn, 
superintendent of the Revelstoke 
I division, C P U , and A. Davies, 
rsignalsupervisorrw erealsoinV er- 
non^with Col.-Parks.-
Gene Homer-Dixon, of the Cold- 
I stream, left on Saturday evening 
last  for Vancouver, .where he plans^
Okanagan Telephone Company 
linesmen took time out from their 
hurried rounds on Wednesday morn­
ing to effect a little rescue work. 
The linesmen hurried to aid a  lone 
domestic cat that- had become ma- 
rooned on top of a  telephone pole 
near the McLean Apartments. The 
good Samaritan work was successful.
Recent changes in the personnel 
of local electrical firms are of in­
terest here. Guy Allen, formerly 
with the J. M. Edgar Electric, and 
John Spurling, have purchased ,the 
business of Locke & Urquhart, 
which will now be known as the 
Interior Electric. Eric C. Pullman, 
formerly with the Vernon Hard­
ware Co~ Ltd., will be associated
with the «J. M. Edgar Electric; and 
Alec Ponton,, of Locke & Urquhart, 
will be salesman for the Pegler 
Electric.
On tihe-occasioiuof.hei^-16th-birth
w ill, b u t g e t as m any as. 
you can, and send th em  
in , you never can te ll, 
and here's a  J it t le  t ip , 
tw o o f  the stars shown 
on th e  page w ill be p lay­
ing in tw o o f  th e  Jubilee  
shows th is w eek, the  
others have a ll appeared  
on our screen fro m  tim e  
to  tim e .
W e  are  ce lebrating  
an o th er m ilestone in m o­
tion  p ictu re  h istory, w e'd  
like  you to  jo in  w ith  us, 
and in th e  ' words o f  
George Y oung , C anada's  
Sing Songer:
" H e ig h  ho, com e jo in  the
Jubilee;
H e ig h  Ho, fo r m irth  and
M e lo d y ."
W e  th in k  th a t  rig h t 
here is an  appropriate  
place to m en tio n  a  few  
m ore o f th e  screen a t ­
tractions sielected fo r th is  
M a rc h  Jubilee Parade.
"G O L D  DIG G ERS O F  
1 9 3 7 "  —  A n o th e r m usi­
cal h it  fro m  th a t  g rea t  
producer o f musicals, 
W a rn e r  Bros., and the  
sam e stars, D ic k  Powell 
and  Jean B londell, and  
a  supporting cast o f 
seasoned p layers, V ic to r  
M oore , rem em ber his 
perform ance in "S w ing­
tim e"?  G lenda Farrell 
an d  Osgood Perkins, 
b re a th ta k in g  dance n u m ­
bers, singable tunes, and  
a good story. T h a t's  
"G o ld  Diggers o f 1 9 3 7 ."
'T H E  D E V IL  IS A  
SIS S Y "— fr in g in g  toge­
th e r three o f the m ost 
fam ous boy stars in m o­
tio n  pictures, d irected  
by W . S. V a n  D yke o f 
"S an  Francisco" fa m e , 
an d  te llin g  a  story t l ja t  
reaches deep down In to  
th a  heart. T h is  p ic tu re  
has proved to  be one o f  
th e  m ost s tirrin g , and  
e n te rta in in g  dram as o f  
m odern yo u th  the  screen 
has y e t produced. M e tro  
Goldwyn M a y e r  has g iv ­
en  th e  yo u th  B ritish s ta r  
Freddie B artho lom ew , his  
m ost hum an role, an d  
co-starring  w ith  Freddie  
a re  Jackie Cooper, an d  
th e  Irrepressible M ic k e y  
Rooney.
to stay for a few weeks. John.Theed, 
of this city, who has been holiday­
ing in California, is expected to ar 
rive a t Vancouver, soon, and he will 
partner Mr. Homer-Dixon in the 
men’s doubles event of the Cana­
dian Badminton Championships at 
| Vancouver this week-end. Their 
| entry was sent from ' Vernon by 
Prank Smith, secretary of the 1st 
B.C. Dragoons Badminton Club. .
day, a number of friends of Miss 
Earla Sauder attended a  birthday 
party- on Friday evening, a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. V. Sauder. Decorations were of 
carnations, tulips, and daffodils, a 
buffet lunch was served, and games 
and dancing were enjoyed^ Among 
those present were Susan Lawes, 
Mona Pearson, Muriel Butler, Eileen 
Price, Keith Lawes, Joe Stark, 
Douglas Dickson, Bobby Shill am, 
PrancisfTrehearher
Sunday last marked the conclu- 
I sion of fishing in Okanagan, Kala- 
malka, Woods, and other lakes in 
this district for a  two months’ 
period, until May 1. Mabel Lake 
will open op April 1, a month earlier, 
but travelling conditions on the 
roads are usually such that few at­
tempt to go there until considerably 
later. Since the first of the year 
cold weather and ice conditions on 
Okanagan Lake have prevented 
fishing, to a  large extent, and the 
season since last fall has not been 
a particularly successful one: Sev­
eral boats have been out, in recent 
weeks, but the anglers report the 
fish are hard to find indeed.
The death occurred suddenly on 
February 23, at her home in Upper 
Louis Creek Valley, north-east of 
Kamlops, of Mrs. Susanna McClure,
the mother of Mrs, Fred Gaven, of 
this city. Mrs. McClure was bom 
in Gray County, Ontario, in 1856, 
and for 31 years had resided in Up­
per Louis Creek Valley. Her hus­
band, John M. McClure, died in 1933 
and a daughter, Mrs. Prances Gra­
ham in that same year. She is sur­
vived by a son, Donald, a t home, 
as well as by Mrs. Gaven. Funeral 
services were held in Kamloops on 
Friday, February 26, with the Rev. 
Henry Wilson officiating. In 1930 
Mr. and Mrs. McClure celebrated 
the 55th anniversary of their wed­
ding.
Just last week the attention of 
I readers of this newspaper was 
drawn to the fact that Jessie Play­
fair Bickford, of Kamloops, had had 
one of her poems published in a 
prominent poetry magazine, “Kol 
eidograph,” in the United States.
I Now it is announced that the Can 
I adian Bookman Is going to feature 
a collection of eight of her poems 
In the near future. This poet has 
been a frequent contributor to The 
Vernon News In the post year, and 
three of the eight selections to be 
published by the Canadian Book­
man made their first appearance In 
this paper.
If it’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings—It’s  the Best 
Store in Town.
“ APPAREL O ft 
P roclaim s T he 
M a o  ;  • '  •  •
C H A R A C T E R  A N D  S T Y L E .
Embodied in every suit we make, linings 
and interlinings a re ' carefully selected 
from a quality standpoint.




FINE SHIRTS—Arrow, Tooke or Lewis. 
Collar attached or separate collar.
$U5TO$3.50
UNDERWEAR—Medium and Lightweight 
combinations. f  4 IIA
From __...................... f  I ■UUi
Shirts and , ( A r
Shorts   .... ....._.Each3VCi
>Up
«Tp
W. G. McKenzie & Son
Opposite—  — -  
Empress Theatre 
BARNARD AVE. MEN’S OUTFITTERS
---------— Phone
155
VERNON, B. C- •
TH E S IX T E E N T H  A N N U A L
O PEN
BadmintonToumament
fo r th e
C H A M P IO N S H IP S  O F T H E  IN T E R IO R  O F  B .C .
Over 188 parents and friends of 
the pupils visited the three ele­
mentary schools on Thursday after­
noon of last week, dining “Educa­
tion Week.” The school buildings 
and classwork were inspected and 
parents were especially Interested 
in phases of the Junior High School 
courses already being carried out, 
and in the platoon system that has 
been in operation this term. Grades 
7 and 8 held a students’ council 
session during the afternoon. Be­
tween 35 and 40 parents visited the 
High School on Thursday and were 
shown classes in operation. Many 
of the visitors expressed very con­
siderable dissatisfaction with the 
condition of the building. A literary, 
debating, and musical program was 
presented by the students, and was 
attended by about 30 parents.
Armoury, Vernon
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
M a rc h  1 8 , 1 9 , 2 0
A Massey H arris
Time and Money Saver
T h e  m an  who has a  tra c to r an d  uses a  pow er sprayer 
w ith  power ta k e -o ff  a tta c h m e n ts , cuts h is overhead  
in h a lf— 3 0 0  Im p eria l g a llo n  , ta n k — 4-cy lin d er  
pum p— 500 lb. pressure w ith  2  guns.
N A S H  B R O S .
Less than four more Inches of 
I snow are needed In the Coldstream 
this winter to double exactly the 
average amount over the last 31 
years. Total snowfall for 31 years 
| to tho end of the winter of 1933- 
11934 Is 1,397,3 Inches, which Is an 
averago of 45 Inches yearly. This 
winter’s fall to February 27 Is 86.2 
Inches. Tho total prcclpatlon for the 
32 years to tho end of 1934 Is 460.87 
Inches, an average of 14.40 Inches. 
Tho winter of 1024-25 holds tho 
record for snow, with a fall of 00.1 
inches. Theso figures aro supplied 
through tho courtesy of A, Blngley, 
| of tho Coldstream Ranch staff.
Box 9 4 5 . V ern o n , B, C . Phone 197
Tho Rev. Dr. J. H. Davies and 
| Hugh Ramsay aro delegates from 
tho Vernon United Church to tho 
spring scssloA of tho Kamloops- 
Okanagan Presbytery of tho United 
Church of Canada at West Summer- 
land. An address on tho Preaching 
Mission In Vancouver was glvon by 
Dr. Davies, and tho Rev. F. R. G. 
Dredge, of Kamloops, spoko on tho 
preaching mission “In tho local 
church.” Tho Rev. W. W. McPher­
son, of Kelowna, presided at tho 
sessions hold on Tuesday, Wednes­
day, and Thursday morning.
Rehersals are now In progress for 
tho Vernon High School Dramatic 
Society's presentation of “Little 
England,” the W. S. Atkinson 
comedy that will be presented In 
the Empress Theatre early In April. 
Tho tentative dates aro for two 
evening Bhows on Monday and 
Tuesday, April 12 and 13, with 
special matinee performance. Mr. 
Atkinson has written “Little Eng­
land” especially, for presentation by 
tho Dramatic Society, and tho 
play's locale Is an island In Kala- 
malka Lako, on which many amus­
ing, exciting, and Interesting events 
occur. Tho Dramatlo Society has a 
lengthy list of successes to Its credit 
since formation In 1929 when threo 
ono-act plays, “Tho Fountain," 
"Tho Londonderry Air," and "Tho 
Living Statue" wero presented. 
Other plays producod aro “Tho Man 
From Toronto,” In 1931; “Tho 
Charm School," In 1933; and “Sen­
timental Sally," In 1934.
First "bargain trip" of the year 
I to tho Coast from Okanagan Valley 
and main lino points will bo oper­
ated by Canadian National Rail­
ways, Thursday, March 11. Tho 
cheap fares In effect for this trip 
will permit a stay of threo full days 
at coast points as the return Journ­
ey will bo made on train leaving 
Vancouver at 7.00 p,m., Sunday, 
March 14. Owing to tho low-priced 
fares prevailing, travel will bo con­
fined to coaches and no baggage 
will bo checked. Half ford will op 
ply for children 5 yean of ago and 
I under 12.
W A N T E D
First class m an required to  ta k e  over th e  position o f
GENERAL AND SALES 
MANAGER
o f th e
S O U TH ER N  O K A N A G A N  C O -O P E R A T IV E  
VEGETABLE G R O W E R S ' A S S O C IA T IO N
A pplicants m u st be thoroughly  com peten t, have  
had extensive experience in th e  handling  and  m a r-, 
ke tin g  of vegetab les  and  have exceptional a b ility .
A p p ly  In w ritin g  w ith  copies o f references s ta tin g  
salary  required to  S ecretary -T reasu rer, R .R. 1, 





$ 2 5 .0 0  -  $ 3 5 .0 0  - $ 4 5 .0 0  
$ 5 0 .0 0  - $ 6 5 .0 0  - $ 7 5 .0 0  
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  and  U p
F.B.Jacques& Son
D iam ond M e rc h a n ts  in  
Vernon Slnco 1 8 8 9
V A N C O U V E R




R eturn ing  
7 :0 0  p .m .
0 0
R E T U R N  sund Q y,'M arch  1 4
From Vernon
GOOD IN  C O A C H E S  O N L Y  —  A sk A g e n t
C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L
' v-u-
Clean COTTON RAGS
N o  v e r y  s m a l l  p i e c e s  
N o  b u t to n s  
N o  H e a v y  c lo th in g 10c lb.
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N O . 3
N O . 4
N O . 5
C o n t e s t  f o r m s  m u s t  
b e  p r o c u r e d  f r o m  t h e  
m  e  r  c  h  a  n  t  s  w h o s e  
n a m e s  - a p p e a r - o n - . t h i s ^  
p a g e ,  a n d  c o m p l e t e d  
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c e l e b r a t i n g  t h i s  m i l e ­
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A l l  y o u  h a v e  t o  d o  i s  n a m e  t h e  s t a r s  w h o s e  p i c t u r e s  a r e  s h o w n  o n  t h i s  p a g e ,  a n d  w r i t e  t h e m  d o w n  c l e a r l y  o n  t h e  f o r m s  
p r o v i d e d  f o r  t h i s  p u r p o s e ,  a n d  t o  t h e  p e r s o n  c o r r e c t l y  n a m i n g  a l l  t h e  s t a r s  a  c a s h  p r i z e  o f  $ 2 0 .0 0  w i l l  b e  p a i d ,  a n d  t o  t h e  
n e x t  n e a r e s t  l i s t  a  p r i z e  o f  t w o  m o n t h s ’ p a s s  t o  t h e  t h e a t r e  f o r  t w o  p e o p l e  w i l l  b e  g i v e n ,  a r i d  a  t h i r d  p r i z e  o f  o n e  m o n t h ’s  
p & s s  t o  t h e  t h e a t r e  f o r  t w o  p e o p l e  t o  t h e  n e x t  b e s t  l i s t .
A l l  a t t e m p t s  m u s t  b e  m a d e  o n  t h e  f o r m s  w h i c h  m a y  b e  h a d  f r o m  a n y  o f  t h e  s t o r e s  l i s t e d  b e l o w .
W h e n  y o u  h a v e  c o m p l e t e d  t h e  l i s t  e n c l o s e  y o u r  a t t e m p t  i n  a  s e c u r e l y  s e a l e d  e n v e l o p e  a n d  d r o p  i n  t h e  b o x  p r o v i d e d  
f o r  t h i s  p u r p o s e  i n  t h e  s t o r e  w h e r e  y o u  s e c u r e d  t h e  f o r m .
C o n t e s t  p o s i t i v e l y  c l o s e s  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t ,  . M a r c h  1 3 t h ,  a n d  n o  e n t r y  w i l l  b e  a c c e p t e d  a f t e r  t h i s  d a t e .
T h e  w i n n e r  w i l l  b e  a n n o u n c e d  a n d  p r i z e s  p a i d  f r o m  t h e  s t a g e  o f  t h e  t h e a t r e  M o n d a y  n i g h t ,  M a r c h  1 5 t h .  
E m p l o y e e s  o f  t h e  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e  o r  T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s  o r  & n y  m e m b e r  o f  t h e i r  f a m i l i e s  w i l l  n o t  b e  p e r m i t t e d  t o  
p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  t h i s  c o n t e s t .
I n  t h e  e v e n t  o f  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  c o r r e c t  l i s t  b e i n g  s u b m i t t e d  t h e  p r i z e  w i l l  b e  d i v i d e d  e q u a l l y  a m o n g s t  t h e m .
T h e  J u d g e s  d e c i s i o n  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  f i n a l .  G e t  y o u r  c o n t e s t  f o r m s  n o w ,  a n d  g o  t o  w o r k  o n  t h i s  g r a n d  c o n t e s t .  Y o u  
k n o w  a l l  t h e s e  s t a r s ;  t h e y  h a v e  a l l  a p p e a r e d  o n  o u r  s c r e e n ,  a n d  t h i n k  w h a t  y o u  c a n  b u y  w i t h  t h e  p r i z e  m o n e y .
Hudson's Bay Co. Grimason’s Bootery A. McCulloch & Son
Safeway Stores Mary McLeod Vernon Hardware Ltd.
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West Canadian Hydro Electric Corporation Limited
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INlft CONDITIONS 
AT FALKLAND MOST 
SEVERE FOR YEARS
Falkland , b .o „ Mar. 1.—ac- 
■ding to the old-timers, this Is 
e of the worst winters ever ex- 
rienced In the district. All roads 
re blocked, as it snowed contln- 
usly for five days. The mall stages 
1 not get through from Kamloops 
. three days, ‘until the snow- 
jugh came into the - district on 
iday. Traffic is npw back to nor- 
ji again and several -ars were 
,tlced travelling the roads over 
e week-end.
The monthly meeting of the Wo- 
en’s Missionary Society was held 
the United Church on Thursday 
ternoon. Mrs. O. Kent, the presi- 
nt conducted the service. An in- 
resting talk on “Bearing the 
ross” was given by Mrs. U. St. 
lurent. Excerpts from Janet Mil- 
r’s "Jungles Preferred” were read 
f Mrs. St. Laurent, Miss Frebl 
hillips and Mrs. H. C. Beddoes, 
he scripture lesson was read by 
rs. T. Aitken.
The “Home Guards” Orchestra 
ive a dance on Saturday evening 
! the Community Hall with sev- 
rai of the surrounding districts 
ell represented. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
mythe served supper In the dining 
x>m during the evening.
Five carloads of gypsum were 
nipped to Port Mann on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Chris. Bailey returned from 
month's holiday in the peace 
iver, on Friday. She was accom- 
>anied by her brother, Walter Gem- 
oill.
Mrs. W. J. McOlounle left for 
lamlops on Friday and expects to 
ie away for several days. •
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Beddoes en- 
;ertained with bridge on Saturday 
jvening.
Mrs. D. Elliott spent the week- 
nd in Kamloops with her mother, 
vlrs. J. Howe.
Art Gotobed was in Vernon for 
several days last week.
Mrs. M. Golovach left for Kam- 
oops on Friday evening.
- Cecil -Miller was a-Vernon visitor 
m Saturday. He was accompanied 
by Sam Swift.
Bob Dent spent several days in 
Vernon during the week. .
design, and Max who spoke 
the better_JEnglish, would 
peddle it, among the small' 
stores along ..the Bowery, or 
T h i r d  Avenue. Before. 
Adolph. Zukor was twenty, 
they had done so well that 
they talked of 
q u ittin g  their 
jobs and start­




But Max was 
young and rest­
le s s . He had 
heard, that the 
fur business at 




L IF E  I N  E U R O P E
(Continued from Page 1)
d
M a ry  P ic k jo r d ,  Z u k o r 'e  f ir s t  g r e a t  s ta r .  P r o m  $50 
in t t0 .0 0 0  a  w e e k  in  five  v r e -in c o m e  t a x  yeayrt
Twenty-five years ago Adolph 
Zukor, successful Chicago fur 
merchant, came to the startling ' 
conclusion that glamour was*a 
marketable commodity. He has 
been a  dominant; figure in a .̂ 
dominant industry, ever since. 
This month the motion picture 
world is celebrating a  Silver 
. Jubilee iii hisTionorT^Chairman~ 
, of the Board and active head of 
production of Paramount Pic­
tures, he was 64 on January 7. 
Will Irwin, noted biographer 
and novelist, sketches his fabu-
when she died six years later it was 
of a broken heart.
SHY YOUTH
She left the two boys a small in­
heritance, of which the Hungarian 
government, as was then the law, 
took custody.' The interest would 
buy for them clothing, schoolbooks 
and medical attendance; it would 
not furnish board and lodging:- So: 
Adolph’s uncle; Kalman Lieberman,.
rabbi in the neighboring town of 
Szalka, at great sacrifice took them 
in among his own brood. He in-̂ , 
tended, following his sister’s wished,
one of a series of six.
B A K E  W I T H
ROYAL YEAST
It’s always
By WILL IRWIN 
Chapter I
.ORPHAN
THE: Paramount - Company r  motion picture producers and distribu-
f u l l  s t r e n g t h
tors, celebrates this year the jubilee 
—the Twenty-fifth Anniversary—of 
Adolph—Zukor,-To—the-outsider,
the proceeding seems illogical; for 
Paramount did not exist in 1912,
to~devote them~botirto“the--seryIce- 
of religion. That worked out in the 
case of the articulate, brilliant 
Arthur. He was to become in time 
not only the most eloquent and 
popular rabbi of Berlin, but a no- 
table scholar,-Aldoph,-on the other 
Handrwas^shyrinarticulate-and^not- 
especially interested -in^ literary  
studies.
When at the age__of twelve. he 
was graduated from the Gymnase, 
he-broke to^liis uncle.-through.-his
ers who knew the 
New York styles. 
B e s id e s , th e  
World’s . Fair was 
coming; both the 
boys wanted to see 
lm t.. On an over­
night' decision, -Max 
quit his job, pack­
ed,— started West­
ward. Adolph re­
sisted the impulse 
until he found that 
'he could get a  cut- 
rate ticket marvel-That
Each cake o f  Royal 
Yeast is sealed in an air­
tight wrapper — safe 
from all contamination
Yl’.AST plays an important part in making really appe­artizing bread. I t must be fuN
strength and absolutely pure, to 
avoid any ' ‘off-taste’’ in the 
finished loaf. *
Royal Yeast is always depend­
able.’ Every cake is sealed in 
air-tight wrappers—safe from im­
purities. It keeps its full leaven­
ing power. And Royal is the only 
dry yeast that has this special 
protection.
For 50 yenre, Royal has stood lor high­
est quality, Today, 7 out of 8 Canadian
housowiva ask for itoynl when they buy 
«dry yeast! They know i t’s reliable.
.Don't risk baking failure with uncer­
tain yeasts, Alwnya nsk for Roynl.
Send for FREE booklet
To ftut uniform reaulta In bread baking, 
b I* important to keep the tponge ot tmeven temperature, 
“The Itoynl Yeast 
Dake Ilook" glvee 
Instructions for 
tha care of dough. 
Send coupon for 
free cupy of the 
book, giving 23 
tested recipes for 
tempting breada, 





and Zukor himself has worked with 
motion pictures for more than 
thirty years. But all the old-timers 
of Hollywood recognize that it has 
a perfect logic; The year 1912 is a 
date as definite and significant in 
the story of the American motion 
picture as 1776 in the history of 
the American republic. It was the 
moment when the film, hitherto the 
brief, flickery staple of flve-cent 
shows in the poorer quarters, moved 
onto Broadway and onto the Rialtos 
of all our other cities. A magic 
transformation followed. Taking 
one great figure of the early days as 
an example, in 1910 or 1911 Mary 
Pickford, already the leading Amer­
ican cinema actress,, was working 
like a drudge for fifty dollars a 
week as The anonymous star of 
jerky, hurried one-reel films whose 
occasional production today raises 
no emotion but laughter. By 1916 
she had signed a contract for $1,- 
200,000 a year. This was not merely 
the emergence of a  star; the busi­
ness Itself had moved upward with 
her.
A NEW COLUMBUS
By 1912, the film was getting 
ready to burst through the bounds 
drawn about it by shortsighted, 
hidebound men Interested only in 
the mechanics off a new Invention 
and obllvous to Its possibilities as 
an art or a form of entertainment. 
But so, before Columbus made his 
voyage, was Europe all sot to dis­
cover America, Adolph Zukor was 
the Columbus of the American mo­
tion picture as an art and Industry.
It was ho who, standing virtually 
alone against his world, maintained 
that an audience would sit for 
whole evening watching with Inter 
cst a silent film, that stars of shad 
owland could bo exploited as easily 
and profitably as stars of tho spoken 
theatre, and that the crude trade of 
making motion pictures had In it 
tho possibilities of real art. In 1912, 
Zukor, defying his advisers, broke 
loose and threw all lie had into a 
daring venture. He threaded tlio 
edge of bankruptcy boforo he won 
gloriously and sensationally, ant. 
tho world followed him.
To say that Zukor landed at 
Castle Garden, a penniless orphan 
boy and rose to tho command of 
millions of dollars Is moroly to re­
peat one of those old American 
"Bucccss-storlcs" los3 honored to­
day than they were a generation 
ago. But to say that by one ven­
turesome act ho founded our most 
famous Industry explains his right 
to a Jubilee In 1937. This particular 
success story, howevpr, lias its 
special points of interest. Ho was 
bom in 1873 at Rlcso, a Hungarian 
town so small as to bo almost a 
hamlet, Ills fatlior, Joseph, like all 
hifl Known ancestors on tho Zukor 
side, was half small tradesman and 
lmlf pcfumnt. Mb mother* Hannah 
Lieberman, belonged to a family 
whoso more brilliant sons, time out 
of mind, had bccomo rabbis or 
physicians. When Adolph was 
year old and his brother Arthur 
three, ills father died from an In 
footed wound. Tho widow married 
again; but, her kinsfolk say that
teacher, news of has real' intentions' 
toward life. He did not want to be
tipped the balance, 
and he followed 
In  Chicago, : he
found little trouble 
in getting work; 
for the fur . scarf 
with _• head affixed,- 
w h i c h  he had
a
a rabbi. He wanted to do something 
practical, active—he' didn’t know 
exactly what.
Uncle Kalman first rayed, and 
then listened to  reason. But his 
smalltown interpretation of the ac­
tive life was to apprentice the boy, 
at a salary of two dollars a month 
and found, to Herman Blau, who 
kept a general store. There, for 
three years, young Adolph wrapped 
up sugar, measured calico, ran er­
rands, and read of nights. The Lie 
berman parsonage boasted a small 
library of heavy and serious books, 
wholy free from the soul-deaden­
ing influence of fiction. But the 
Blau girls, whom to this day Adolph 
Zukor considers as sisters, had not 
only translations of the standard 
European romancers like Dumas 
and De Foe, but of American dime 
novels. In two years of voracious 
reading the young apprentice ac­
quired not only that story-sense 
which was to serve his uses a quar­
ter of a century later, but a roman 
tic admiration for the United States. 
And when his apprenticeship reach­
ed its end, he moved again to take 
his destiny into his own hands. 
After many a night spent In com­
posing a good selling talk, he ap­
proached his uncle and the official 
guardian of orphans with a start­
ling proposal.
GOES OFF TO AMERICA
Ho wanted them to advance him 
from his own share of his father’s 
little estate, a passage to America, 
It was a hard struggle, but he won 
So in June, 1888, the steamer Russia 
landed him at Castle Garden, his 
carry-all valise with a new BUlt and 
solo worldly possessions being a big 
miscellaneous underwear inside it, 
and forty dollars cash. Ho knew 
not a word of English.
In Now York ho found lodging 
with an immigrant uncle and bump­
ed accidentally Into ono Max Grass 
whom he had known as an ap­
prentice In Hungary. Max had a 
Job in a small manufactoring fur- 
house whoro everyone spoko Hun­
garian, vnd lack of English was no 
handicap. On a Monday morning 
six weeks after ho landed, Adolph 
Zukor wont to work as a furrier’s 
apprentice at four dollars a week
learned to make in • 
N ew  York, had 
just-begun its rise.--; -  
A month of that, 
an^Max-Scbosberg 
h i r e d  him into 
business for him­
self. They threw
otherwise foodstuffs were easily and 
cheaply procured and there was an 
abundant supply in evidence In all 
stores.
Germany has embarked on a 
four-year plan to make the country 
independent of foreign imports. As 
one aspect of this drive engineers 
have produced gasoline from coal.
No larger numbers of soldiers are 
seen on the streets than was the 
case in pre-war Germany, Mr. 
Reheis declares, but the people are 
regimented, not in Germany alone 
but in Italy, France, Holland, Bel 
glum. A man is: perfectly safe walk 
ing in any district of a large city a t 
night, where formerly there were 
thugs and robbers.
. “War talk” is rarely heard in 
Germany and very little'was- 
printed in the press about the 
Spanish civil war. Spain, and 
the outlook for a  major Euro­
pean conflict, are discussed for 
more freely in Canada than in 
countries of continental Europe 
he visited. „
■Politics is another subject that is 
hot discussed, whereas formerly in 
every public place of amusement 
this topic was the paramount one. 
“There is only one party in Ger­
many now,” Mr. Reheis says.
There are still some 600,000 Jews 
living in Germany. Attacks by the 
Nazi party were mostly concen­
trated against Jews who came from 
Russia after the Communist revol­
ution and who during the period of 
inflation seized a  strangle hold on 
wealth and finance, he declares.
Before coming to Canada, Mr. 
Reheis was an official of a railway 
company in Bavaria, his native 
land. In  1919, immediately after the 
war, he joined with Adolf Hitler, 
Germany’s present dictator, in 
formation of the original Nazi 
party, comprised of 17 members.
Mr. Reheis, although dis­
agreeing with Hitler’s anti- 
Jewish policy, was for some 
years the Nazi head organizer - 
in Bavaria. The inflation in 
post-war Germany had a  tre­
mendous effect on his personal 
property and in . 1924 he came . 
to Canada.
On his trip to Germany he spent 
considerable time .in Munich,
OKANAGAN LANDING, B.O., 
Mar. 2.—The C.PH. Shipyards open­
ed on; Monday morning, the work 
consisting of getting the ways ready 
to haul up some barges for. repair.
Mrs. Arnold Russell, and her two 
children, Denny and Gay, are visit­
ing in Kelowna.
Miss Betty Senior returned last
CePeRe Shipyards Again Operating
ar-
Saturday after visiting relatives In  
Kamloops.
. The skating nas been very good 
this winter on the lake. It was pos­
sible to skate from shore to shore 
in places, and the children certain­
ly took advantage of it.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Cowan, who have 
been residing here for the past two 
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G ET Y O U R  E N T R Y  B L A N K S  FOR T H E  
P A R A M O U N T  S T A R  G U E S S IN G  C O N T E S T  
A T  T H IS  STORE
where he has a son attending uni 
versity and has relatives. '
There he met the Kimberly Dyna­
miters hockey team that toured 
Europe this winter.
—The -BritisluColumhians^were-YRry: 
popular and were well received
everywhere,: except in Prague, and 
in that1 city their defeat of the local 
team roused the fans’ tempers, Mr. 
Reheis reports.
Colored Bath Tow els— Sizes 
Regular 6 5 c  and 7 5c  a  pair.
2 Pair o f  these, fo r ................
4 1 x 2 0  and  4 6 x 2 3 .
House Dresses-— Sizes 3 4  to  4 4 ,
Regular $ 1 .4 9 . Sale Price — .............. -.........
$ 1 . 0 0
$1X0
111
Crepe and Semi Service
regular $ 1 .0 0  values. ^ Q  _  
Sale price - .........P a ir
Hose— Substandards  
Pair 
fo r2 f o rr$ 1 . 2 !
in
Free M c C a ll p a tte rn  w ith  every dress leng th  o f any ) : 
m a te ria l, including Prints, Piques and Silks. i
DRESSES-— In Crepes a n d ‘Silks, p la in  and figured , 
all sizes fro m  3 2  to  44 .- . $2.98
Sale Prices $ 6 .9 8 , $ 5 .9 8 , $ 4 .9 8 , $ 3 .9 8 ,
Values to $ 1 2 .9 5  are  included in th is  assortm ent.
v'1-
II;
Hundreds o f O th e r M o n ey  Savers For Y o u
A d o l p h  Z u k o r  J u b i l e e ,
threo dollars of which ho paid for 
board, Within threo years“ho was
expressing tho artistic streak in him 
as an expert fur-doslgner.
Meantime, ho was learning Eng­
lish in night school and, for recrea­
tion, boxing; his first cxtragonco, 
after ho became a Joumoy-man at 
eight dollars a week, was a pair of 
boxing gloves. Ho stands only flvo 
feet four Inches, but ho was then a 
beautifully formed and comely 
young boy. Ho marred his good 
looks twice; first with a cauliflower 
car, whoso remains ho carries to 
this day, and second by a bent ring- 
finger which ho got by catching be­
hind the bat with a skintight glove. 
More pertinently to this story, by 
now, ho and Max Shosborg hod 
found a way of making money on 
tho Bide. With their small savings 
they would buy a piece of finished 
fur, Working at nights, Adolph, 
tho better workmnn, would make 
it into a bon, or scarf of hln own
their savings—some 
three or four hun­
dred dollars—into 
a  partnership, rent­
ed a room in La­
Salle Street, hired 
a  sewing machine, 
employed an oper­
ator and set furi­
ously to making 
the new fur scarves.
Max Schosberg, who spoke better 
English, served as salesman in his 
odd moments, Adolph Zukor .work­
ed at machine or cutting-table six­
teen hours a day. When that busy 
season closed, they divided $1,000.
Next season the Novelty Fur Com­
pany, as they called it, employed 
twenty-five men; and Zukor, when 
the slack period came, had nearly 
$9,000 clear profit in the bank. Then 
Max’s mother fell ill. He returned 
to Hungary just in time to be seized, 
under a new law, for military ser­
vice.
So Zukor ran the Novelty Fur 
Company alone—and carried it to a  
crash. The fur shoulder-cape with 
high collar had captured the fancy 
of New York. Zukor,. abandoning 
scarves, gambled all the’ money he 
had and all that he could borrow 
from the bank on this novelty. It 
proved a short-lived fashion. When, 
after a run of three months or so, 
it wentr out utterly, he found his 
little factory stuffed with unsale­
able gods. Also, tho hard times of 
tho nineties, already on their way, 
settled thickly over Chicago. At tho 
end of tho season, Zukor was not 
only flat broke but so heavily In 
debt that everyone advised him to 
go into bankhuptcy and be done 
with, It. Bankruptcy, howeycr, was 
his personal devil. “It Isn’t honest," 
ho sold. Ho saw hls creditors and 
persuaded them to carry him until 
ho could pay in full.
When, being fifteen years old,"lie 
landed In Now York, Adolph Zukor 
had started at scratch. Now, Just 
come of ago, he must start again 
far behind scratch. Then, in this 
period of discouragement and ap­
prehension, ho met Morris Kohn, 
fur broker. From this meeting 
camo hls rehabilitation In tho fur 
business, hls happy marriage, and 
finally, through events so curious 
nnd winding that no flctlonist could 
htvvo Invented them, hls plunge In­
to tho now Industry of exhibiting 
and producing motion pictures.
(To ho continued)
C la u d e tte  C o lb e r t,  A c a d e m y  A w a rd  IV tuuer, 
a e  - M a id  o f  S q le m ."  S h e  i s  a n o th e r  o f  M r. 
C ukor’* c u rre n t g a la x y  o f  storm.
E D U C A T IO N  O F F IC IA L S  
A D V IS E  A R M S T R O N G  T O  
ELECT S C H O O L B O A R D  I
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When In Town To See The Shows “THE BA Yn 
Invites You To Take Advantage Of The Specials 
Listed Below On Sale MARCH 5th to 13th*
ARMSTRONG, B.C., March 1.— | 
That it is the wish of the Depart­
ment of Education of the province I 
that school affairs in the consolld-l 
ated district of Armstrong-Spallum-1 
cheen be directed by a  board of 
trustees elected by the ratepayers 
o t the district, and that immediate 
steps be taken toward this end, is 
the substance of a letter from i the 
Deputy Minister of - Education, 
copies of which were received re­
cently by the City Clerk of the City 
of Armstrong and the Municipal 
Clerk of the Municipality of Spall-1 
umcheen.
The matter will bo placed before I 
the Councils at their regular meet- [ 
lngs next week.
S P R IN G 'H A T S
H ats  you would expect 
to  pay considerably m ore  
fo r. Spnart brims and  
turbans styles. M ad e  o f  
silk  braid  and ribbon. 
Colors navy, brown and  
black. Sizes 21 V2 to
23 $1.49
W O M E N 'S  CREPE HOSE C R E T O N N E
Each
Sheer dull fin ish , fa s ­
hioned to  f i t ,  and w ill 
give satis factory  wear. 
Colors m anoa, d a w n  
m ist, jung le rriist, durbar 
and g unm eta l. Sizes 8 V2 
to 101/z.
Pair ................
PAIR 9 5 c
50c
4 8  Inches W id e
D irec t fro m  England, 
lovely flo ra l designs..'.; 
C olor com binations ore  „ 
outstand ing , m akes very /  
sm art side drapes, ches­
te rfie ld  covers, cushions,
etc A Q r




Americans are being urged to ex­
hibit at the International Exposi­
tion of Cpal Consuming Appliances 
to be held at Ankara, Turkey.
DON’T SUFFER 
FROM CONSTIPATION
W O M E N '4 L &  MISSES  
P R IN T E D  
S IL K  DRESSES
Soft p eta l crepe, pure  
dyes g uaran teed  w ash­
ab le , fas t colors. A  
grand collection of styles 
in colors yellow, green, 
blue, p in k  and navy. 
Sizes 14 to  
4 2 . Each
D ELN A PS
T h e  p erfec t san itary  
towel,, absorbent, and  
will give lasting pro tec­
tion. I Q # *
1.2 in b o x .......Box ■
M A R Q U IS E T T E
C U R T A IN S
$2.39
Read this letter from Wm. C 
Hillings (address on request)! 
“When I hiul eaten a heavy hreuli 
fast, 1 would feel logy. After i 
couple of days of this, 1 would hnvi 
to take a laxative. 1
“Ono morning I had a dlsli4 01 
Ai.I--Huan. It heats any laxative,
as it keens me in shape every day." 
Everybody
Twins being considered unlucky, 
Indians nlong the Amazon River In 
Bouth America aro killing one ot 
every pair born.
Tho Vicar of Clalncs, Eng., Rev. 
A. II. a .  Clinch, has advertised a 
free bus scrvlco from Worcester tor 
hls Sunday evening services.
knows that taking 
medicine all the time Is an un­
healthy habit. How much better to 
end common constipation by enjoy­
ing this Bafo, natural foodl 
K ellogg’s All-B it AN relieves 
.ummon constipation because:t ii
?ivca tho body the “hulk" it needsgt
It absorbs twice Its weight in water, 
gently exercises and sponges 
intestines clean. •
Try it for a week. If not snils- 
fled your money will be refunded 
by the Kellogg Company. Two tnhle- 
apoonfuls dally are usually enough 
—with every menl in chronic cases. 
Servo with milk or fruits. Sold by 
nil grocers. Made by Kellogg 
London.
glnntlnnl I trn n .ti  L id , rrnĤr Avo. ft Liberty St. 
ioriMtto, O n t.
J ? m o  th o  froo Royal
"*M»t Duke nook.




ITCHINQ In A Minute 
tli mutt itublwn ItaMnf ot oooomo, blotooH 
othteta'o fool, iMbm M»i othor oMo orap. loklr rloMo to l)r, DtnnU oonunf, utMp.»wo?aiTmscnwioN. lacnUoiK
R n  tho oot otohl ra llohl  
nlnploa, otMoloo foot, t*u**?l ’ . ,  ,, ,Uoei, qu yyW,i l l . llfri oU l
■tutly. rt,dM s w ;“;
C.N.It, r ev en u es  Ul*
Tho gross revenues of tho all In­
clusive Canadian National Rail­
ways system for tho week ending 
February 28, 1937, were $4,028,534 
os compared with $3,886,980 for tho 
8 day period ending February, 1030, 
an Increase of $141,574.
Q u i c k  R e l i e f
S T U f f ?$ O R
Just a few dropa. . .  
and you breathe easily 
againl V a - tro -n o l  




U se d  I n  T im e ,  H e lp *  
f*lr»tw nl M a n y  Cwltls
W O M E N 'S  SHOES
N ew  styles in real spring  
shoes values. Black only  
in Gore Pumps, O xfo rd  
T ie  and suede m edium  
wide strap , a ll w ith  Cu­
ban heels, C  and D f i t ­
tings, size  
3 to 8. Pair $2.29
C H IL D R E N 'S  O XFO R D S
H ere Is real value, com ­
bined w ith  good a p p e a r­
ance, sturdy leather soles 
and rubber heels.
Size 8 to 
lO ’/z . Pair 
Size 11 
to 2 . Pair
$1.79
$1.95
M E N 'S
B R O A D C L O T H  S H IR T S
"T h e  Stetson," perfectly  
ta ilo red , sm artly  styled  
in w onderwear English 
Broadcloth. Fused collar, 
splendid assortm ent of 
patterns.
Each .......
N ow  th a t  Spring is> here  
you w ill need to  dress up  
your windows. Superfine  
q u a lity  w ith  lace e d g e ,r 
colors ecru, and  ivory. 
Size 3 6  x 2 1 /4  yards. Reg.
*250 $ 1 . 6 9Special, P a ir 1




English m ake, fu ll regu­
lation  style, w ith  o iled  
silk lin ing th ro u g h o u t  
A  very p rac tica l ■ an d  
popular g a rm en t. S izes.
fi $10.95G arm ent
M E N 'S
STREET O XFO R D S
Sturdy b u ilt to give lots 
of wear. Good sm art 
brogue style w ith  bend  
lea th er soles and h a lf  
rubber heels. B lack only. 
Sizes 6  to  
10. Pair
M E N 'S  FE LT  H A TS
$2.69
N ew  sm art shapes an d  
colors th a t  w ill suit a ll.  
Browns, Greys, T a n , B lue  
and Black. Sizes 6 %  to  
I V z .
Each ..... $1.95
PA,1
5 0  PA C K ETS A L A B A S T IN E  
(K a h o m in c )
8  d iffe re n t colors, A  very special 
o ffe rin g  in * this popular wall
fin ish. R egular 75c 59c
5 -lb . p ackakg e ......... fo r
C O R N E D
BEEF ....................
D IL L  |
P ICKLES ...............■ T in
C H A SE &  S A N - 1  
B O R N 'S  COFFEE ■ Lb.
l rin 1 1 c
41c
S8/.I
l[ )u ii^ o n ^ m ji (Emnpanti
IN C O R P O R A T E D  27V M A Y  1 6 7 0
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'THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1937
Beauty dwells in common things;
In song and 'shadow o f  a tree.
Acres etched against the frost)
Lanes that ramble to the sea.
And old stars hollowed to  the tread 
O f fee t that trudge the track o f  the dead.
: T H E  VERNON NEW S ADDS N EW
1 , 1 /  FEATURES, DONS N EW  DRESS
V w T T H  th is issue T h e  Vernon News appears .in a 
new dress. W e  hope you w ill like it. W o rn  garments 
have been, -discarded fo r  a  More m odem  style. O ne 
th^t is in  Eairoony with die changes tha t are sweeping 
the w orld. E igh t columns, to  the page affords more 
gjwrp fo r news without increasing the number o f  pages.
- By smaller margins, waste is decreased. Smaller spac­
ing between words is in  keeping. - I f  you were to count 
the words you would find many more than form erly. , 
Experts declare, however, that the change makes for
easier reading. ■ -
* Forty-six years age T h e  Vernon N ew s made its
• first bow to  -the O katagan  public. Looking back, i t  . 
appears as a  modest publication. Y et there is no  doubt
a that in “die nature o f  its contents, and typographically, 
it- was outstanding. Always i t  has been well printed.
- Ttie first issues were eight pages, fire columns to  the 
; page. F our o f  these pages were ready-print. T hey  were 
, prepared a t a ' central point, and shipped to Vernon.
' The other pages were printed here on the blank sur-
|  f^ces. '  - . _
l 1 Even in  its initial number, die neWs o f  the Valley 
|  was presented. I t  has thus always been possible to  keep 
f abrkast o f  Okanagan Valley happenings by .reading the 
oldmns o f  this newspaper. From  its inception T he
Beauty dwells in  common things; ..■
In greening lace o f  a ■mountain vine,
In shells,  foam -w hite at the tide’s blue door, 
In sheep that browse beyond^ a shrine.
And ApriPs gloaming like a hood 
Draping a fassage through a wood.
Look long upon life’s common things, '
Let brief sound-cripples rise and fa ll ,
Give ear to spring, nor scatter words——
Finding content in  Beauty’s call.
Seek loveliness the whole -year through,
And peace w ill weave a gow n fo r  you. '
. — J essie P layfair B ickford .
col
f V t i r i o n '  N ew s has served the larger field in its news 
j  coluitTins and  in its interpretation o f  events.
I the Okanagan V alley ' increased in population
if he activities o f  its growing inhabitants altered. First 
- ;!w‘ns cattle ranching, then grain growing, and now 
; Tarifz and vegetable growing, dairying, mixed farm ing 
i td the cu tting ’o f  ties and poles. T he  Vernon News 
'”s. endeavored to  keep pace w ith.the growing activities 
the Okanagan and in Vernon. O th e r newspapers 




Zelowne, Penticton, Armstrong, and Enderby...'Today, 
it mav be said, humbly, based- on knowledge and convic- 
tjen, that there is *nb~distnct in the Dominion served 
m odem —or—wideawake—newspapers. . N or  .is
there ’better printing*anywherer T he  m odem  country 
■ printing office turns out a  more easily read newspaper 
1 rWn £ocs that o f  the dailies on their highspeed and 
’thunderous presses!
tplf
-In  seeping with m odem  -demand, "this newspaper is 
adding new  - d^sartments. F u s t  in  importance, o f 
course, i> .the news coverage, and the interpretation of 
OkanagMi- news. A s previously, this w ill be given un­
ceasing asid_discriimnatmg attend on. T here  is growing 
public interest in.-, radio and the great talking picture 
industries. Efforts w ill be made to  cover the highr 
lights o f  these, as space is available. I t  is hoped to 
stimulate reader interest.
T he Vernon News has, from  the start, endeavored 
to give a ll  the Vernon and Okanagan - Valley news and 
to provide fo r advertisers die best o f  services fo r the 
display o f  their wares. Each week you can look over 
the <a»acnnal stocks in  the stores of enterprising, wide­
awake Vernon merchants, from  the depths of an easy 
chair a t  your own fireside. You may study the styles 
and learn a t  a  glance the cost o f  any contemplated 
rchase. T h ere  is no need to  grow fagged and wyary 
searching about.
' A  good newspaper is -only possible with the backing 
-of an enterprising and hustling community. I t  does not 
m anufacture news. I t  records i t .1 W hen there is news 
it is accurately given, cleanly' printed, and always 
available. T h e  newspaper supplies a ready record when 
you w ant i t  today, tomorrow', or next week. I t  offers 
a convenient communication fo r friends, providing re­
liable accounts <of -community happenings by trained 
and •’TTipn-rtinl observers. In  providing adequate record 
of achievement i t  increases community pride.
I t  is alm ost th irty  years since the last great change 
, was i-nndr in  the appearance -of this newspaper. I  nmiliar 
type faces are cherished like -old friends. But even 
friendship -cannot be a  bar to progress. It is too much to 
hope that this, -our new dress, W'iLl last for another thirty 
years. Y outh -docs not expect that it will. I f  it retains 
-old friends, .and attracts new ‘-ones, it is doing a jcih.
adian apples has had ’a markedly good effect. This 
preference was granted under the O ttaw a agreement 
-negotiated between the. Bennett and the Baldwin gov­
ernments. I ts  continuance under the negotiations con­
ducted by' the K ing and Baldwin governments is a  
.boon for the Canadian fru it growers. F o r another 
three years Canadian apples will have a  preference 
duty o f  38c a box over importations from  the -United 
States.— This" means that the - British. buyers w ill con- 
tinue to look to Canada fo r supplies they .form erly 
secured from  the United States. :■ *
T he M cIntosh Red apple is the most widely plant­
ed apple in the Okanagan Valley. I t  reaches the peak 
* of its perfection the farther north it  is grown. Cold 
storage has made it a  fa ll and  winter apple.
H itherto we have made the mistake o f  trying to 
force our M acs because we knew their quality, their 
excellence o f  -flavor, either as a  dessert or a  cooking 
apple. Now we know that buyers do not differentiate. 
between red apples. They do not know them by7 name
1 me Okanagan- Valley has this winter experienced 
o-nore abundant snowfall than for many yearn 
and some districts have seen new 
Scientists point out that moisture derived from mow 
contains more 'nitrogen than ordinary ralnfaB, and, 
as a  result, the valleys ranchers can lode 
to a  more richly vitalized growth of their crops ih 
season just starting. The simw m orarer has 
a  protective blanket against the w W ° f 
- Printer, and has warded off w teteriiyury to roots. 
Okanagan people are looking
a  cheering Spring scene as th a t depicted in this 
illustration. .
W h o  A r e  O u r  H e r o e s ?
Balanced Budget In Sight?
“New Order” For Albertans
Ask National Minimum Wage
One More C.C.F. Expulsion
Over-Heated French-Canucks
High-light of the annual parlia­
mentary session,, the presentation 
of the budget, was this year marked 
by more satisfaction and optimism 
than in many years past. The Hon. 
Charles Dunning, minister of flnace, 
in  presenting the nation’s financial 
facts, pointed to improving econ­
omic conditions, expanding govern­
ment revenues, and mounting trade.
At the same 
time he warn-
ftn Ottawa correspondent rang to mind that when Mary 
Pickfcsrd viated Toronto, she was accorded a  civic welcome. 
If  Mae West were to  visit the Queen City she would be 
mriKhwi by certain of the populace. T hai is what cultured 
folks say. Yet when "W. S. AHward,. creator of the magm- 
firiPTit finnariia.-n War Memorial on 'Vimy Ridge, returned 
to  his home *town, there was scarcely a  corporal’s guard 
to welcome him.
Mr. AHward, according to  competent authorities who 
have visited the great shrines of Europe, has created on 
“ Vimy Badge -a noble ™rnimmt. th a t is not surpassed by 
the n enn-taph  an Whitehall, the Are tie Triomphe in  Paris- 
or the beautiful Scottish W ar Memorial in  Edinburgh, whose 
architects were honored hy their respective countries.
The Toronto sculptor is one of the most modest of men 
and would be the last one to seek 
«dia.n architects who recognize in  the Ylmy 
orial one of the finest works in aH a^rope-. ch^ ! 1̂ d 
to  think that some honor has not been Pf*d 
tunately knighthood no longer is in flower in tbe Pominion 
and the nation apparently has been too preoccupied with 
other problems like unemployment relief and western debts 
to  pay tribute-to the man who put Canada on the map
-artistically in  Europe. - ■ ' .The Royal Architectural Institute of Canada, whose 
President is W. L. Somerville of Toronto, honored Mr. All- 
a efinner and conferred upon him an  honoraryward at 
membership.
• F r o m  T in ©  M © w §  Jt m ®§
and If  we will ptow. pack, ship and sell, only -out red
McIntosh, there will be no C  grade to  smash and break 
the S a rk e t and they w ill bring prices that w ill -com­
pensate fo r sending the C  grade 'where th ty  belong, 
to the processing plants.
' T h e O lra-natrati Val ley is fo rtunate in the fact  that -j 
it  has a T ree  F ru it Board clothed w ith the power to  
direct the flow. I f  this o rgan ization  w ill rise to  the 
—- occaaon-and-see-that-none^hnt the , best .of. qu r .M eln -
tosh Reds go to  the export market, they w ill be doing 
the greatest service to  the Okanagan Valley-
How much o f  a  recognition of the tru th  regarding 
the importance o f the [Macs lies behind the decision -of 
■ the Occidental F ru it Co., to build a  plant in Vernon 
is no t known. W isely, these shrewd operators keep 
trade secrets to  themselves. But it  is significant that 
Vernon produces an abundance o f these excellent Eall 
and W in ter apples.
■president Barry-Pont-and-Ii. M. Richardson, chairman 
r>r Hia finBTtnp mmmiiiM , of the Vcttioti Board of Trade,
appeared before the--Council on 
"" ■ TEN YEARS AGO Monday evening- to ask for a  
Thursday, March 10, 1923 grant of $5QQ.—Restoration of
the storage dam a t the outlet of 
• Kalamalka Rake as contemplated, anti the raising of the 
present level hy a x  or ragfat inches may he the outcome of 
negotiations between the  various irrigation societies in  ibis
district.—A remarkably large golden eagle, with the wing
E. A. Lowes just completed a  census of the city. 
He places-the population of Vernon at 1,788 white, 2 Jap- 
p —  snese. and 142 Chinese. The
last census, taken in 19037“show-
c m ™  elected:trap a t  the  north fink of Cheny Creek by a  trapper, Ray 
wim m n v raih n  rim  50 toear_trap_ jfastened cm a  dog, the 
eagle flew cff, only to  become -entangled in  the branches of 
a  tree, which fortunately saved Mr. Hanson his trap
E. B. wnight., superintendent of the ’White Valley Tr- 
-rigpri7vrrjn.T»H Hower Ckx. has returned from Victoria with
ward th a t the government wfil 
TWENTY YESES AGO loan sufficient funds which wall 
Thursday, March S, ISIS enable the Tiampany to proceed
witii repair -work jbo the Grey 
Canal.—The curfow~by-3sw-.which' restoflin^'vhildi'tm 'undCT
t h ir t y  y e a r s  A G O --------
Thursday March 7, 1907 ed a  population of 1,058, so that
there has been an increase of 
E74,—Campbell Sweeney, general manager of the Bank of 
Montreal, was in Vernon last week, and he expresses him­
self as most pleased with the growth and progress of Ver­
non.—On Monday evening last a  meeting of carpenters was 
held in t.ivig city, with a  large attendance. A local union was
ed that unem­
ployment is far 
fro m  solved 
and , further; 
that the re­




not to be. com­
fort ab ly  re­
g a rd e d , the 
rise of a spec- 
— ulative spirit.
Dunning He predicts,
next year, a  deficit of $35,000,000, 
with the prospect of a balanced 
budget in  the following year. His 
prediction was based on reduction 
of the deficit from $159,000,000 last 
year, to $87,000,000 this year. Esti­
mated grand total expenditure for 
1936-37 is $539,518,000, against a to­
tal revenue of $452,123,000. Reven­
ues are the highest of any other 
year in 'the  nation’s history, except 
1928-29, and the velocity of money 
circulation; i t !is cheering to note, is 
the highest.since 1930.
McLeod, chairman; Frank Rick ward and Ernest Davey, sec­
retaries;’ "and David Thomas, treasurer.—Another shooting 
affray occurred on Saturday a t  Swash ’Point, Wild Goose 
tarn BtrUring- nuitns Joe, an Indian.-in-the leg.- .,-----....
u n f a i l i n g  d e m a n d  f o r  p r i m e
G r e d  M cIn t o s h  ;in  o l d  c o u n t r yR E A T  truths -do snot shine brilliuntily from thr 
moment -of -declaration. Important facts arc seen dimly 
at first. Thdir lustre increases,with the puBsngr of time., 
They'are -seen at*firfit us through a glass, -darkly.
In the fruit growing induitry of the Oknnugan 
Vallty Sof British 'Oolumhin it w.ill lie hotter known -in 
twenty’ years that th r -crop year -of -1936 has domun- 
mrated a fact which is of curtiminding iimportunoe. Tliis 
fact is that the McIntosh Red apple is the variety on 
which depends crar claim to grow’ the finest apples in 
the world. Th(ty reach an -excellmice in the Vernon
district that is unsurpassed..
This will he remembered us th r ■yeur when -it was 
demonstrated that the British market is the one -un­
failing outlet and that it, will fake all we ran ptidluct 
< f these famed red apples. 3'or in 1936, our McIntosh 
were flaming red, and large <»r small sizes sold lihr -hut 
cakes. T he demand was unfailing, Hitherto it ihas 
been said that the British market would -only take 
umll sixes. Now we know this is a mtn;h. Now we 
know it- wiH take that wy can produce provided 
they are red as fire and are delivered in good order.
Color is the essential to make sales. The quality 
of the Mac brings repeat orders hut <w»ty if  lht 
are red, Buying appeal is through the eye and the 
Me In tosh Red must he a real red or it will sink hack 
to the level o f the position it occupied in expon sales
Jof form er years.* ITiit
DAUNTLESS SPIR IT  OF PA T BURNS
P ROVES THE GREAT OPEN SPACESA T  Bums is dead— God rest his souL T he news 
swept Western Canada -on air waves on Wednesday, 
J'e:brua■ty, 24, and caused an ache in thousands of 
hearts. This simple adopted son of the plains in suc“ 
cession a -cow hand, a voyager, industrialist, the mighty 
man of money. This almost legenduty’ figure, the 
-outstanding citizen of Calgary and of Alberta, is no 
more.
Far as his influence was felt, and his fame spread, 
he was always Pat Burns. He began life with the 
blessings o f health, a shrewd brain, and an iron -deter­
mination. He departed in his 81st year. Senator, a 
friend to  cattlemen and kings, a great legendary’ figure. 
One of his greatest claims to fame was lihat he never 
made any’ pretense. The myriad of his friends is the 
monument to the simplicity -of outlook and of life that 
marked him to the end.
In the days of his robust vigor he was -constantly 
in the saddle, his stout stocky figure familiar to thous­
ands, his cheerful smile and twinkling eye a beacon of 
friendliness. As a business executive, Interly, he left 
detail to -others. His own desk war dear, his office 
empty’. He was contort to -direct policy an hour or 
two a day. The rest -of the time he spent roving over 
his properties. His eye missed -nothing that was essen­
tial und his .hand was always ready to grasp an -old 
friend’s -or to help him out. He was a very generous 
man to all good causes.
The name Put Burns is known and loved -in the 
Okanagan Valley. It was in Penticton thut he took 
-his bride in 1901, Eileen Ellis, daughter of the cattle, 
king, Tom Ellis. The mountain's of British Columbia 
held a -great fascination for this remarkable man, who 
came to Alberta when it was the habitat of Indians 
and lived to do more thun one man’s part in rt,^to 
have foreign offices for his business :n London, Liver­
pool and Tokyo. The O ’Keefe’s, the Greenhows, 
Price Ellison, and other pioneers were Ibis friends and 
now he is with that mighty -company,
tibe-ages -of IS years Irani -mnnfng atone on the streets a t 
Tng-ht. ,-Ti.g-T* nrnp o’clock v.xH be strictly snloTCBd, the City 
Council has tiwnriefl The measure has been -on the city 
statotes lo r some years but has not been enforced.—The 
water supply a t  the reservoir has .become alarmingly low 
n-nri the B X  pump bus been working to  capacity. With mild 
weather the danger 3s fessened.-
On Tuesday afternoon and evening the Ladies’ Guild of 
—the Anglican Church-held a very-successful bazaar-in Cam=l
eron’s wn.it, the proceeds . of 
FORTY YEARS AGO which are to be devoted to in- 
Thursday, March 4, 1897 terior decoration of the church.—
________ __ ; _  _ _ _____ nrhe trotting- races were all be-
tween locaThorsesTired in this city or district.—The skin
of a cougar may be seen a t  the taxidermist shop of W. C. 
Pound, who received it last week; The animal was shot by 
Bert Lambly. on the west ride of Okanagan Lake, and mea­
sures 9 feet 3 inches from tip to  tip.—The Kaxnloops-Okan- 
Presbytery of the Presbyterian Church meets this; 
week a t Kamloops,
There are to be no income tax 
changes, in fact no tax increase in 
any form, the budget reveals. While 
there is ito increase in the number 
of exemptions, there are no-in­
creases in sales taxes. -Excise taxes 
and duties also remain as theyjvere. 
The new Canadian-United Kingdom 
trade treaty provides the major 
features of interest in tariff mat-
ters. The British guarantee prefer-.. 
eiice margins ’ on' lumber." canned' 
salmon, -apples, -dairy’ produce.-to-: _  
bacco, and”patent leather, and as­
sure continued- free entry of Can­
adian products, with 1932 resena- 
~tionsrT*here-is-a- guarantee- against— 
a  tariff increase on Canadian auto-
s  Q u e e r  
V i s i t o r .  ,
m
By P E G G Y  HARVEY
AIN was beating -on the roof—a sullen dreary pour;
The winter wind screamed angrily as ’round the house it 
tare
A-rattiing and banging things. But Busty,, snug and warm, 
Was PPfldiBd in Ms little toed. He didn't mind the storm.
| “The worse it rages there, outride, the -cosier I  feed
_____ __  -ppppnifo the blankets here in bed,’’ smiled little Busy Nolle.
ttnri BO he lay there drowsily and listened to the sound 
Of water pouring -off the roof and splashing on the ground.
The snow, in  which this morning 4t had been such fun to 
play.Before* tomorrow morning would he melted dean away; 
•'Good gracious! Mercyl I t’s a spook!" young Busty gasp-
A n d ^ o ro  beneath the blankets went Ms frlgthened little
head.
.And there as quiet as a  mouse he lay 
and shook and shoeik—-
Too terrified to lift. Ms head to take 
a  second look
Until he heard a funny sobbing voice 
say, "Busty, gee!
You needn't, be so awfully scared. 
Because it’s only me."
The voice, ’though queer, was friendly.
Busty sat up in surprise.
And What he saw there made Mm 
pinch himself, and nib his eyes, 
For, standing toy the window in the 
darkness and the pour,
Was Sam, the snowman he Mnwelf 
had made the -day before.
T he continuance o f  the British preference on C»n-
VERNON BUSINESS MEN ASK A
V FASTER -MAIL FROM VANCOUVERER.NON luiHinm men are asking the Vernon Board 
of Trade to secure a /aster mail service into this city’ 
from Vancouver. They are asking that the first class 
nmif -lie curried on tike train which le.aveh Vancouver 
a .little -curlier titan the other hul whicih reaches ikifi 
city several 'hours in advance. 'So rensomflfle a request, 
Ht ho small I a tu«it to the government, cannot well be 
’.ignored.
The) tire also asking thut in the event of -delay on 
ativ route w’hicih e.ivjoyt- a mail coniracl thai it -be ib t 
dury of the contractor to turn the mail over to any 
either trustworthy agenrv whtwr servieei, are undis- 
rafbod.
The tthabby hut he wore was dripping wutcr on Ms ears; 
His funny little dharconl-eycs were brimming full ’Of tours; 
And, oh, how he was shaking! My, oh, my! He nttemed 
upuotl
A snowman, you must know, is scared to death of getting 
wet,
motoiles-and-parts.- Ganadian cattle, 
and meat exports are safeguarded, 
under the new agreement; the Do­
minion may export hams and 
bacons up‘to 280,000,000 pounds an­
nually. On her ride, Canada agrees 
to  reduce the preferential rate on 
179 items, including textiles, glass, 
iron, steel, boots and shoes, enamel 
ware, electrical goods, leather, paper 
products, paints, varnishes, etc.
William Aberhart, Alberta’s pro­
phet, and the Moses who was to 
lead his people, into the promised 
land flowing with milk and honey, 
is not quite so sure, as he once was, 
that Social Credit can be made any- ’ 
thing other than ghostly hope. But, 
in  the speech from the throne at 
the recent opening of the legisla­
ture In that province, nevertheless 
came word that
"a new econ­
omic order In 




t h e  establish­
ment of a new 
economic order 
will be present­
ed,” stnted Chief 
Justice Harvey, 




throne speech. Chief items in the 
“new order," more closely approach­
ing the ambitions of less vociferous 
provincial premiers, are: A five year 
plan of rood building; establish­
ment of a, marketing board; new 
debt legislation; provision of feed 
and seed lor dried out. areas. Ot­
tawa will be asked, please note care­
fully, for a  loan of $15,000,000,
"Why,, Somt" cried Buriy when he hod rnoovnred name from
"You’re atdy Juist, a  nnowmanl—«nd how in it you can tulkV"
And raum replied, "TMe hat I wear (you found It in the 
■dltohl
Hoe magic to it* ifhatotoy frit. I t  traoe udarrmd a witch.
But, Buriy, don't stand gaping there! The rain nrnnmi down 
a-prit,
And,” added he,, "nMei* I Boon find shelter 1 Shall molt.
A oanriitoJtion, such ns mine, can never iitund the utraln
OT all this pelting pouring dripping drenching drowning 
rain.
So, hurry, Buriyl Hurry, ploanel And iiu.ve me., if you can,
Before I  have a breakdown and—-and onuar to be a man."
Now, Buriy Ik a* tcndor-hrairted as a boy can be.
And he totawrilf had made the poor rid nnowman, don’t, you
So, when the qutwr rid fellow begged to be aUowed intide, 
Young Buriy harried trot «of bod and tthrt'W the wlndowK 
wide. _
Be noiddUU dhare his «twy little bed, of eourne you know, 
With, anyone aa SrartF as a man made out of enow.
Nor wtod he  ?"»>» m hefl for Sam upon his tmdrtwm floor. 
Far, rixntid She mownum mrit thorn, Buat>"« mother would 
be «nn;,
m  pear Btady soratohed Me head and wondered what
to  da, 1 1
Bn ccrcOdOt turn  the (snowman out, there to the utorm, lie
knew.
And then he had a happy thought. "The bathtub," Buriy 
fluid,
“Would oertulnly be juist the place to make the snowman's 
bed,"
And mo lie tucked the nnowman In the bathtub, snug and
tight,
And pluoed a pillow heath Me head, and left him for the 
night.
But (how 3 hate to toll you I M e D  o e  soon aa Busty slept 
The nnowman nneaked up out of bod. And ’round the house 
he crept.
He frightened Tubby's little kit,lens almost Into fits;
He tihueed the pup about, 'till Puppy nearly lost his wits,
He ouiuited down the bonlutor; tracked up and down the
riulru;
He in,ole into the pantry and ate all the pickled pears.
With no much playing ’round the snowman soon began to
tire;
And, prnumiUy, lie fell arieep before the open Ore,
CM eourre thin was a  very very fooliKh thing to do.
And, if he hud had nense, the nnowman would have known
it, too,
Ah well I Hln end won peacef ul. So we have no cause to weep. 
He mritod very gently wMle he atm waa fast, asleep.
He ulowly turned to vapor while he had a  pleasant dream, 
And flouted up the dhlmney to a  lovely cloud of atoam. 
Away ‘way up and up he went until he reached the sky.
And there he changed to snowflakes. And he’ll come down 
bye and bye.
Bo -raided Buat/a nnowman—-the querrest you could meet. 
He loured liv'd catch Me death of cold, and caught hts death 
of heat. . !
A minimum wage for men mid 
women was urged In a resolution 
approved a t the first, convention of 
the Canadian Federat ion of Labor, 
In Toronto last week. The resolution 
called on the Dominion government 
to enact legislation for such n wogo 
schedule. Delegates also railed on 
the government to spend "an ado- 
quale amount on defence." They 
suggested $7,000,000 on Pnrillc Count 
defence. * * *
J. a  Taylor, M.P. for Nanaimo, 
has been expelled by the ItC, Coun­
cil of the O.O.F., because of Ills 
sympathies for the Insurgent, Social 
Constructive Party, beaded by tho 
Rev. Robert Connell, which lias, ho 
declares, his "unqualified support. 
The expulsion was ordered at a 
meeting of the provincial Council, 
held a t Vancouver over the week­
end. • * *
"Canada for the Canadians," yes, 
"but Quebec for the Preneh-Oan- 
adlans." Tills seems to be the do®* 
Ulne propounded by a rally of dis­
senting members of the Union No- 
Uoriole group of the Legislature. At- 
a  meeting held in Quebec, on Mon­
day, 10,000 heard a group compris­
ing Dr. Hamel, Oscar Droutn, I tens 
Chmlout, and Hon. KmcM Ouol oi, 
flay Premier Duplessts, rliarginR 
that be failed to carry out ph'dB'S' 
lie was not combating the trusw 
and monopolies, they tlcclnren; 
"We are not against the W>Hll&». 
ran the refrain, "we are for tno 
French-Canadian*,"
Vivian MacMillan lias been up 
held by the Canadian Supremo 
Court, in her $10,000 ca.se agnl'W 
former Premier John hrownlee, m 
Alberta. This sum waa nwanled her, 
in her action for seduction, hy 
Alberta Jury.
Thursday, M arch  4 , 1937




A lb erta , S askatchew an, 
M an ito b a  an d  S tations  
in O n ta rio  ( P o rt A r th u r  
and W e s t.)
MARCH 21 TO 29
(Inclusive)
30  D ay R etu rn  L im it
Children, 5 years, of age and 
under 12, Half Fare
Page N ine
f  C  P E R  M IL E
GOOD I N  C O A C H E S
Slightly higher fare for tour­
ist and standard sleeping car
travel.
Stop-over Privileges at Banff, 
Calgary and Edmonton only 
in both directions within final 
/ limit.




IN KELOWNA FOR 
45-DAY PERIOD
T h , e  K i n g ’ s  F i r s t  S t a t e  D r i v e
Over S ixty  Inches O f  Snow 
Fell In T h e  Past 
T h ree  M onths
KELOWNA, B.C., March 3.—This 
winter of 1936-37 will probably go 
down as a record-breaker In many 
respects. Although figures are not 
available at the present time; It Is 
believed that the snowfall for De­
cember, January, and February, of 
60 Inches, constitutes a  record for 
the Kelowna district.
The winter really started in earn­
est on December 27 when the ther­
mometer dropped below freezing 
point and stayed there until Feb­
ruary 11, a'lapse of 45-days below 
32 degrees above zero. This is one 
of the longest stretches of cold 
weather the Okanagan has ever ex­
perienced...The... temperature - drop­
ped to 14 degrees below zero on the 
coldest night.
Snowfall in December amounted 
to 12.68 inches, in January to 22.10 
and for February it was 26.50 inches, 
making a total of 6128 inches.
In January, the temperatures did 
not rise above 29 degrees at any 
time.
For dazzling deer with powerful 
lamps, then shooting them, 13 al­
leged poachers have been arrested 
at Tubingen, Germany.
King George VI cheered by the .crowd as he arrived at St. James Palace to hold the first levee 
of his reigm. Driving in state from BuckinghamPalace, His Majesty was attended by his gentle- 
men-in-waiting and escorted by a captain’s escortof the Household Cavalry.
Conference Decides That 






B O A R D  O F  T R A D E
(Continued from Page 1)
S u g g e s t e d  M e n u  f o r
SUNDAY LUNCHEON
Ham. Omelet
Cut Asparagus Toast 




Buttered Beans Rolls 
Pineapple Ice Cream 
___ Coffee__ .. Wafers
lication of a pamphlet to attract 
tourists. Then too the Vernon dis­
trict needs some descriptive matter
telling of opportunities for_the
profitable employment of capital 
and of men with means. I t  was felt 
the two pieces of publicity should 
be distinct and different and the 
Publicity Committee ■ will be asked 
to prepare a suggestion with an 
outline of costs if the city is to be 
asked to bear any share. Civic esti­





sliced paper thin, 1% teaspoons salt, 2 tablespoons butter, 
1H> teaspoons sugar, 1 can Bulmans Tomatoes, % teaspoon 
curry. Form beef in  very small balls, and brown well in
A suggestion by Secretary Coomb- 
es was that if the people desire a 
walk to the Kalamalka" lake that 
might be made along the
In tersection  A t  Barnard A v e ­
nue To  Be Safeguarded—  
Investigation  Held
Barnard Avenue railway crossing 
is to have the protection of stop 
signs. At least it  will, if the recom­
mendation by Col. J. H. Parks, 
Division Engineer of the_ Board of 
Railway Commissioners, is accepted 
by the Board.
Colonel Parks came to Vernon on 
Thursday last and discussed the 
situation in the presence .of A. 
Davies, Signal Supervisor, J.J.Horn, 
Superintendent a t Revelstoke, of the 
C.PJR., Mayor Prowse, R. Peters, 
President of the Vernon Board of 
Trade, Aldermen Howrie, Berry, and 
Hurt, City Clerk Wright and The 
Vernon News.
The representative of the Board 
of RaUwhy Comihissioners and the 
railway—men,—on-the-spot, pointed 
out~that a wvig-wag—would be- in-
16 th  A n n u a l In te rio r T o u rn a ­
m en t W il l  Be Played  
H ere  O n M arch  1 8 -2 0
The 16th annual Interior of B.C. 
Badminton Championships will be 
held on Thursday, Friday, and Sat­
urday, March 18, 19, and 20, on the 
Armory courts here.




curry powder. Bake in a  casserole with cover at 425° for
about 20 minutes. -------— - ----
Compliments of
creek. There is already much na- 
tural-shade there. The Rotary- Club
effective protection. Such signs are 
put in motion by trains crossing 
a-certain-spofc-
Dragoons Badminton 
tournament this year has been ar-
to ensure favorable weather con­
ditions and so as not to  conflict 
with championships a t Spokane, 
Wash.
I t  is unlikely that any Coast 
. players will be in attendance, 
states E. L. Hodgson, who is 
official referee for the tourna­
ment. On a  recent trip to Van­
couver Mr. Hodgson secured 
—financial aid to help pay travel­
ling costs of players from the 
Kootenay, instead of having .one 
Coast star sent to compete,
which is all that otherwise conld 
have been arranged.
is^already-askingthe-city-andthe But the .crossing is in almost —
government what they are prepared constant hse in the period when
B ulm ans Ltd,
Canners of First Quality Okanagan 
Vernon, B.C.
Fruits and Vegetables
to do for the provision of a walk 
alongside the road. The subject will 
come up for discussion at a later 
date.
I j l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l im i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lU :
to a new u p -to -d a te  newspaper equal to any prin ted  
in our, larger cities.
Y o u r  A t t e n t i o n
is requested to o ur M o d ern  Store and Tinshop, which  
is also equal to  an y  you w ill find  in our larger cities. 
W e have the stock and  the service to supply your 
requirements.
Vernon Hardware Co,
L I M I T E D
BUILDERS SUPPLIES, PLUMBING X TINSMlTHING
T H E  P IO N E E R  H A R D W A R E
a Storo Phone 35 Tinshop Phono 5 2 0  ~
^ i N i i i i i i i m i m i i m i i i i m i m i i i i m i i i i m i m i m i i i i i i m i i m i i i i m m i i i i i m i m i i c
“I make smoother m iles”
sa ys,.. rue tN&NttR m  Evtux Quart
u i» u o w
BEAUTIFY CREEKS
What can done to beautify the 
creeks flowing through the city? 
On some properties these creeks are 
used for bathing by the kiddies and 
nearby another property may be 
used as a pasturage for cows or 
horses. The Council will be com­
municated with to ascertain what 
it is proposed to do because the 
present condition is not a healtry 
one.
A letter will be written to the 
Vernon local of the B.C.F.G.A. sug­
gesting the advisability of fruit 
growers, petitioning the Tree Fruit 
Board not to permit the export of 
C grade apples.
It was fel£ that the experience 
this year gained from the sile 
of McIntosh Reds indicates that 
red apples, large or small, can be 
profitably sold, bat that the 
presence of C on the markets 
is a  menace to growers and to 
the cities that are dependent on 
the growers for their existence.
It Is felt that the McIntosh has 
been demonstrated as a Winter 
apple and its sale as a red apple is 
for the benefit of all. The building 
In Vernon of a packing house by 
the Occidental Fruit Co. is regarded 
as a good omen, especially hearten­
ing to the northern section of the 
valley.
Famous Players will be requested 
to provide for Vernon a theatro 
that is in keeping with the patron­
age of tho theatre. I t  was sold that 
the present Empress Theatre is such 
that when there is an outstanding 
plcturo a queue has to stand out 
on the street.. The business men 
were In agreement that tho theatre 
brings much business to tho city 
and that better premises ore de­
sirable. *
OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES
Tho officers and commlttco chair­
men for tho ensuing year aro as 
follows:
President, R, Peters; Vlco-Presl- 
dent, II. W. Galbraith; Council, O. 
Reid, Q. Whitehead, T. N. LcPago, 
W, S. Harris, S. Barnes; Irrigation, 
F. G. Do Wolf; Agriculture, R, A. 
Davidson; Conventions, D, J. Robi­
son; Finance, II. Piper; Advertis­
ing and Publicity, L, A, Lang; Rates 
and Shipping, M. V. McGuire; 
Transportation, J. Watkln; Indus­
trial, T. R, Bulrnan; Mining, G, C. 
Tnssto; City, E. Clarke; Business 
Men’s Bureau, O. Allen.
A special committee, which will 
work towards tho objcctlvo of n 
hard-surfaced highway, is to bo 
composed of President Peters, G. 
Whitehead, IL W, Galbraith,4K. N. 
LoPago, and Capt, II, P, Coombes,
the fruit is bring shipped and 
Mr. Horn had a  record of 84 
crossings in 24 hours. This would 
mean that the wig-wag would 
in almost continuous motion 
because of trains having cross­
ed the point of contact and 
possibly standing a t the depot 
or a  fruit packing warehouse 
for hours.
Such a condition would mean that 
soon no attention would be paid to 
the moving sign and the hazard 
would be increased rather than 
diminished.
There was a  suggestion that the 
wig-wag could be stopped by a 
trainman pressing a button. I t  was 
said that the human element thus 
entering woud be liable to error and 
again that accidents would not be 
diminished.
To guard the crossing by flagmen 
would mean the employment of 
three men on eight hour sifts and 
an outlay in wages of more than 
$3,000 a year with the human ele­
ment still entering in and making 
for possible error.
Discussion turned to signs. An 
overhead sign was discussed but it 
was felt that such a sign would be 
difficult to see from a  \motor car 
descending the hill and it was the 
final decision, and Colonel Parks 
agreed, to recommend to the Board 
of Railway Commissioners, the erec­
tion of two signs In the centre of 
the street, bearing the words “Stop." 
Tho signs are to bo provided by the 
Commission and they will be placed 
15 feet from the centre of each of 
tho two tracks. Provincial Police 
will ensure obedience to its warn' 
lng. All vehicles must como t<3 a full 
stop.
No one wants such signs but tho 
protection of human life demands 
it.
If necessary, tho street will bo 
widened In tho vicinity of tho cross­
ing, says Mayor Prowse.
Entry - lists are expected to be 
large and players will .probably be 
on hand from Nelson. At the recent 
Central Interior Championships at 
Kelowna, Nelson shuttle experts 
captured the majority of the honors. 
All other Interior points will be well 
represented here.
Junior events will commence on 
Wednesday afternoon, March 17, 
and must be completed by Thurs­
day evening. Competitors in the 
open events from outside points will 
not be required to play before 
Thursday evening, or later, by 
special arrangement. Entries must 
be received by the tournament sec­
retary before 6 o’clock Monday eve­
ning, March 15.
The tournament secretaries are 
Miss Jean Keith and Miss Sheila 
Simmons; official referee, E. L. 
Hodgson; assistant referee, P. H. 
Wilmot; treasurer, Frank Smith; 
tournament committee, Mrs, F. R. 
Merrick, Mrs. E. L. Hodgson, Mrs. 
E. P. Venables, Miss Betty Balllie, 
Miss Agnes Monk, Major M. V. Mc­
Guire, T. F. Adams, Reid Clarke, 
J. C. Kent, John Theed; general 
committee, Lieut.-CoL Frank Bar­
ber, M.C., D.C.M., Major C. W. Hus 
band, Capt. A. E. Berry, O. D. Os­
born.
A dance will be held In the Na­
tional Ballroom on Saturday eve­
ning, March 20. Visiting competitors 
will be guests of the 1st B.C. 
Dragons Club.
Following are the present title 
holders In the various open events.
Men’s singles, Harry Webb, Kel­
owna. Men’s doubles, Harry Webb 
and E. Saunders, Kelowna. Ladles’ 
singles, Vess O’Shea, Vancouver, 
Ladles' doubles, Vess O’Shea, Jeon 
Partington, Vancouver. M ix e d  
doubles, Vess O’Shea, Harry Webb 
Veteran’s doubles, T. Brayshaw, 
F. H. Wilmot, Vernon.
Telephone
4 0 4 Safew ayStore
■  Prices E ffective  
j^ F r id a y  -  Saturday  
M M a r c H  5 th  &  6 th
You Can Save Money on These Specials
COFFEE A IR W A Y  Fresh Ground p e r  l b .  2 7 c
T E A — A irw a y
Per lb .................... ....................
R IC E—  3
N o. 1, Jap  ......................... . 2
3 9 c
 ̂ Pounds 2 1 C
S A R D IN E S —  r  7 7
Brunswick .............................. .W For dL # C
C H IC K E N  H A D D IE —  1 A # *
Brunswick ...... ............. . ...T in  l - T C
A l l  B ra n  s r 19C
Coco C O W A N 'S  |  P E R F E C T IO N  . ............. ■ P O U N Dt i n  MnmQ
M A C A R O N I—  * 
C u t ..................  .......  m
W H IT E  BEANS—  ; 
Sm all .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  «
1  Pounds 1 9 c  
1  Pounds l ^ C
C L A M S —
T a ll T in s  ......
S A L M O N —  
Sockeye, V i's  ...
....... ......... Per T in  1 4 c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2  f o r  3 3 c
R o lled  O ats pkt 19c 
SYRUP w „ h . . .  g IK tin 34c
SO UP M I X .............
T A P IO C A  ....................
I P IL C H A R D S , Vz 
| LOBSTER, y4 's ..
's ............................. 3 fo r 19c
................................Per tin  2 f tT
LARD PURE\ Pound' I  T in 5 7 C 5  TUnnd8 7 C 1 0  T.nn d l * 7Pound  T in
H A L IB U T  L IV E R  O IL  CAPSULES—
(B arc lay 's ) 5 0  Capsules .......................................................................................................gox Z ^ F - C
C A N D Y  L IL Y  C R E A M S ..........2  Pounds 2 9 c  O L D  C O U N T R Y  TOFFEE .......... Per lb. 2 9 c
TOILET TISSUE, PUREX, LARGE ROLLS 3  , , 1 9 ' S
Q U A L I T Y  M E A T SP H O N E  4 0 4 P H O N E4 0 4
| P ic n ic  S h o u ld e r s , per lb. 1 3 c
-  T E N D E R  PO T RO ASTS—  1 A
Per lb. ........... .......................: I vC BEEF SAUSAGE and A  H A M B U R G  S TE A K  ............. Per I b . ^ C
LEG PO R K  ROASTS—  7  A
_ P e r . J b .  ...................* m \J  C F IN E S T  K IPPERED S A L M O N —  jPer lb ........................ ....................  .. d— 1C j
R O LLED  P R IM E  R IB  ROASTS—  * % f \  .
Per lb. ............. ........ .-fcUC S M O K E D  FILLETS—  7 1Per lb .........................................................ZJC
--— — ■----- ----- -■ ■ ------ --- ------ ---—----------- 7....7-----—----- - ...
B U T T  PO R K  ROASTS—  I Q -
Per lb. ......................................... . IOC F IN E S T  SIDE B A C O N —  7 7By th e  Piece ....................Per lb. *  Z-C
T E N D E R  L IV E R
Sliced—  | Q e
Per, lb ...........
F IN E S T  B A C O N
’/ 2 -lb . Pkg. |
Per Pkg. ....
O R A N G ES— M e d iu m  
L E M O N S — M e d iu m  
G R A P E F R U IT — M e d iu m
.D oz. 37c  
.D oz. 3 1c  
.4  fo r 2 5 c
O R A N G ES— Large ................ ...P er doz. 5 3 c
L E M O N S — Large ......................P er doz. 4 3 c
G R A P E F R U IT — Large  ...........2  fo r  19c
BANANAS •SST 3  Lbs. 2 5 c
S P IN A C H  .......  ..................
L E T T U C E — Large Heads’ 
C ELER Y— T en d er W h ite
R H U B A R B — Red ...........
S W E E T PO TA TO ES ..........
N E W  P O T A T O E S ................
MUSHROOMSS|r .. . . . . lb35c
.2  lbs. 2 5c
....Each 12c
....... Lb. 9c
.2  lbs. 19c  
..3 lbs. 2 5 c  
..Per lb. 1 1 c '
B R O C O LLI ................................ ..P er Bunch 2 5 c
T O M A T O E S -’—M e x ic a n  ... . .L .L .P e r  lb. 15c
T U R N IP S  ..'........................................10  lbs. 2 5 c
CABBAG E— C a lifo rn ia  ................Per lb. 7 t 0
CABBAG E— Local   ....... .........Per lb. 4c
PO TA TO ES— N e tte d  G em  ....... Sack $ 2 .1 9
Lessons In hobbles aro now given 
at an institute at Blackpool, Eng­
land, and half the pupils are more 
than 40 years old.
V E E D O L S r
“  IOO"'i PENNSYLVANIA AT ITS FINEST
H a s h i m s
(N e x t  to  Safew ay)
Hosiery Oddments
Crepe - C h iffo n  - Sem i-Service 
Reg. 89c  and  $ 1 ,0 0  p a ir
SPEC IA L—  C O -
P air ...................................I > V C
2 P A IR  FOR $ 1 . 1 0
P E A S
Never Touched by Hand ' 
C a r e f u l  s e l e c t i o n ,  g r a d i n g ,  w a s h i n gv d c t i 9 f l d l 3 ^ f l 5 l 3  
a n d  c a n n i n g  o f  R o y a l  C i t y  P e p s  
m e a n s  a l l  t h e  w o r k  d w n e — a n d  <it 
a  r e a l  s a v i n g  o v e r  p r e s e n t  v e g e t a b l e  
p r i c e s .
THE CITY OF VERNON
t a k e  t h i s  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  
c o n g r a t u l a t e
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
o n  i t s  c o m p l e t e l y  m o d e r n i z e d  
n e w s p a p e r ,  a n d  a l s o  t o  r e c ­
o g n i z e  t h e  s e r v i c e s  t h a t  t h i s  
p u b l i c a t i o n  h a s  r e n d e r e d  t o  
V e r n o n  a n d  D i s t r i c t  f o r  o v e r  







O ver 12  Cases O f Serious Typo  
R eported  T h is  W e e k  
In  M u n ic ip a lity
PENTICTON, B.O., March 3.— 
Should an epidemic of measles oc­
cur at tho present, forcing tho 
closing of Penticton schools again 
this term, tho results would bo dls
astrous to school results, said Miss 
M. A, Twlddy, school health nurso, 
on Tuesday morning.
Asking that families wlioro mea­
sles or symptoms of measles occur, 
stay at homo as conscientiously ns 
though they were placarded, tho
school nurso said that the disease Is 
spreading alarmingly In Penticton 
with at least a dozen cases now 
known. As tho present outbreak Is 
of a more serious typo than that 
formerly experienced here, there Is
double need of precautionary meas­
ures.
Symptoms aro given as being a 
sensitiveness of the eyes, a cough, 
and a lover, Should children or 
others manifest theso signs, 
Twlddy suggests that all in that 
homo stay in for three days to sea 
If a rash develops, and to oonsult 
their family physician. This will 
prevent a possible epidemic and. 
sold the nurse, there Is no need of
having such on epidemic when a  
few precautions will stop It,
T H E  V E R N O N ’NEW S, V ER N O N , B. C.
Thursday, March 4, 1937
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S .
• ' 'Advertisements :tar this - column charged at the rate of - 20c per ■ line ; first 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Calculate'six < words to a line.
One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 for first insertion and-60c 
subsequent insertions. • ,v
‘ Notices re Births, Marriages.and Deaths, or'Card of Thanks, 60c. 
Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate 
of 16c per line,per insertion. f ? ■:
F O R  SALE S P R A Y IN G  E Q U IP M E N T
T Y P E  W R IT E R S  ’ B O U G H T  A N D  
■ s o ld ;  n e w  a n d  se c o n d  h a n d . N e w  
U n d e rw o o d  p o r ta b le ,  $45.00, t e r m s .  
O th e r  m a c h in e s ,  $15.00 a n d  .u p .  
T y p e w r i t e r s  c le a n e d  a n d  r e p a i r ­
e d . S e e  M r. G r if f in ,  L o y d  G r i f ­
f in  B u s in e s s  S choo l, V e rn o n  P u b ­
l ic  S te n o g r a p h y .  _______  8 9 - lp
H A R D Y  - S P R A Y  M A C H IN E S  o ffe r  
b e t t e r /  s p r a y in g  a t  m in im u m  coBt. 
S ee  .N e i l  &  N o il L td .  8 7 - tf
A L T E R A T IO N S  and  
R EPA IR S
-$185 D O D G E  1927 SE D A N — F i r s t  
r a t e  c o n d it io n , 5 g o o d  t i r e s .  
C o n v e r t ib le  f o r  s le e p in g . A  r e a l  
b a r g a i n  - o f fe re d  fo r  c a s h . O w n e r  
l e a v i n g  p ro v in c e .  P h o n e  218K, 
w r i t e  B o x  65, V e rn o n . 8 9 - lp
F O R  B E T T E R  S h o e  R e p a i r in g  t r y  
H a m m o n d ’s  S h o e  R e p a i r  Shop, 
r e a s o n a b le  p r ic e s .  C o rn e r  S c h u ­
b e r t  a n d  7 th  S ts . 8 7 - tf
S . C. R H O D E  IS L A N D  R E D  C o c k  
e r e l s  f ro m  R .O .P . s to c k .  B lo o d  
t e s te d .  C. H . O pp. $2.00 e a c h  
R .O .P . a p p ro v e d , $5.00 e a c h . K  
G r a n t  T h o m s o n , A r m s t r o n g .  8 9 - lp
E L E C T R O L U X  S U P P L IE S  
P a r t s . .  P h o n e  319R.
a n d
89-lP
E L E C T R IC  W A S H E R — C o n n o r, u s e d  
m o d e l. H a s  o n e  p ie c e  c o p p e r  
t u b  a n d  p o w e r f u l  m o to r .  F u l ly  
o v e r h a u le d ' a n d  in  f i r s t  c la s s  
r u n n in g  o r d e r .  ■ P r ic e  .$39.50 c a s h , 
o r  t e r m s  a r r a n g e d .  P h o n e  £is>, 
H u d s o n 's  B a y  Co. a 9 - i
F O R  S A L E — G ood w o r k  h o rse ,  
w e ig h t  a b o u t  1,450 lb s . s in g le  o r  
d o u b le . ’ P h o n e  120L2. • • 89«X
JO IN  T H E  " G -E ” W A S H E R  C L U B  
' P a y  o n ly  $1.25 p e r  w e e k . E d g a r  
E le c t r i c .  P h o n e  N o . 164. isq-i
FOR> S A L E — S p r in g e r  s p a n ie l  p u p  
m a le , ' 3 m o n th s  o ld , n ic e ly  m a r k ­
e d  l iv e r  a n d  w h i te .  $10.00. B o x  
6, V e rn o n  N e w s . ________ 89-J.P
/ F O R  S A L E — G o in g  c o n c e r n  fn  u s e d
.........1__.f u r n i tu r e .  .C ash  p ro p o s i t io n ,  A p-
i • p ly  M a tth e w s ,  B a r n a r d  A v e . S 9 -i
F O R  S A L E  O R  R E N T — 22 a c r e  
I f a rm . G o o d  b u ild in g s .  A 5  m in u te s  
w a lk  f ro m  th e  P o s t  O ffice . F o r  
} p a r t i c u l a r s  a p p ly  P-O. B o x  g 59b^
HUGH K. CLARKE
O P T O M E T R IS T
Office O v e r  G o s s i t t ,  B e a t t ie  & -S p y e r  
P h o n e  88 ' V e rn o n , Il.C .
W A T C H  A N D  C L O C K  R e p a i r in g .  
F r e d  E .  ' L e w is , B a r n a r d  a n d  
W h e th am ;- - a ro u n d -  -  - th e  -—c o r n e r  
f ro m  N o la n ’s D r u g  S to re .  37
S K A T E S  H O L L O W  G R O U N D , r iv e t -  
, ed, e tc .  T h e  S h o e  H o s p i ta l .  7 8 - tf
F O R  GO OD S H O E  R E P A IR IN G —  
"T h e  S h o e  H o s p i ta l ,”  H u n te r  & 
O liv e r. M a il o rd e rs ,  g iv e n  s p e c ia l  
a t t e n t io n .  • .8 0 -tf
JE W E L L E R Y  
E . L e w is .
R E P A IR IN G - - F r e d  
46-
SA W S (F IL E D  A N D  . GU M M ED—  
A lso  c a r p e n t r y  a n d  r e p a i r  w o rk . 
M . C. D u n w o o d ie , co r. W h e th a m  
a n d  G o re . 7 7 - tf
W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E  w r in g e r  ro l 
l e r s  re -c o v e re d . H u n te r  & O liv e r.
i 61 -tf
T R A D E  T R E A T Y
(Continued from Page 1)
= \ m-------------------------------— —
Church Notices
m-
S H O R T H O R N  BULLS
F O R  SA L E  
2  Y e a r s  - O ld 
P r ic e  o n  A p p lic a t io n  
C O L D S T R E A M  IIA N C II
89-1
PIPE AHD FITTINGS, ETC.
LOST a n d  F O U N D
FO U N D — I n  m y  w o o d sh e d , F e b r u ­
a r y  2 n d , y e a r l in g  J d r s e y  h e ife r .  
O w n e r  c a n  h a v e  b y  p a y in g  fo r  
th is  a d  a n d  fe ed . T i i f o r d  W a ts o n , 
L u m b y , B .C. 88-3p
30,000 f t .  1 - in c h  u s e d  P ip e , 5c p e r  
f t . ;  7.000 f t .  1 % -in c h  P ip e ,- 7 c  p e r  
f t . ;  f u l l  l in e  n e w  a n d  u sed  G a lv a n i- .  
z e d  a n d  B la c k  P ip e  a n d  . F i t t i n g s ,  
a l l  s iz e s  a t  r e a s o n a b le  .-p r ic e s .: ̂ E x ­
t r a  h e a v y  ■ s l a te  s u r f a c e .  R o o f in g , 
w i th  n a i l s  a n d  c e m e n t  ( a b o u t  80 
lb s . p e r  r o l l ) ,  $2.50. G u a r a n te e d  
P a i n t  o f  g o o d  q u a l i t y  fo r  a l l  p u r ­
p o se s , w h i te ,  c r e a m , g r e y  a n d  
g r e e n , ' $2.25 p e r  g a llo n . N e w  a n d  
u s e d  B e l t in g .  P lu m b in g  S u p p lie s .  
S te e l  a n d  C .I. P u l le y s .  W ire  Rope-
P o u l t r y  N e t t in g .  G a lv an ize d - I ro n .  
B a r b e d  W ire .  . G r a i n ; a n d  P o ta to
S a c k s .  C a n v a s .  D o o rs  a n d  w i n ­
d o w s . H o se . M e rc h a n d ise  a n d  
E q u ip m e n t  o f  a l l  d e s c r ip t io n s .  E n ­
q u i r ie s  s o l ic i te d .  ■
Il. C. J U M v  CO- _  „  
1 3 5  P o w e l l  S t., V a n c o u v e r , IL L .
made last fall in the matter of pro­
cessed cherries..
The wjjre,was as follows: “Tariff 
Board recommends and presumably 
government ■ accepted proposal that 
tariff rates on processed cherries re­
main as at present and that further 
protection he given b y a  fixed value 
of no less than 14%: cents duty paid, 
highest grade, other grades propor­
tionate.”
There has been no further word 
from .Ottawa since receipt of this 
wire, but leaders of the fruit In­
dustry in  the valley have been very 
much encouraged by th e  indications 
given.
This is the result of a year’s stren­
uous work, by, a  B.C.F.G.A. commit­
tee appointed a t the  1636 conven­
tion’s request.. The committee con­
sisted of Oapt. H. A. . Porteous, 
Oliver, Chairman; and George E. 
Brown, Kelowna; while Er J. Cham-7 
here, Associated Growers’ President, 
and V. B. Robinson, of the Regal 
Fruit Products, , Summerland, as­
sisted in preparing briefs. .
“The protection will mean that 
the growers will receive between 
four- and five cents net for their 
processed cherries, and will, at the 
same time, be able to keep a  quan­
tity of their fruit off the-fresh fruit 




Capts. Taylor and Wilson 
Phone 133L1
Sunday, March 7, 1937 
Young People's Week-end 
11 a.m.—Holiness Meeting, .
3 pun.—Sunday School: : ,
7:30 p!m.—Salvation Meeting led by 









7 p.m.—Young People’s Meeting.
S T R A Y E D — T o  m y  . p la c e  a  m o n th  
ag o , g r e y  g e ld in g .  O w n e r  c a n  
h a v e  s a m e  b y  p a y in g  f o r  th is  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  a n d  feed . L. 
W ie d e m a n , L a v in g to n .  8 9 -lp
F O U N D —Q u a n t i t y  o f  n e w  s p a rk  
p lu g s .  A p p ly  V e rn o n  N ew s.89-1F O R  SA L E — Small .fa rm  . f o r m e r ly  — _ L _ -----------------------—
.’. '.o p e r a te d  by.- ^ O r c l m r d s ;  I LOST— G re e n  D re s s , b e tw e e n  W a t-,m er, n e a r _ B e l g i u m  O r c h . ^ ,  | k in .s G  a n d  L u m b y . P le a s e
r e tu r n  to  V e rn o n  N e w s . o y -l- a b o u t
c h e a p
7 a c r e s ;  n o  b u i ld in g s ;  
f o r  c a s h . A p p ly  C. W . 
A d m in is t r a to r = = ^ K u ) &TfforroW ? 
H a m m e r  E s ta te .
I -------- -------- - - ■ ‘ .......................... .....
8 9 - lP  FO U N D — On S u lly  S t., s m a ll  s i lv e r
a r e  y o u  t r o u b l e d
w ith  h ig h  p r ic e d  in s u r a n c e  p r o b ­
le m s  o r h o w  to  p r o te c t  th o s e  y o u  
lo v e ” A p p ro x im a te ly  100 m o n th ly  
a r e  jo in in g  o u r  g ro u p  'f o r m in g  to  
p ro v id e  e a c h  m e m b e r  w i th
$1,000.00 PROTECTION 
fo r  lo s s  o f  l i f e  f ro m  a n y  c a u s e ,  u p  
to  60 y e a r s  a g e  a c c e p te d  w i th o u t
M e d ic a l  E x a m . E s t im a te d  c o s t ,
$10.00 TO $14.00 A YEAR
w r i t e —today-
F O E ' SA L E — S e v e ra l  f a t  y o u n g  so w s  
n n .  c e n t  b e lo w  ■ b a c o n  p r ic e .. .
-’ Apply Vernon Orchards. 89-2 | LOST—Pair
b r a c e le t .  A p p ly  V e rn o n N ew s;89-1
T O R  
/ s in g e r s .
____  o f  r im le s s  g la s se s ,
n e a r  N a t io n a l  C a fe . P h o n e  553. 
H o w a r d . ---------- — -----------------89-1
s i .  A lso  t h r e e  5 ^
^ 0, ^ e0FnbSon°enl 74^?e 1 C O M IN G  E V E N TS
FOR SALE— 400—ft . - u h ic k e n -  w i r e ,  i Qn Mondayi M a rc h  8th , B ish o p
c o a l  b u r n in g  n L e g h o r n  S o v e re ig n  w il l  s p e a k  in  th e  P a r i s h. in c u b a to r ,  300 s i z e  300 L e g n o r u  Qn Wg W Qrk in  A th a b a s c a .
c h ic k e n s .  A p p ly  A. -j - 89 -2 p  I T e a  s e rv e d  a t  3:30. A d d re s s  a t
L a v in g ton. ___ .—  (4:15. S i lv e r  c o lle c t io n . E v e ry o n e
-O U T B O A R D - E N G - | w e lc o m e .---------  _------  89-1
S S v ^ ^ ‘? ^ T is = C n tf ? t—n s a r in e ...e n  ,
b o a t s W r i t e  to  R . C liff T h e  M iz p h a  C irc le  o f  th e  W o 
V a n c o u v e r , B . C., fo r  m e n 's  A s s o c ia t io n ,—U n ite d  . C hurch* 
? o ? 7SSn n m lo I u ?  - 88-27 w ill  h o ld  t h e i r  A n n u a l  S t. P a t r i c k ’s
1937 c a ta lo g  -------------------------•— — |T e a  o n  W e d n e sd a y , M a rc h  1 7 th , a t
H O R S E S  F O R - S A L E — C ly d e  a n d  th e  M a n s e .-  -  89-2
P e rc h e ro n s ,  fo u r te e n  to  o l êej^  " P e r s ia n  P a s s io n  P la y ."  I l l u s t r a t e  
- h u n d r e d — p o u n d s - ^ a c n ._ _ H ^ ^ _ - _  r e d  l e c tu r e  b y  C a p t.  G oom bes, 8 p.m ., 
A lso  th r e e  H e r e f o r d  b u lls ,  P a -P e ^  M onday> M a rc h  15> in  P a r i s h  H a ll.
’ ed. E ld o r a d o R a n c h , -tv.R. » 1 A n g lica n  M ents. C lu b ._C o lle c tio n , ...
n w n a . B . C., 01 ° I . 89-1
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
-Minister: Rev. Jenkin H .. Davies,.. 
BA , BJ>., LL.B., Ph.D.
Sunday,- March 7, 1937
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. - 
Sermon Subject: “The Pre-Re­
quisite to any Clear Thinking.” 
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School for all!
7)30 pm.—Evening Service.
Sermon Subject: “Laughing God 
out of Court”
Dr. Davies will preach at both 
services.
W hat’s  T h e  
W eather  
N ext
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
Phone 641L
W e s te r n  M u tu a l  B e n e fit A s s ’n..
86-4. V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.
L E G A L N O T IC E S
To the average individual, that 
is indeed a perplexing question. 
It may be rain, it may be snow, 
it may be a year of drouth, or it 
may be a  year of plenty.
And that is just where your 
Living Protection plan comes in. 
No matter what the need, good 
news or bad news, demanding fin-
T O  CLOSE A N  ESTATE
F A R M  F O R  S A L E  OR L E A S E
1 040 a c re s ,  a b o u t  150 a c r e s  le v e l  
m e a d o w , b la c k  lo am , -u n d e r . c u l t i v a ­
t io n ,  b a la n c e  r a n g e  a n d  t im b e r ,  a 
m ile s  f ro m  L u m b y , on  m a in  r o a a ,  
25 m ile s  f ro m  V e rn o n , B .C . S u i t ­
a b le  fo r  ' d a i r y in g ,  s to c k  o r  h o g  
r a i s in g .  G ood  • .so i l  fo r  vcgotalJiG S. 
N o  i r r i g a t io n  re q u ir e d .  O n  c r e a m  
t r u c k  a n d  m a il-  ro u te .  R e n t  $600 
p e r  y e a r  f ro m  1 s t  A p ril  1937. A p p ly  
_to.__
anc ial“attentiom""y outrplan Is yoirr 
anchor to windward. It’s built to 
your own specifications and mould­




Sunday, March 7, 1937
11 a.m.—-Sunday School: and Bible 
Glass. Lesson: “Life Here And’
Hereafter Through Christ." John
xiv: 1-15.
7:30 p.m.—Regular Evening Service.
The Pastor will give the sixth 
and last address of a  series on 
“religion,” entitled: “Are Religion 
And Science in Opposing Camps?” 
The Lord’s Supper will be ob­
served at the close of Evening 
Service.
Wednesday, March . 10 
8:00 p.m.—Mid-week Meeting for 
Prayer and Bible Study.
Come! Everybody Welcome.
88-3
C. W . I ’lN L A ISO N , „
fe L u m b y , B .C .
xt-c'-ur An d  U S E D  C.C.M. B ic y c le s , I a  M a s q u e ra d e  D a n c e  w il l ,  b e  h e ld  
N  T fp n a irs  a n d  a c c e s so r ie s .  H u n t e r  M a rc h  -12 th t a t  9 o ’c lo c k
*  O U v cr 10- t f  1 in  t h e  C o ld s tr e a m  H a l l .  P r iz e s  fo r
■ ------- —----- ------ --------■ -nT th e  b e s t  c o s tu m e s . A d m iss io n ,
C L O C K  R E P A I R I N  G e n ts , 50c; L a d ie s , 35c. 89-2
------—----- —:-------:. . W o m e n 's  H o s p i ta l  A u x i l ia r y  w ill
ttot? SA L E —Green a n d .  D ry  m e e t  W e d n e sd a y , M a rc h  10, ,a t
FO$^00SAJ$ 1 ^  a n d  $7.00 P * r  gCord | 8 8 9 .!
- d e liv e re d . P h o n e
FO R R E N T
FDR. R E N T — M o d e rn  ^ lx  1_r °®i n T? 
F  h o u s e ;  f u r n a c e  a n d  h r e p la c e ^  P . 
H o rm a n , p h o n e  , 5»b
T h u r s d a y ,  M a rc h  1 1 th . A  m o d ­
e rn  d a n c e  in  th e  B u r n s ’ M e m o ria l 
H a ll.  D a n c e  a n d  S u p p e r , 50c. D on’t  
m is s  i t .  D a n c in g . 9 p .m . 89-1
a . .  . S c o t t i s h  D a u g h te r s ’ H o m e  C o o k - 
8 9 - lP  ln g  S a le  in  th e  B u r n s ’ M e m o ria l 
H a ll, S a tu r d a y ,  M a rc h  6 th  a t  3 p .mXJ-UA»**+**M y --- ---  i nail) u iu j) luuivn vi.** •**» « . ...
----- -------- L o t 'w r r  in  V e rn o n  ( H o m e rc o o k in g ,  L u c k y  D ip s , a f t e r -
O F F 1 C E S  ^  \r> n lv  C F .  C o s- no o n  T e a  a n d  “ W h a tn o ts ."  89-1N e w s . B u ild in g . A p p ly  >-• 44_t f  ------------------------------------------ ------— ---------
t e r t o n  U m l te d .  - - j D a n c e  E m p ire  H a l l  e v e ry  S a tu r
d a y  n ig h t ,  c o m m e n c in g  9 p .m . Ad 
m is s io n  25c. 1 "> 8 9 - lp
S IT U A T IO N S  w a n t e d  --------------
”  —--------—------- -— I R e s e rv e  E a s te r  M o n d a y , M a rch
a D T jI rm  C O U PL E — O ne s ?Y,on  2 9 th  f o r  th e  d a n c e  o f  th e  s e a so n  in 
M A R R IE D  p h lld  d e s i r e  w o r k .  W o -  th e  N a t io n a l  B a llro o m  u n d e r  a u s -a s - “ v" “ ". K1” n'“  ° »
----------- .P-V* ’ 8 9 - lpf a rm e r .
. .  S T E N O G R A P H E R  w o u ld  B k o ^ d a U y  C A R D S  OF T H A N K S  
■ ip r  p a r t  t im e  w  • 8 9 - lp  M rs . R o b e r ts  a n d  fa m ily , a n d  M r.
—  -------- — ------------- a n d  M rs. H . S m ith  w is h  to  th a n k
-— . ’ . . . . . .  utatj - r o a u lr e s  a ll t h e  f r ie n d s  fo r  t h e i r  k in d n e s s
Y O U N G  ^ a n d  s u m m e r  a n d  s y m p a th y  b o th  d u r in g  h isw o rk , f o ^  s p r in g  n n u 0^ " ‘ jCol.. neflSi ftnd n t  th e  la s t ,  in  o u r  
m o n th s .  P h o n o  c o lle c t  1 b e re a v e m o n t  In th e  lo s s  o f  a
o w n a . 1 Inir hnnhfind  find  f a th e r .  T h
National Block Vernon, B. C.
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
IN T E R IO R  V E G E TA B LE  
M A R K E T IN G  B O A R D
ML SAINTS' CHURCH
H. C. B. Gibson, M.A., Rector 
Phone 261
~X O TIG E^—T O .—C R E D IT O R S ..
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F th e  E s t a t e  
o f  J o h n  H a m m e r , la te  o f  V e rn o n , 
in  th e  P r o v in c e  o f B r i t i s h  Co 
lu m b ia ,  D e c e a se d .
a n d
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  o f  t h e  A d m in ­
i s t r a t i o n  A c t.
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t  I  w a s  a p ­
p o in te d  A d m in is t r a to r  o f  t h e  E s ­
t a t e  o f  J o h n  H a m m e r  o n  W e d n e s ­
d a y , th e  2 4 th  d a y  o f  F e b r u a r y ,  A .D . 
1937; a n d  a l l  p e r s o n s  h a v in g  c la im s  
a g a i n s t  th e  s a id  .E s ta te  a r e  h e r e ­
b y  r e q u ir e d  to  f u r n is h  p a r t i c u l a r s  
th e r e o f ,  p r o p e r ly  v e rified , t o  m e  on 
o r  b e fo re  t h e  1 0 th  d a y  o f  M a rc h , 
A .D. 1937; a n d  a l l  p e rs o n s  in d e b te d  
to  t h e  s a id  E s t a t e  a re  r e q u i r e d  to  
p a y  th e  a m o u n t  o f  th e i r  in d e b te d ­
n e s s  to  m e  f o r th w i th .  , ’ \  ,
A N D  F U R T H E R  T A K E  N O T IC E  
t h a t  a t  th e  e x p ir a t io n  o f  t h e  s a id  
t im e  I w i l l  p ro c e e d  to  d i s t r ib u t e  
th e  a s s e t s  o f  th e  D e c e a se d  a m o n g  
th e  p a r t i e s  e n t i t le d ,  th e re to ,  h a v in g  
r e g a r d  o n ly  to  th e  c la im s  o f  w h ic h  
I  h a v e  th e n  h a d  n o tic e .^  ■
D A T E D  a t  V e rn o n , B r i t i s h  C o ­
lu m b ia ,  t h i s  1 s t  d a y  o f M a rc h , A.D. 
1937.
"C. W . M O R R O W ,” 
A d m in is t r a to r  o f  th e  E s t a t e  




Holy Communion, _7:45 a.m., Chapel 
Evensong and Intercessions, 4:30 
W. A, 2:30, Parish Hall.
Sunday, March 7, 1937 
(1st Sunday in Month)
Holy Communion; -8-anL------
Bible Classes, 10 a.m.
M attlns~ ll a.m. — - — 
Main Sunday School, 11 a.m.
H ELP W A N T E D .
H E L P  W A N T E ^ A  ro U ab lo  y o u n g  
m a n , n e a t  a p p o a ra n c e  ^  'i , 
r e p r e s e n t  a n  p a r .
in  V e rn o n  fl' 8 t r r  K a m lo o p s ,
t ic u la r q ,  w r i t e  B o x  bJHi 1 8g-s
W A N T E D - Y o u n g  g i r l  fo r  go .io n w
h o u s e w o r k .  W r i te  JJox 
n o n  N ow s.
W A N T B D - B y  u O u y a b lo ^ C a n a d ia n
gI*1 *n itn  fu l l  c h a r g e  h o m o . (No o o o k ’ t a k o  ^ I j . i p . o o m p a n l o n  to  
p h l ld ro n ) .  (Ho^P ^o fo roncoH . 
in v a l id ) .  G ood w a g  . t  N ew s.
•W rite  B o x  44 ., v o im m  80, lp
W  A N T  E D — L a d  y h e lp  fo r  
th ro o  m on thB .
C o m fo r ta b lo
OCTUU U*3I ti * kllu iVilUO AUA
B um  111-
_ — ,  . i ---------- _ _ j  . . . . . .  8 a d
...... ............ ...................... ........ __ _ lov
l g u s b a a o a n k s  
1h o x to n d o d  a ls o  to  D r. H a rv e y  a n d  
th e  n u r s e s  a t  th e  h o s p i ta l .
M rs. P . A. R o b o r ts  
M rs. A. M. S m ith
80-1
B IR T H S
B E V E R ID G E — B o rn  on  M n rch  3, 
a t  th e  V a n c o u v e r  G e n e ra l  I I oh- 
p l ta l ,  to  M r, a n d  M r», G avon  K. 
UovorldKO, tlio  fo rm e r  U obhIo 
P r io r ,  o f V e rn o n , a  d a u tfb fo r .
89-1
E N G A G E M E N T S
W ANTE n o i “  b l0 .
t e  t n . v a  n M id ro n .C o m fo r ta b lo  Im m o. N o  o h iw ro n .
B o x  2, V e rn o n  N o w s. ________
fo ro n co s . A p p ly  1 ,ox "» b«-1 p
aO O n iU N O U aH -B L A N K ’LB Y  —  T  h  o 
e n g a g e m e n t  Is a n n o u n c e d  of 
E th e l  D orn , ( la u g h te r  o f  M r, am i 
M m . H. I t la n k le y , o f  L a v in g to n , 
to  C n ld o r D u n e n n , so n  o f M r. a n d  
M m , 11. G o o d e n o u g h , o f  th e  B N , 
T h o  w e d d in g  to  t a k e  p la c e  'iu lo t ly  
e a r ly  In A p ril . 811-1
W E D D IN G S
Nows.
is?;
non , B .C . _________  B
W A N T E D _________
W A N T E D — Bin a ll h o u se  
\V r ltn  P .O . B o x  60-.
e lo so  In. 
8B-2P
1IA R V E Y -C O U B  I . A N D - A  , q u ie t  
w o d d ln g  to o k  p lao e  on  H unday, 
F o b . 28th , a t  T ra i l ,  B, O,, w h e n  
M e lh a  Ji’lo ren o e , e ld e s t  d a u g h to r  
o f  M r. a n d  M rs, Ed, H a rv ey , of 
l id s  o ily , b e ca m e  th e  b r id e  ol 
J a m e s  F r a n c is  C o u p lu n d , o f T ra i l ,  
B . C. R ev . Ht. D en is  n e rfo rm o d  
tlie  o e ren io n y , Hie b r id a l  c o u p le  
w e r e  a t t e n d e d  by  Mrrt, .T. B a r-  
ro w s , s i s t e r  o f  l lie  g ro o m , und  
M r. iFrecl C la rk e .  A re c e p tio n  
w a s  b o ld  l a t e r  a t  Hie hom o of 
M rs . B a r ro w s ,  Mr. a n d  Mm, 
C o u p lu n d  Will re s id e  In T ra i l .
H 9 - 1 p
w  a w nuiin-—T o  hlt'A h iu tv y  to n m , 
W h e a v y  b a rn o s s ,  ^ R b  to a m s to r ,  fo r  
lo g g in g . H a r r y  W o r th ,  J r „
by.
i W a n t iiH )— 4 o r  5 ro o m  m o d o ru
sU e”° p r Ic e  M'anid ° *1 o e a t!o m " W r ite  
j'.O , B o x  1253. _______ 80-1P
YOU WANT YOUR WOOB CUT and 
YOwUo Vleod^be money, Phono ue- 
l.ormo, i 2B3L,
H IG H E H T  BR1CEH p a h l  t m
77-tf' f u r s  In  s e a so n . \V . C. I ’d im d  Vernon. .
WANTED ANIMAL FAT- 
Box 62, Vernon, B. O,




l ,« w ll .
REPAIR I N O ■ -Fred E 40-
RPIRELLA-/  CORSET I-fll«-J E ls ie  H liaw . B e b u b e r t f U r e e t ,  n e a r  
Mission , Htyeeti Vernon. ef
Ai, REUBUII and hi* HwIng Htyl st" playing modern nnd old time 
Imislo. the way you like H— for engaKemonts, large Phone 2.89, or write Vincent Ven





A  M o d o rn  H orvlco a t  a  M o d o ra te  
C o s t, O u t o f  T o w n s  C a lls  S o lic ite d .
Winter & Winter
P h o n o  54. 
80-tf.
W b etlm m  S t. V e rn o n





of the Registered Producers for the 
purpose of electing two (2) dele­
gates to represent them during the 




T u e s .  M a r c h  3 0 t h
a t 2:30 p.m.
All Registered Producers are urg­
ed to attend this meeting. A Mem­
ber of the Board will be present. 
The B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Scheme defines a Registered Pro­
ducer as any Owner (including any 
person as holder of the last agree­
ment to purchase any land), of 
one-quarter acre or more of land 
in tho area to which the Scheme 
relates, upon which land the re­
gulated product is grown for sale, 
and who has registered with tho 
Boa^d.
Those persons not in receipt of 
registration forms may obtain same 
by either writing to the, Secretary, 
B.C. Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Board, Armstrong, B.C., or by ap­
plying to one of the shlppors in 
his district.
Registration forms duly complet­
ed should bo rotuned to the Secre­
tary of tho Board prior to tho date 
Of tho mooting advertised lioroin.
By Order of tho Board,
G. T. JEWELL,
Secretary.
C h u r c h - S e r v i c e .
Evensong, 7:30 p.m.
The Preacher next Sunday will 
be the Rt. Reverend Bishop Sover­
eign, Bishop of Athabasca,
Monday
W.A. Donation Tea, Parish Hall, 
at 3:30 p.m.
Bishop Sovereign will give a. Mis­
sionary address at 4 p.m 
Wednesday 
Hbly Communion, 10 a.m., Chapel. 
Lent Service, 7:30 p.m., Church
I .  V .  S A U D E R |




l W ant  Yo u r  H id e  
S00D hideshave I
BEEF HIDES, WOOL", j
SHEEPSKINS |




Over 30 Years in tho 
Hldo Business.
Boots, Pants, Shirts, Socks, 
Gloves, cto. Also Ladles’ 
Dresses, Shoes, etc.
F R E E f o r  R H E U M A T I S M
TW M PLlfiTON’H UTUflHMATICf C A P - 
HIII.IOH (T -U -C 'h) fi'uo y o u  fro m  tlm  
p a in  a n d  HtllTnoHH o f  rh o u m n tlH m  
a n d  ix m i'l lla ;  Klvo q u ic k , a a fo  ro - 
llo f  f n n n  d u ll, KimwIiiK ao lioa  o f 
Im nhnK o ( la m o  h o o k ), a n d  Hhai'p, 
a ti ib b li ia  p n ln  ol' ao la llm i.
I ’rovo  'I'-H-C'M In y o u r  o w n  enno. 
B uy  a  50o o r  $1 box fro m  y o u r  
druK K lsI i o r , fo r freo  t r ia l ,  w r lto  
D opt; 11, TI'fM PI-H TO N'H IJM ITl'VD, 
P rn v liio o  B IiIk ., V au o o u v o r, B.C.
41311
MONUMENTS
M A R B L E  and  
G R A N IT E
Mnde to Order





Granite &  Marble Co.
Okanagan Landing, B.C.
A lAKitti Firm Established 1910
C O N T R A C T IN G  fir B U IL D IN G
I f  y o u  n rn  c o n te m p la t in g  b u ild  
ln g  o r  r e m o d e ll in g ,-p h o n o  J. M a rk in  
fo r  th o  In lo n l u p - to - d a t e  I do on 
F r e e  c s t lm n ln s ,  p la n s  ftnd ap o o in - 
o a t lo n s .  H fttls ffto llo n  g u n ra n to o d . 
P .O . B ox 1186, V e rn o n . 8 0 - t f
Coronation
S T E A M S H IP  R E S E R V A TIO N S  
A N D  PASSPORTS
F i t z m a u r i c e
Real Estate —  Insurance  
N o tary
PENTICTON, B.O., March 1, 
Another In tho series of car “bor­
rowings" occurred on Monday night 
when Major W. A, Woodward's auto 
was taken from the front of his 
residence at about 7:30,
Tho machine was later found on 
Abbott street, whore a  care remov­
ed In tho last foray was found. 
Police aro working on tho case, but 
report no arrests as yet.
You W a n t B a r g a i n s
W e  W a n t  F lo o r  S p a ce
Let’s Get Busy
W A T C H  TH ESE T R A D E -IN S  GO
1 Connor Sunshine W ash o r, a ll overhauled,
now gears ...............................................................$ 3 5 .0 0
1 Connor W a s h o r ......................................................... $ 2 2 .5 0
1 Fada 8 -tu b o  cab in e t model ................................ $ 2 2 .5 0
1 A tw a to r K e n t 7 -tu b o  tab le  m odel .................. $ 3 5 .0 0
1 8 -tu b o  V ic to r  ............................................................$ 2 4 .5 0
1 1935  Phllco, 6 -tu b e  ...............................:................$ 3 5 .0 0
1 D oForostv C a b in e t (1 9 3 6 )  ........................-...... $ 6 5 .0 0
1 Phllco 6 -tu b o  consolo ...........    $ 5 5 .0 0
1 8 -tu b o  Philco  ta b le  model ................................... $ 3 5 .0 0
N ow  R a d lo i a t  C u t P rice* to  C lear
Okanagan Electric Ltd
B A R N A R D  A V E . V E R N O N , B. C .
A n n o u n c e m e n t
The Pegler Electric
T a k e  pleasure in announcing the ap p o in tm e n t of
Mr. Alex Ponton
as salesm an fo r V ernon  and D is tr ic t
W e  h a v e ' a lso insta lled  a  com plete and  M odern  
R adio Service D e p a rtm e n t on our premises.
T h e  J .  M .  E d g a r  E l e c t r i c
Canned
Peaches
p e r  c a n  1 5 c
You will welcome this opnor- 
tunity to replenish your fruit 
shelf at such an appealing price 
Maple Ridge Brand, packed at 
Port Haney, B.C. Order early 
and, order a good supply. Re- 
member IE
Per can only ■    1 j (
R d ! K M 5 ! e 's
© C h d c d l a t e ©— - Ham »Ni owMCt uuaiii —Sh
A u th o rize d  
G eneral Electric
H om e A ppliance  
D ealers
W is h  to  A nnounce th a t
Mr. Eric G. Pullman
— H as-  jo ined- 'the—1firm —as—Salesm an—fot_  
V ern o n  and D is tric t
The superior flavor and creamy 
richness of this chocolate 
it particularly adapted for all 
-baking purposes—Each- package 
contains eight one ounce squares 
making it very convenient to 
use. Ask for Rowntree's, you’ll 
like it. Half pound j r  _
package for only .... . 171
ST. CHARLES EVAPORATED 
MILK
It is the safest form of milk 
you can buy—ideal for babies 
and for cooking and table use. 
You’ll like the fresh, rich, na­
tural flavor of St. Charles. Ir­
radiated and made In B.C. 
Tall cans 4 A,
Each ............................... ; lUl
Per .Case 
(48 ’cans) ........... $ 4 .(5
A  High Grade Investm ent-
C a n a d ia n  N o rth e rn  P ac ific  R ailw ay 4 V i %  1950
Principal and In te res t g u aran teed  by the  
Province o f B ritish C o lum bia. Price 9 9  Ji. 
Being a  f irs t  m ortgage on te rm in a l and  harbour 
fa c ilit ie s  o f the  C an ad ian  N a tio n a l Railways in  
B ritish  C o lu m b ia , these bonds m e rit a  h igh invest­
m en t ra tin g . In te res t is being paid  by cheque d irect 
fro m  th e  C an ad ian  R a tio n a l R ailw ay. . ,









Molly-Magic Bays it 




iRemoval of residents to the sub­
urbs has caused a decrease in the 
population of Metropolitan Paris in 




Y ou  can m odernize  
under th e  Hom e Im ­
provem ent Plan,
W e  w ill be d e lig h ted  to  give you a n  es tim ate  w hether 
i t  calls  fo r one piece o f lu m b er o f a carload.
Get „Your Best Values a t the
VERNON LUMBER CO., LTD.
. .   _ _. ’ Zr — n  nRetail Yards, 8th St. Vernon, B. C.
KELLOGG’S WHOLE WHEAT 
KRUMBLES
It is whole wheat, shredded, 
and " deliciously flavored "with"- 
malt, sugar and salt. In the 
new package with cellophane 
window front. Include a couple 
-packages—in—your—next—order.- 
We’re sure you’ll like it. ^ r .
2. packages for ...............
_  _  VIROL
An ideal- food for chlldren~and~" 
grown-ups.
8-oz;' slze- Tor .r.-
DELMAIZ 
NIBLETS CORN’
It is “fresh com 
off the cob” with 
the true, fresh 
com- “ flavor, " all 
ready to heat and 
serve.:—We—thin 
there is n o n e  
- nicer. Next time you- order corn"— 
ask for Del Maiz, Niblets. You’ll 
appreciate its quality. If#
Price per can .............. • 31
MALKIN’S BEST CANNED
SALMON _ _
This is Sockeye Salmon, caught 
in the cold waters of the north, 
uniform deep-red color, Arm 
texture, rich flavor, a delicious, 
healthful sea food at its best. 







P h o n e  ‘G O R D O N ’S ’
v\
M e a ts , Fish and V eg e tab les  give you  
^  m eals as th r if ty  as they are delicious.
SPECIALS forFRIDAY and SATURDAY
BONELESS S H O U L D E R  RO ASTS O F LA M B  
RO ASTS O F G R A IN  FED STEER BEEF 
O V E N  RO ASTS OF G R A IN  FED PORK
FR E S H LY  M IN C E D  BEEF  ..............................Per lb. 10c
P A C IF IC  C O A S T  KIPPERS ..................................Per lb. 12c
S H O U L D E R  H A M S , P IC N IC  STYLE  .............Per lb. 15c
BONELESS S A L T  C O D , A C A D IA  ................2 -lb . Box 4 5 c
O ysters - H errings - Salm on -  H a lib u t - Cod  
Fresh F illets
M ushroom s - C elery  H earts  -  N o w  Cabbage -  N ew  
C arro ts  -  T u rn ip s  - Spinach - N R A  Eggi
D .  K .  G O R D O N  L I M I T E D
P rovis ioned  V ern o n , B. C . Phono 2 0 7
Tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaammm
Per
Friday -  Saturday!
SPEC IA LS
SANI FLUSH
Cleans closet bowls, keeps 
them sanitary, cleans traps 
or invisible outlet, which can­
not be cleaned -in any other 
way. On sale Friday and 
Saturday at
cum .................‘ J*1
^ '- rF R U N E S
From the famous Santa 
Clara Valley of California, 
sweet and distinctive flavor, 
Serve them often for tho 
health of your family. On 
shlo Friday and Saturday,
2 pounds in Cellophane 4A<
Pockago for ................. ' ™
CANNED PEAS 
Orchard City, size No, 5, 
garden fresh, pnoked ns soon 
ns picked, for family use| 
these arc very excellent va­
lue, On salo Friday and Sat­
urday— 75c I
2 cans for ..... ............. '
To The Residents of North 
Okanagan Electoral District
ARE Y O U  REG ISTERED on tho 
P R O V IN C IA L  V O TE R S ' L IS T  
Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S  FOR R E G IS T R A T IO N
British Subject by B irth  or N a tu ra liz a tio n . 
T w en ty -o n e  Y ears  o f Ago,
Rosldonco Six M o n th s  In Provlnco of B ritish  
C o lu m b ia . T h ir ty  Days In E lectoral D is tric t o f 
N o rth  O kan ag an ,
For In fo rm atio n  to  Register— call on Laurence  
C arsw ell or phono 5 1 5 , V ernon.
D eputy  R e g iitra r  of V o ta ra .
POTATO OIIII’iS
Fresh and crisp. Ifjr
LIFEBUOY SHAVING CMMJ* 
Contnlns tho same protective 
ingredients as Lifebuoy Ifoaltn 
soap. Onco you use Lifebuoy 
you’l l  want no other. Largo .«etubo 75c
FHUIT COCKTAIL 
MAHMALADE
Made with bananas, oranges, 
plnonpplo, lemon, fn'U Jin®* 
and maraschino (iliorrtos, Makes 
a vory delightful change from 
tho ordinary marmnliwlo, in
K .1™."!;.....25c
CIIBISTIE’H MILK LUNCH
b i s c u i t s
A now Christie Btaoult, nmUM 
put up In one nouml , 
containing over b  blaoullS' 7 
Price per l^ n g o  
OIIIUSTIE’S thHUOL^1' 
COGOANUT ly
Another now, dnhity and t 
biscuit. 4 U(
Price per lb...... ................
CANNED HOm « fl
Because wo bolkiyei tiro « ar° ^  
better wmps on tlio ni 'TKot, 
noil a full assortment of oanu 
boll’s and Iiolnz’fl. 4A
OampbeU's Tonn\to Soii|>
Per can ..........     a .





g r o c e r y l t d .
QUp t i UaCn l i r
S E C O N D  S E C T I O N '  
P a g e s  E l e v e n  T o  F o u r t e e n
VOL. X L V , N o . 4 3 .— W h o le  N u m b er 2 3 8 9 .
R A D I O  N E W S  o f  t h e  W E E K
S E E  P A G E  F O U R T E E N
V E R N O N , B. C ., T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  4 , 1937
$ 2 .5 0  P ayab le in A dvance
Junior H igh School’s  
O bjectives D iscu ssed  
At C oldstream  M eeting
Copt. H . P. Goombes M a k e s  
Analysis O f  N ew  
C urricu lu m  .
Explaining various features of the 
new school curriculum, as adopted 
for the first time last fall through­
out the province, Capt, H. P. 
Coombes, secretary of th e . Gold- 
stream School Board, addressed a 
meeting in the Coldstream school 
house on Friday afternoon last.
In commencing, Capt. Coombes 
stated that, since coming to the 
Okanagan ten years ago, he has 
• Interested himself particularly in 
education. Preceding his remarks^ 
Miss Hilda Cryderman, principal of 
the Coldstream school, gave an ad­
dress, and a report. o f . her speech 
will be found in another column of 
this issue.
Vernon is now fairly certain 
to adopt the Junior High pro­
gram, Capt. Coombes said, and 
it is necessary for the Cold­
stream to make a  decision soon 
on what plan it will undertake. 
Th<rcourse that probably will be 
adopted will be to send pupils 
eligible for Junior High into 
__Vernon, providing they can be
1937 IS A MOST 
PROMISING YEAR, 
SAYS MacDONALD
M an y  Indications O f Spirit O f  
Optim ism  A nd  Confidence  
In V ernon A rea
A  F e w  G l i m p s e s  o f  t h e  S e a s p n  A h e a d
accommodated.
If the Coldstream went ahead on 
its own and introduced the Junior 
high system it would nearly double 
the present school mill rate, an in­
crease from $9,000 to $14,000, it is 
estimated. _____ ;
Most schools' are now- operating 
under what is known as the 8-4 sys­
tem eight elementary and four high 
school grades, with Senior Matric­
ulation added. In  districts not 
thickly enough populated or wealthy 
enough, the superior school is used, 
having classes up to Grade 10.
The Junior High -school courses 
are now in operation in Vancouver, 
New Westminster, Trail, Nelson, and 
other centres, as well as in Kel- 
oma" and' Penticton. Thus two out 
of the three main valley centres are 
in line with the new system of ed­
ucation, Capt. Coombes said.
—Junior-High-School-works-on-the 
6-3-3 plan, six grades in the ele­
mentary, three in the Junior High 
nroner, and three in the Senior 
High—-----------~ . . . .
Advantages of, this new course are 
numerous, CapL Coombes explain­
ed. The average pupil, on compet­
ing Junior High work, is 16 years 
of age. “At this age ahjTchild, a~ 
boy or girl, should know what oc- 
_cupation he or she wants to follow.” 
Many children, too, are not able 
to absorb higher education and they 
"leave Junior High- with- STrounded- 
out program, whereas_under the old
“There are many things, that 
would seem to give an excellent 
basis for belief that Vernon, and 
its surrounding district, may look 
forward to one of the best years 
on record, during 1937.”
This is the statement of the. Hon. 
K. C- MacDonald, minister of agri­
culture, and member for North 
Okanagan.
In forwarding congratulations to 
The Vernon News, on the occasion 
of its widening its service, and en­
larging its size, the minister states 
that this is yet another indication 
of forward-looking optimism and 
progress in the North Okanagan.
“The city has already decided 
to build a sports auditorium” he 
points out. “There also seems to 
be support for the proposal to 
build new schooling facilities. 
Through the enterprising action of 
a number of the city’s business 
men, advantage has been taken of 
the Dominion government’s home 
improvement plan, and there are, 
I  understand, very good indications 
that the wonderful building pro­
gram enjoyed by Vernon in 1936 
may be duplicated, perhaps even 
bettered, in 1937. And there are 
many other things tha t might be 
emphasized, to indicate that agri­
culture,-industry, and general busi­
ness in the Vernon area are on 
the verge of buoyant, confident 
expansion.’’
While improvement in many 
fields can still be sought, in Dr. 
MacDonald’s opinion, there is am­
ple grounds for thankfulness in 
reviewing the past year, and much 




OF ESCAPE FROM 
BULGAR P R I S O N
These smart clothes are illustrative of what may be expected at smart resprts 
this coming summer. At the left is a  pair of double-duty ensembles which, with 
their jackets, are quite “formal.” One is of navy, sheer with sawtooth trimming of 
white pique; the other of terracotta red chiffon with pleated fluffles in red, yellow 
and green, which colors are repeated in the suede leaves on the belt. The centre
picture shows a  “spaced” print of black.silk crepe. The skirt has a bias sunburst of 
pleating. The two young women chatting on the right are both wearing frocks of 
transparent black marquisette; hands of black grosgrain ribbon trim one, and lace- 
trimmed white batiste the other.
Lum by Art C lub G iv es  
V ery P lea sin g  C oncert
rr
cance to the announcement that 
a new packing house branch, that 
of the Occidental, will be opening
up_Jn .Vernon.___:__________  _ 1
“This,” he says, “would appear 
to be another gesture of confidence 
in- the Vernon district~and proof 
that the fruit products of the Ver- 
non area, along with those of 
other districts, are claiming an ever
system̂  they-did-notr have_this_com- 
plete education until securing 
Junior Matriculation. ;
Capt. Coombes further gave it as 
his opinion that boys destined for 
skilled trades such as plumbers, 
painters, artisans of all kinds, have 
no need of many subjects taught in 
the Senior high school grades such 
as algebra, other mathematics, etc.
Only those destined for the pro­
fessions, doctors, lawyers, or teach­
ers, have any need to receive more 
than Junior High work, he con­
tended.
At 16 years, the average age a 
pupil will leave Junior High, his 
mind is receptive, and he is, willing 
to learn a trade; whereas the pupil 
graduating at 18 or 19 wants to work 
at a man’s wages without the proper 
qualifications, Capt. Coombes said.
Foreign languages and ele- 
■ mentory science are 'taught 
earlier than was the qase under 
the old system. “The meaning 
of the Junior High is that the 
pupil has a complete rounding 
of education a t 16 years of age,” 
ho declared.
“The old system Is calculated to 
produce a race of ‘white collar’ 
workers, at an age when they are 
too old to become apprentices to a 
trade. What sort of a nation will be 
built up with people like that?" 
Capt. Coombes asked.
“I hope that the nejv education 
courses will lead to a revival of the 
extinct apprentice system, made up 
of those who take a pride In their 
work and are the backbone of a 
nation," ho declared.
Yet another feature of the now 
courses will bo a lessening of the 
cost of education, a matter of jlls- 
tinot concern to all taxpayers, It 
was Btatcd.
In August of 1935 a  report on the 
prosont school situation was com­
pleted by Major King, a teacher in 
the Vancouver schools. In  Soptcm 
ber of that same year the convon 
Won of the Union of B.O. Municl 
paUtlcs endorsed a resolution sup 
porting Major King’s rccommonda 
Won that all sohool boards through-1 
out tho province bo abolished and 
an official tnmtco bo appointed.
It was impossible that tho U.B. 
0.M, delegates had thoroughly 
studied tho King report fully boforo 
passing that resolution, ho said.
If this recommendation were 
adopted It would mean that rate­
payers would lose all authority over 
tho manner in which their money 
would bo spoilt, Last year In Ver­
non taxpayers exorcised their rights 
end a school building by-law was 
defeated,
wider demand.”
Autos "B orrow ed" W ith o u t  
Permission Returned By 
Following D ay
PENTICTON, B.C., March 1 — 
Branded by police as the work of 
a—gang—of—irresponsible-hooligans, 
two autos were “borrowed” without 
owners’ permission on Thursday 
night.-—Both—were recovered by 
morning, far from where they .were
NO INTERRUPTION AT 
OLIVER AIRPORT IN 
SPITE OF DEEP SNOW
OLIVER, B.C., March 1.—Heavy 
snowfall during the last couple of 
weeks failed to halt operations at 
Oliver’s big government airport. The 
power shovel, caterpillar scrapers, 
and trucks have been working every 
day in levelling and smoothing the 
flying field.
The soil is of a gravelly nature 
and is not frozen under the blanket 
of snow except along an irrigation 
lateral which had to be removed 
Here escaping water soaked several 
hundred square feet, and the frozen 
gravel has to be blasted.
Radio operator Rickard is still 
using the home-made transmitter 
at the airport radio station, and re­
ports it has been giving good ser­
vice for the last two months. He ex­
pects a new and powerful trans 
mlttcr to bo installed soon.
HOOLIGANS" TAKING 
AUTOS AT PENTICTON
N ew  O rg a n iza tio n  Presents 
First E n te rta in m e n t A nd  
Is W e ll Received
LUMBY," B.C., March 1.—About 
200 people were entertained by the 
Lumby Art Club in the Lumby Com­
munity-Hall last Friday night.
Mrs. Georgette- Andre opened the 
program with a few remarks regard­
ing the aim of the club, followed by 
the theme song- by-all of-the-mem 
bers . of the club. Then came a 
season tableau, “1937,” the cast be­
taken.
C. Riesterer, of the Riesterer- 
Bent garage, reported to police that 
a new Ford auto was removed from 
the front of his Winnipeg street 
residence between 8 and 9:15 p.m. 
on Thursday. This auto was re­
covered, being found by police at 
Four Mile early Friday morning.
J. Z. Owen had his car . taken 
from the front of Capt. Robertson’s 
residence, the Bench, a t some time 
between 8 p.m. and 11 p.m. on 
Thursday. This machine was locat­
ed by Bob Phinney on Abbott street 
on Friday morning.
Police are warning all drivers to 
remove the keys from their autos 
and, if the machine is to be left 
for any length of time, to lock the 
doors.#. Such precautionary mea­
sures will foil many attempts by 
the would-be Joyriders who steal 
machines for rides.
Forester, Edith Major;. Summer, 
Hazel Algers, Betty-Bessette, Muriel 
Treen; Fall, Eileen Colley, Mary 
McCusker, Marjorie McCusker,-Bev­
erly Christien; Winter, Irene Mac- 
key, Nora Mackey, Nancy Wheeler. 
Reina La Franpois; with chorus by 
Shirley Weeks, Norma Forester 
Nicky Catt, Bubsy Bessette. Jean 
Murphy, accompanied at the piano.
The program continued: Vocal 
solo and guitar, by Norma Squires 
Monologue, by Elizabeth Squires 
songs by Junior Choir, Hazel Alger, 
Norma Forester, Molly .Gusdale, 
Marjorie and Mary McCusker, 
Marjorie Treen, Nicky Catt; short 
sketch, “Lapse'of Memory,” by Joy 
Catt, Marjorie Treen, Henry Catt 
vocal solo, by Elsior Leger; accom­
panied by Thelma Quesnel at the 
piano.
Highland Fling: Marjorie Treen, 
accompanied by Laure Quesnel at 
the piano.
Monologue by Mrs. Squires, "Dl^ 
gesting the Newspapar.”'~Trio ~by 
Mesdames Shunter, Murphy, Ques­
nel. Tap dancing by Shirley Weeks,
DANCE RAKES FUND 
TO PROVIDE LUNCHES 
TO SCHOOL CHILDREN
ARMSTRONG, B.C., March 1.— 
Upwards of two hundred persons en­
joyed the dance in the Recreation 
Hall last Friday evening, sponsored 
by the Armstrong Parent-Teacher 
Association. The “Serenades” pro-, 
vided their usual excellent pro­
gramme — of dance music,, and a 
touch of variety , was provided by 
Jim Fairley and Ken Hope in a  
number of amusing skits.
The P. T. A. executive is to be
congratulated on the success which 
has been achieved by their efforts, 
IngrSpringrMary-ehadwickrShirley-f-fis-a-result-oF^rhich-ar-modest-suitt+T.
is added to the fund~for the~provid; 
ing of hot lunches for out-of-town 
pupils a t the elementary school.
SOUTHERN CO-OP IS 
MAKING PLANS FOR 
MARKETING OF CROP
H. C. CATT'S HERD 
OF S H O R T H O R N S
O F T IN E  QUALITY
Farm  In  J_umby V ic in ity  
Justly N o ted  For Its  
E xcellent Stock
Is
LUMBY, B.C., March 1.—A few 
hours spent with Hugh C. Catt, 
among his herd of 52 head of pure 




“How did you hap- 
into the Shorthorn
General Evangeline Booth, head 
of the Salvation Army, left Batavia,
Dutch East Indies, on her return to _____ _______  ^ ......... ^
England, where she is needed to Nicky Catt, Bubsy Bessette, Norma
Forester, Joy Catt. Songs by thehelp with the Army’s part in the coronation celebrations.
K n i t  f o r  S p o r t  o r  S c h o o l
While strongly disagreeing 
with the King report recom­
mending abolition of school 
hoards, Capt, Coombes said ho 
believed that boards In unor­
ganised territories should be 
supplanted by an official trus­
tee,
Por Instanco, tho department of 
education has taken 6vor tho ad­
ministration of schools In tho Peace 
{fiver ami a groat improvement hud 
been effected.
Senior Choir, Mesdames- Catt, 
Shunter, Treen, Law, Dawson, 
Andre, Dick, Quesnel, Hoas, and 
Messrs. Leger, Ingenhaag, Kuch 
stuger. Hula-hula dance, Shirley 
Forester. Play, “The Mad Break­
fast," with Ingrid Hoas, Eva Catt, 
Laure Quesnel, Jean Murphy, Flor­
ence Shunter, Ernest Shunter, 
Henry Catt, Donald McCusker, Beth 
Dawson.
OLIVER, B.C., March 1.—With 
more than 90 per cent of the veg­
etable growers signed up, and the 
canvass not yet completed, the 
Southern Okanagan Co-operative 
Vegetable Growers’ Association is 
making plans to market the 1937 
vegetable crop.
Canvass for members has been 
hampered by snow-blocked roads, 
but an excellent response has been 
met, and almost a full voluntary 
sign-up is expected. In signing the 
new contract vegetable growers 
agree to turn over their entire 1937 
vegetable crop, Including canta­
loupes and tomatoes, to the local as­
sociation to be marketed by their 
marketing agency.
The annual meeting of the as­
sociation . is called for Monday, 
March 15, at Osoyoos. -
OLIVER PLANNING A 
TUBERCULOSIS CLINIC
Board O f  T ra d e  Sponsors 
D rive For Funds — T o  
H old  D ance Soon
A . B. R iddle T e lls  O f  W a r  
T im e  A d v e n tu re , In  A d ­
dressing R otarians
Description of a thrilling but u n -  ' 
successful attempt, in which he was 
a participant, to escape from a Bul­
garian internment camp in July of .
1918, was told by A. B. Riddle, of 
this city, to members of the Rotary 
Club recently.
Mr. Riddle, who is secretary of 
the Vernon branch of the Canadian 
Legion, was, during the war, an 
officer in an English regiment, and . 
was mentioned in dispatches. A 
considerable time ago he recounted . 
some of his adventures before the 
Rotary Club, and his recent address; ‘i 
was in the nature of a sequel.
While fighting on the eastern 
front in 1918 he was captured and 
interned at Philippopolis, the sec­
ond largest city in Bulgaria. To­
gether with a French officer and 
two other English officers, he plan­
ned an escape. .
The general plan was to go to -  - 
the south coast of Bulgaria,’ 
near the island of Thaos, and 
to swim to a  little island about /; 
three-quarters of a mile from , 
shore. Here they hoped to get in  ■. 
touch with and be picked up by/;K 
an English patrol boat.
Working under great difficulties;; 
the four men assembled their kit of 
provisions, compasses, flashlights,,;, 
tobacco, each man packing about; 6fik;||f 
pounds. Maps were prepared of the 
probable route of the flight.
Loaded down with supplies arid 
provisions, the four prisoners m an­
aged to pass the sentry lines esy:Iy 
one night. The sea coast was 
200 miles from Philippopolis. 
travelled through a valley which t 
reputed to be the hottest In Europ 
In the days of Turkish rule, worn- 
out slaves were sent there to die., ; - 
Proceeding sonth the paxt 
made its way at night from  
Oepelare—to—Pasmalfee. In  Che 
valleys the heat was intense b u t .
1
§-1
OLIVER, B.C., Feb. 27.—A tuber­
culosis clinic for the examination 
of school children and adults will 
be held in Oliver this year. To make 
the clinic available, dark room 
equipment for the developing of X- 
Ray pictures is necessary, and the 
Oliver Board of Trade is sponsoring 




During the change of'scenery for 
tho play, Mrs. Murphy and Mrs. 
Shunter led the audience in a series 
of songs which met with plenty of 
enthusiasm.
Everyone that took part in the 
concert did well, and they ore to 
bo congratulated, especially the 
children.
Each group has its direotor, 
Dramatics nro under tho direction 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Andre, tho 
dancing under Miss Laure Quesnel 
and Miss Catt, tho singing under 
Mrs. A. R. Murphy and Mrs. Ernest 
Shunter, and tho art under Miss In' 
grid Hoas, and Miss Ena Catt.
Mrs. Squires gave a very humor'
MARA, B.O., March 1.—Tho 
many friends of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Newton will bo sorry to learn of 
her passing at tho home of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. Rosoman, a t 
Mara, on Saturday, February 27, 
after a short illness of three weeks.
Mrs. Newton was bom at Fair- 
seat, Kent, England, in 1865, and 
was tho wife of tho lato Edward 
Isaac Newton, auctioneer of Bus­
mans & Co., London, England, who 
died in 1908.
Mr. Nowton came to Canada in 
1920 to Join her daughter, ana has 
since resided in Mara, Although 
over 70 years of age, she was still 
young at heart and retained a keen 
interest in affairs.
She leaves behind a sunny mem­
ory of a loving and gracious per­
sonality, and was beloved by many
cattle instead of any other type of 
bovine?”
Mr. Catt replied, “During the 
time that I  was contemplating go­
ing into fanning I  happened to be 
looking through a farm magazine 
wherein I  came to a photograph 
of Millhills Comet, which was, to 
my mind a perfect type of ani­
mal.” Quoting the Shorthorn 
World and Farm Magazine, Mill- 
hills Comet .was sold in England 
for approximately $36,000._
Mr. Cqtt owns the grand sire of 
Balmuchy Landlord (Imported), 
grand champion bull a t the Am­
erican Royal in 1932. He also owns 
Balmuchy Cupbearer, bred by 
Claude . Gallinger, of Tofield, Al­
berta.
Since going into the farming 
business in Lumby Mr. Catt from 
time to time has increased his 
pure bred cattle and has gotten 
rid of most of h is'g rade .stock. 
By this Mr. Catt does not mean to 
imply that a grade animal is not 
good. As a matter of fact, some of 
the grade stock that he has owned 
were really worthwhile animals. 
The proper breed of animal and 
their feeding, are the essentials 
for good results and uniformity In 
size and type is something that 
cannot be over-emphasized when 
selecting for a  show herd, said Mr. 
Catt.
Mr. Catt also operates a  sub­
illustration farm for the Dominion 
Government. In  so doing he de­
monstrated the growing of alfalfa 
and keeps a  dally record of the 
weather, rainfall, etc.
Mr. Catt’s farm is located one 
half mile south of Lumby and he 
always extends a very hearty wel 
come to anyone coming to tho 
farm.
equipment; Gash donations are be 
4ng—accepted, and the Board will 
hold-a-St.-Patrick’sdance-Mareh-177 
to raise funds for this purpose.
havePreliminary arrangements 
been made in the schools of Oliver, 
Testalinda,- and Osoyoos, for making 
T. B. tests, and the co-operation of 
parents and school teachers is being 
freely given in connection with this 
work. , ’
on the mountains it was too cold : .: 
to -sleep during the daytime*.:
The country was literally crawl-.- 
ing with ants, Mr. Riddle said, 
and the men began to show thtv
— effects of lack of-sleep. _ _
All but one march on the 20-day! ^
trip to the coast was_ made at night. ; ■ 
The country was hilly and rough, 
and villages and roads were avoided.
Arriving at Xanthi, headquarters 
of the 4th Bulgarian Army, the men-—  ‘ 
found the bridge across .the _ river. _
-guarded_The_Frenchman in_.the__ ..
party spoke a little German, so he 
boldly marched up to the guard at
HI
the bridgehead^and—was—let—pass','- 
with the others. On such a march- 
as they undertook, tobacco was more
of a necessity than  food, Mr. Riddle 
said,'and they secured a supply of 
excellent Turkish leaf.
Walker Muscroft, chief elerk at 
Cincinnati’s general hospital, has 
received 22,000 presents from friends 
who have gathered them from all 
parts of tho world. All of tho gifts 
have been postage stamps. They 
fill forty largo books and not one 
was purchased.
ous monologue on, “Digesting tho forn, llor. cheery disposition.




Announcement Is modo by tho
vftnndlan Passenger Association of 
reduced fares between all stations 
n Canada, on tho Canadian Nn- 
fional and Canadian Pacific Rall- 
wnys, for tho Easter holidays.
On the going Journey, tickets 
Wli bo good from Thursday, March 
2 p.m., Monday, March 20, 
US Rond for return not later than 
fnldnlght, March 30.
Design No. 125
Th is  unlquo swoater will bo a spnsation among  
school girls for it  buttons up tho back. Tho, 
sym m etrical design o f tho a ll-over p a tte rn  Is 
unusually e ffective  and so easy to  k n it , you 
w ill bo p leasantly surprised.
Tlioro aro separate Instructions and a separate pattern 
for each and every stzo, including 0, o, io, nnd 12, 
Tho pattern Includes a tissue pattern for blocking tho 
sweater after It Is knit), and easy to follow lhstniotlons
for^woWlng." if  you wish to have this pattern, please 
write to Tho Vernon Nows, enclosing 20 cents, and 
allow 10 days for delivery.
P .
plainly how Borne" people are misled 
by not understanding what they 
read. Shirloy Forester gave her own 
conception of a “Hula Hula” dancer, 
In which sho did very well, nnd was 
glvon a very good applause. Mnr- 
Jorlo Trcon alBO was called back for 
an encore when she danced tho 
highland fling.
Tho main dlaloguo of tho eve­
ning called, “Tho "Mad Breakfast," 
was a riot from start to finish. 
Each of tho characters was very 
amusing, and all played their parts 
well. Mrs. Emil Andre acted as 
director In chief. Tho concert ended 
with tho club’s thomo song.
Sho leaves to mourn her loss 
four daughters and one son, Mrs. 
S. Cuddy and Mrs. O. Rosoman, 
of Mara, Elsla, of Vancouver, Louise 
of Worthing, Sussex, England; and 
James Colllngs, of London, Eng­
land, arid nine grandchildren.
P R IN C E T O N  B R E W IN G  C O . 
IM P R O V IN G  ITS  P L A N T
HEW BUSINESS FIRMS 
TO OPEN IN OLIVER
OLIVER, B.O., March 1.—Two 
now business projects are expected 
to open in Oliver within tho next 
fow days. C, Keller, who camo here 
from Saskatchewan, will open a 
grocery store and moat market in 
tho George Monk building, next 
door fo tho Hotel Oliver. Tho prem­
ises aro now being altered and re­
novated, and fixtures aro being In­
stalled. ’•
O. O, Adams will open an olcc-
Marklng a distinct advance In 
plant ofilclonoy nnd browing stand­
ards, tho Princeton Browing Com­
pany Limited is undertaking an ox- 
tonslvo program of plant Improve­
ments that will cost In tho neigh­
borhood of $25,000 when completed.
Housed In spacious concrete 
buildings that wore modernized 
and Improved nlno years ago, this 
Interior browing Industry has re­
cently been takon ovor by United 
Distillers of Canada Limited, who 
state their Intention of making it 
one of tho finest and most modem 
plants In Canada, Flvo now oak 
maturing tanks aro now being in­
stalled, In addition to complete re­
modelling of tho refrigerating 
plant.
T O DAY  the call Is for Shredded Wheat. In every golden
Cgrain of whole wheat Nature has stored vital elements 
which promote energy and resistance to disease, and bran 
to regulate tho system. No food Is more popular— light, 
digestible, nourishing, ready-to-serve In a variety of 
tempting ways. For the will to work and the zest to 
play— serve Shredded Wheat for breakfast every day.
trical shop next door to tho Oliver 
Exchange. Mr. Adams la putting In 
a stock of electrical supplies and 
household appliances, nnd will also 
do house wiring. MADE IN CAN AD, OF CANADIAN WHEAT
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Business M e n  W o u ld  A lso  
B e n e fit, Board O f  
T ra d e  Decides
PENTICTON, B.O., March 1 — 
Need of a downtown gymnasium, 
not only for the younger people, 
who would especially benefit but for 
the business men and other adults 
was brought to the attention of the 
Penticton - Board of Trade at its 
meeting in the Incola hotel on Wed­
nesday night, by King C: Gurney.
At the conclusion of Mr. Gur­
ney's address, the matter was 
placed in the hands of the civic 
committee, under chairmanship 
of C. G, Bennett, which will 
make a: preliminary: survey of 
the idea, with a  larger commit­
tee to be appointed later.
In  opening his address, Mr. Gur* 
ney called attention to the amount 
of use given the Scout Hall. This 
... building could not begin to cope 
with the demands being made upon 
, it, he stated.
HINDERS BASKETBALL 
. To begin with, there are the clas­
ses held by Harry Wells under the 
provincial government; giving one 
session a week each to girls and 
boys over the age of 16. This one 
night a week was by no means suf­
ficient, Mr. Gurney suggested, being 
only a “teaser.” Then, too, Mr. 
Wells’ classes, while excellent in 
their own -sphere, were spoiling the 
chances of successful basketball in 
• Penticton. This winter, for instance, 
there had been six teams at the 
commencement of the season. Just 
how good would be their chances 
of real practice and training with 
only three nights weekly left open 
lor practice? Mr. Gurney asked.
Neither the classes Mr. Wells is 
operating nor those, the speaker 
. Isolds in the Legion Hall, consist­
ing of two classes for girls and one 
f6r boys, could begin to cope with 
tlie need, Mr. Gurney stated. There 
is* always the possibility that, with 
s a  rrange of government, the present 
provincial classes would be stopped. 
¥\>r ;he past seven years Mr. 
ii Wells and he had been struggling 
-  along, he said, endeavoring to  do 
thq-ir best for the young people of 
Penticton in the gymnastic field. 
, However, they could not do the job 
j; alone. Numerous others had been 
- working in the cause, during that 
.1 time.
; Now the time has arrived 
"• wherr "Penticton really~ should 
have a  gymnasium, he indicat­
ed. What he wanted, said Mr. 
Gurney, was a committee c'on- 
- listing of representatives from 
/ every organization in Penticton, 
including not only the board of 
"trade~and~Iodges,-;but the rail-
C h p n c e l l o r  Hi t le r  a n d  F r i e n d s  A t t e n d  Bene f i t  C o n c e r t
Adolf Hitter, chancellor of Germany, in a  happy mood^as he a t­
tended a concert t o  benefit Germany’s winter relief Berlin with
some of his closest associates. The picture shows from left to right,
Frau Emmy Goering, Chancellor Hitler, Dr. Franz GoebeUs, minister 
of propaganda, and Hermann Goering. The latter two are reputed 
to be enemies, but here, in public, they seem very friendly indeed.
N e w  E d u c a t i o n a l  M e t h o d s  
E x p l a i n e d  B y  M i s s  H i l d a  
C r y d e r m a n ,  I n  C o l d s t r e a m
DR. G. WILSON 
OCCUPIES PULPIT 
AT ARMSTRONG
T H R I L L I N G  E S C A P E
(Continued from Page 11)
■way-bodies as -weU,- with-three 
representatives from each, v 
rhese “could—then-go in to -the  
matter thoroughly, taking in all 
-phases.-Should-his-plan-go - aheady 
they would not only be able to look 
after the younger members of the 
community, but, would be in posi­
tion to give attention to the needs 
of the business men, many of whom 
are kirgely going to “waist,” he 
said, indicating an expanding mid- 
riff. A full-time instructor, who 
!<v/'Would also act as janitor for the 
M: .building would be necessary.
DOWNTOWN LOCATION
Replying to a question, Mr. Gur­
ney said that, while he would co­
operate to the fullest with any 
plans of a  committee, he was of the 
opinion that a  downtown location, 
acquired now, would be the most 
suitable, the ideal spot being the 
land next to the Okanagan Tele­
phone Co.’s offices, which belongs 
to the municipality. A gymnasium 
on the outskirts would not be so 
useful.
Provision should be made for lat­
er installation of a plunge, he 
thought.
Between eight and ten thousand 
dollars would be required for the 
first unit, there being ample space 
to add to the property as means 
became available. Tpe building 
should be about the size of the 
Scout Hall, with sufficient room for 
bleachers, in order th a t basketball 
play-ofTs might be accommodated, 
or gymnasium displays held. Sev­
eral- Instances of the unused ener­
gies of young people, whoUlgd no 
proper outlet for youthful exuber­
ance, were cited by the speaker, 
who was accorded a splendid recep­
tion by the board.
Sense O f  R esponsibility M u s t  
Be D e v e lo p e d — Each  
H as P a rt T o  Play
“What the best and wjg&st parent 
wants for his own child! that must 
the community want for all its chil­
dren. Any other ideal for our 
schools is narrow and unlovely, and 
will1 destroy our democracy.” ..
This was a  statement made by.
TUfiss Hilda Cryderman, principal of
the Coldstream School and presi­
dent of the North Okanagan Teach­
ers Association, during the course 
of an explanation of new teaching 
methods, to a  meeting called in the 
finlristream School on Friday after­
noon last.
Capt. H. P. Coombes, secretary of 
the Coldstream School Board, also 
spoke tb-the gathering and a. re­
port Of his remarks will be found 
in another column.
Underlying the whole idea of- ed- 
uncation is a  sense of responsibility 
and of attitudes. These used to be 
completely ignored, later they were 
recognized as incidental, and now 
the-whole philosophy-qf-education 




Methuselah, one of the salaman­
ders at the recent Empire Exposi­
tion at Johannesburg, South Africa, 
has just celebrated his 100th birth­
day.
outweigh the mere factual side in
our-building-of_the_goodjciti2®n.’|_
“We teachers try to develop 
a  sense of responsibility. In  
the schools of today the child 
has a  part' to play, and not a 
passive part, bat seeing things 
to be done and doing them. 
Going to school is the pupil’s 
job. W hat he learns is helping 
him; what he does, helps him or 
. hinders him; he is a  cog in a  
• wheel tha t daily increases its 
circumference.
“We expect the pupil to have his 
tools ready, his pencils sharpened, 
ink in 'h is  inkwell, his assignment 
prepared. In  the senior grades we 
use the contract method. A unit of 
work is prepared: the framework is 
worked out by the teacher, and it 
is given to the pupils to be filled in 
and rounded out, and presented a t 
a certain time. *
“You will understand this calls 
for a  tremendous preparation by the 
teacher, but it is a  life situation 
translated to the classroom and if 
education is to be not a preparation 
for life, but life itself, then the pre 
paration of tha t unit of work must 
not be shirked.”
Every child should have some de­
finite chore to  do round the house, 
Miss Cryderman said, something to 
be done, some/ responsibility.
“I t  Is this sense of responsi­
bility that makes the ideal citi­
zen.”
Outlining the new teaching of 
health, Bhe declared: “Health in the 
old school meant physical health; 
keeping your feet dry;; when you 
cough or sneeze or sniff, use a  hand­
kerchief, etc. But it has been broad­
ened to include much more, and 
this subject is typical of all others 
“Some part of the work now In­
cludes: What is health and why is 
i t  important? What is the valuo of 
health to the individual? Is good 
health possible for everyone? What
NR. AND MRS. NICHOL 
CELEBRATING THEIR 
56TH ANNIVERSARY
M a rrie d  In  H anover, O n ta rio , 
T h e y  H ave  ' L ived In  
Enderby 3 3  Y ears
ENDERBY, B.C., March 1.—Mr. 
and Mrs. James Nichol quietly 
celebrated their 56th wedding an­
niversary—on—Friday. They were 
recipients of hearty congratulations 
and good wishes from their many 
friends who called during the day 
on the worthy couple, who were 
married 56 years ago in Hanover, 
Ont.. For the past 33 years they 
have “ Been_;resfdfehts of ’Enderby.
Mr. and Mrs. Nichol and Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Garrett, are the only 
ones left of the five couples who 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversarys six years ago in En­
derby.
Mrs. J. Graham attended the 
funeral “ of her sister, Mrs.^Covey, 
at Chase on Tuesday.
Mrs. Covey was the daughter
ARMSTRONG, B.C., March 1.— 
Dr. George A. Wilson of Vancouver, 
Superintendent of Missions in Brit­
ish Columbia for the United Church 
of Canada, occupied the pulpit of 
Zion United Church at the evening 
service on Sunday. Dr. Wilson was 
one of the pioneers in the work of 
the former Presbyterian Church in 
the Okanagan Valley.
Following the regular service Dr. 
Wilson attended the meeting of the 
Young People’s Union, where, by a 
happy coincidence, he found the 
members discussing Home Missions 
in the form of a letter front Miss 
Brown of the Indian School on the 
Kitamat Reserve, to her sister, Mrs. 
J. Fowler of Armstrong. The letter 
itself proved most interesting, des­
cribing as it did the routine a t the 
anhool^as well-as-the-tribaL-CUStoms
.and practices observed at such out 
standing events as a wedding or a 
funeral.
Dr. Wilson, having recently visit­
ed this very school, was able to aug­
ment the information contained in 
mnss Brown’s letter with further 
first-hand.informatiomHe alsojre- 
lated some interesting facts rela­
tive to the work that is being done
After days of forced marches, 
little sleep, bad food, no water, the 
-four men arrived at the coast not 
far from the island of Thasos. The 
original intention had been to swim 
about three-quarters of a mile to 
a small island and there try to a t­
tract a British steamer.
The-men were so weak that this 
was out of the question and it was 
decided to signal with a  flashlight. 
Mr Riddle, who was in the best 
physical condition of the four men, 
spent four hours in a  vain attempt. 
A party of Bulgarian coastguards 
saw the men and they were sur­
rounded arid captured.
After capture "they were first 
accorded fair treatment and 
given' food. The Bulgarians, 
however, took them for spies 
and they were only saved from 
immediate execution by produc­
ing their hospitals records.and 
discs.-
LEGION BRANCH 
H E R E  SELECTS 
1937 OFFICERS
J. B. W oods A g a in  Honored  
— M o s t Successful Y e a r  
Reviewed
With a large membership and an 
enthusiastic executive, an . active 
year is forecast for the local branch 
of the Canadian Legion. The follow­
ing officers have been elected for 
the coming year:
President, J. B. Woods; 1st vice- 
president, L. R. H. Nash; 2nd vice- 
president, Major P. J. Locke; ex­
ecutive, Capt. H. P. Coombes, H. W. 
Galbraith, H. Fisher, David Howrle,
F. Trehearne, J. J. Mowat; treas­
urer, V. L. Richmond; secretary,
A. B. Riddle; steward; C. H. Finch; 
house committee, Frank Boyne,
E. K. Peters, Robert Stockton; Wal­
ter Bennett, with two other to be 
appointed.
During the past year, iour mem­
bers, Major P. G. Routh, A. J. Hat­
field, and A. W. Pegler, and Fred 
Tennant, were removed by death.
Delegates from the Legion to the 
meeting on March 11, to consider 
plans for a “Vernon day” are Frank 
Boyne, G. A. Byrne, and Robert 
Stockton. -
During the two years ending Feb­
ruary 28, membership in the local 
branch has climbed from 88 to 242, 
arid is now the strongest in the 
valley. Of the 242 members, two 
are honorary, five associate, and' 34 
honorary club members. Success in 
obtaining this large increase is a t­
tributed to the active work of the 
executive and paraticuiarly to sec­
retary A. B. Riddle.
The Legion’s poppy campaign last 
year' established a record, over $500 
being raised. I t  is planned to hold 
a Coronation dance on the evening 
of May 11 next. There is also the 
possibility that the present club 
rooms may be enlarged next sum­
mer or fall.
From 1,000 to 1,500 people are ex­
pected to attend the zone picnic- 
here on June 9. Members of branch­
es in Enderby, Armstrong, Kelowna, 
as well as Vernon will attend with 
their families and friends.
WITH ECONOMY
One coat of ALABASTINE hides all. It 
goes on easily, shows no brush-marks, 
and will not rub off. Many tints and 
white. Ask your dealer.
G y p s u m . L im e  and A la b d s t in e .
Canada. Ujimittd
Head Offices PARIS, Ontario, Canada
ABU?
A L A B A S T IN E
T H E  N A T I O N A L  W A L L  C O A T I N G
V E R N O N  H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D
The Bulgarians Ihemselves would 
not believe that their prisoners had 
crossed the mountains unaided jm d 
they tried to force the then to tell 
the names of their guides.
At bayonet point they were made 
to retrace their stps and when two 
of the men collapsed under the"
the late George Folkard and was 
raised on the FolkarS~r anch- 2 Vi 
miles - north—of .Enderby 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Redmond were 
the guests of Mrs. Redmond’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Garrett, over 
the week end.
strain they were carelessly thrown
by the church among~the7DouMio^-into~ a waggon—Finallyr-by-shoWiqig^
CANADIAN CAHNERS 
GIVE ASSURANCE OF 
OLIVER OPERATIONS
OLIVER, B.C., March 1.—The 
Oliver plant of Canadian Canners 
(Western) Ltd., will operate this 
year;-Assurance-oCThis was given a  
few days ago to C. A. King, secre­
tary of the Southern Okanagan Co­
operative Vegeable Growers’ As­
sociation, whO-held_a,longrdistance 
telephone conversation with" canning 
company officials in Penticton.
Sufficient acreage to supply the 
required' amount-rdf“ tonnagerap- 
proximately 1,000 tons, has been ob- 
tained, and most-of-this will b e d
B o m b  S h a t t e r e d  S p a n i s h  H o m e
The greatest sufferera In the horror of the civil W i n
women and children, thousand* of whom havo been " “ ** 1 
as shell* and bomb* wrecked their h o ^  W ^ e n  arr shown here 
combln#-the wreckage of home* shattered by bomb* from rebel 
aeroplane*
is the contribution of the school to 
the health of the child? W hat con­
tributions should the child make to 
the health of the school? The main­
taining of health. There are also 
classroom discussions on ^mental 
health, emotional health, moral 
health, social health.” ■
“To some there is more Christian­
ity in that one subject than I  learn­
ed in all my years in Sunday 
School," Miss Cryderman said. “We 
do not teach religion but we do 
teach Christian living.”
“Learning is-made dynamic, even 
in t;he primary grades. In  my school 
life we in Grade 1 doggedly leamed. 
the alphabet. Today, in Grades 1,
2, and 3, tho child would not know 
what you were talking about if you 
mentioned alphabet.
"School life for the primary 
grades Is thrilling. Every pos­
sible avenue for learning has 
been utilized, seeing, saying,' 
doing, welded together by the 
desire to know.
“History, too, is no longer a col­
lection of data and kings. I t  deals 
with how the people lived and why 
changes came about. In  geography 
today we realize that our dally lives 
depend on where wo live, the things 
we eat, the clothes we wear, the 
houses we build, the means of trans­
portation. Geography is no longer a 
collection of rivers, coostwaters, 
cities, countries, although these ore 
considered in their proper relation, 
to tho whole,
"I have mentioned enough phrases 
of the now curriculum for you to bco 
how the topics have broadened out,” 
Miss Cryderman said. “Knowledge 
is only fertile when it ensures tho 
formation of character, habits, a t­
titudes, skills, Ideals, power. If It 
does not do these thingB it can bo 
mlschlovous and barren.
“It Is an astonishing fact that 
notwithstanding tho extraordinary 
growth of tho school population, 
education Is still looked upon as a 
marginal instead of a focal concorn 
of life.
“Whenever education h a s  
come Into conflict with tho de­
mands of armament or of the 
narrower Interests of commer­
cial enterprise, education seldom 
emerges triumphant,” Miss Cry- 
derman declared.
“One Important reason for this 
neglect Is that tho returns on edu­
cation are deferred. Tho demands 
of today are Insist,ant and real, 
while thoso of tomorrow are remote 
and unsubstantial.”
Tho result of statistics taken over 
a porlod of years, from 1010 to 1020, 
shows that a pupil leaving school at 
grade 0 earns an annual avorago of 
$760, and a pupil leaving grado 7 
earns $035. Ono year’s extra school­
ing moans an annual revenue In­
crease of $100, against a cost to tho 
taxpayers of Coldstream of $37,60 a 
year per school child,
“The now philosophy of educa­
tion Is. adopted this year for tho 
flrBt time In B.O., but it Is not now 
to teachers who have n progressive, 
attitude towards teaching and In 
tenso enthusiasm for their work,” 
Miss Crydorman said,
“This program is a tribute to tho 
Hon. Dr. G. M. Weir, minister of 
education, and I  feel that as long 
as educational matters are in his 
hands tho community of tho future 
has a  grand godfather,”
bors and other non-English settlers 
in^variousparts’ of' the-province:
. A vocal solo by Miss Rosa Piggott 
was much enjoyed during the mee- 
ing.
Zion Young People’s Union axe 
holding a special meeting this 
Monday evening, for the purpose of 
considering a  play, with a view to 
producing it in  the near future.
WOMEN'S CANADIAN 
CLUB WILL GRANT 
TWO SCHOLARSHIPS
H ig h  School S tudents H ere  
W ill  B e n e fit U n d er  
Schem e A nnounced
Two students of the Junior Mat­
riculation class of the High School 
will be granted $50 each as a schol­
arship to the Universtity of British 
Columbia, by the Vernon and Dis­
trict Women’s Canadian Club.
Announcement to this effect is 
made by Mrs. G. Whitehead, the 
president, and follows a lengthy 
period of negotiation and consider­
ation of the measure between the 
club, and High School teachers.
Thede scholarships will be award­
ed to a boy and a girl student at 
the High School along the lines of 
the world-wide Rhodes Scholarships.
General scholastic proficiency, 
leadership, character, . citizenship, 
and participation in sports will bo 
factors considered in the awards, 
The committee of selection will 
coiriprlse Mrs. Whitehead, Mrs. M. 
DoBeck, Mrs. George Dick, tho 
Women’s Canadian Club secretary, 
W. R. Pepper, principal of the High 
School, and one member of tho 
school Btaff, to be appointed.
Applications from pupils compet­
ing will bo received by Mr. Popper.
Tho scholarships will bo for this 
year only, Mrs. Whitehead states, 
but It Is hoped that tho club will 
havo sufficient funds to carry out a 
similar ■ program In the following 
year.
For singing an Indian song con­
taining seditious passages a  youth 
was arcstcd a t Trlchinopoly, South 
India, and placed on probation for 
a year.
an officer a  buried cheese tin, they 
convinced him they were : unaided 
in the escape and were sent to 
Xanthi.
Retracing the course of their es­
cape from Philippopolis, the men 
were 'sent to Sofia, and then on to 
Northern Bulgaria. In hospital at 
Sevlievo, the French officer died,
Conditions for treatment were 
more primitive than could be im- 
magined, Mr. Riddle said.
There were absolutely no sanitary 
arrangements, no medicine, no food, 
and dressings on soldiers’ wounds 
were not changed during the two 
weeks he was in hospital, the'speak­
er said.
At one place the men occupied 
for the night, lice and bugs were 
so numerous that only one officer, 
a Bulgarian, was able to sleep.
After the armistice, Mr. Riddle 
was taken to Salonika, where he 
re-Jolned a  battalion and finally ar­
rived in England.
the John Baer variety a t a price of 
$16 a  ton lo r No. 1...., _ __ __
"How do you keep your outhouse dean?"
"I use GILLETT’S LYE regularly . . .  It keeps 
things dean and sanitary"
O u t s i d e  c l o s e t s  k e p t  
c l e a n  t h i s  e a s y  w a y !
T HERE'S no risk of offen­
sive outhouse odors when 
you use Gillett’8 Pure Flake 
Lye regularly. Just sprinkle 
half a tin over contents of 
closet—once a week. There's 
no need to remove contents— 
Gillett’8 does it for you.
Gillett’s  Lye in  the household 
saves hours of heavy work—clears 
-clogged drains, scours dlrty-.pota.and 
pans, quickly flushes away ugly 
toilet stains. Keep a tin  handy.
Never dissolve lye In hoi water. 
The action of the lye Itself heah 
the water.
FREE BOOKLET—The Gillett’s Lye Booklet tells how to use this 
■powerful-cleanserJordozensoLtasks^Sendloxa freecopytoStandard__
Brands Ltd., Fraser Ave. and Liberty St., Toronto, Ont.
M A R A  N O T E S
MARA", B.C., March I.—Miss 
Frances Prosser returned to her 
home here, last week, after being 
employed in Sicamou3 for several 
months.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Levy left last 
Thursday for Vancouver.
I. A. Crawford and Albert Gray 
were business visitors to Vernon 
last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Boyd came in 
from Arrowhead last Thursday 
morning, to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Boyd’s father, F. Stevenson, 
Tho Rev. W. B. Irwin, of Enderby, 
visited a number of his parishioners 
In this district, last Thursday.
John Koskt arrived last week 
from Rossland to spond several days 
with his son, Roino, before return­
ing to his homo In Stonoy Creek.
Victor Wltala returned to his 
home hero on Saturday evening, 
after being confined to tho Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital for several days, 
receiving treatment to his log. Ho 
mot with an accldont whilo at work 
on tho O.P.R. track.
Tho many friends of Harry John­
son, Jr., will bo pleased to learn 
that ho is now on tho road to re­
covery, after having been sorloufily 
111 for tho past week with pleurisy.
i  i  i
o r
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Check over this list . . . .
Y o u  g i v e  th e  o r d e r s — w e  c a n  p r o v id e  t h e  m o n e y
■ T
W hen you have decided on  w hat Jobs you w ant to  carry out 
either in  your hom e o r  your farm  buildings, com e to  th e  Bank 
o f M ontreal, which is co -opera ting  w ith  the G overnm ent in 
financing th is w ork ; s : our m anager w ill be g lad  to  ta lk  over 
your plans w ith  you w ith a  view to  arranging  a  loan
for the purpose, 
instalments.
Loans are repayable In easy monthly
A  F E W  S U G G E S T IO N S
SAFETY DIVERSIFICATION MARKETADIUTY YIELD
R E u m o n s
s . . between a bond house and It* 
client* are closely confidential and 
Investment dealers of high repute 
build up business on a basis of fair 
dealing to their customers and of 
constant watchfulness for their 
customers' Interests.
Y ou ar* Invited to  d licu s i your Invsitm ent account w ith  us.
LfUIREIKE SflIITH & CO. LID.
I N V E S T M E N T  S E C U R I T I E S
THE RO YAL BAN K  BUILDING, V A N C O U V ER , B. C.
Rnmorr R*m*a*NTAm*, K. *, N. *hh*hkrd, K«.owwa
y o u r  H O M E
l. foundation waUs ........
condition? • • • • need? •«




New driveway or w ..............
cellar, vegetable............................ .
ico house?. • • • • „ of these, are
i  If vou already hav _  ̂^cw roof-
*’ they In painting, etc*;
Ing, enlargilog, l .....................
or do
, Walls and roof l .........................
and cold? • • • —__n. i„ con*U
13
heat a  co,«, Bunt.ln co -
a .  ................. ..
.c lenccs?■ * properly »nd
h Chimneys drawing i
Vcn.«»* • : n c r e c t  wlndml»? •
down well or «helter f°r #̂rini 
5, HttVoyouft Pr°Pe,:Tool shed am
9 machinery? • • • *......... .............
workshopr.
A s k  f o r  o u r  p a m p h l e t  on  
H o m e  I m p r o v e m e n t  L o a n s .
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
Established 1817
Vernon Branch t J. R. LESLIE, Manager
b a n k  w h e r e  s m a l l  a  c  c o u n  t  s a r e  w e l c o m e n
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THE APPROACH TO 
POETRY OUTLINED 
BY PROF. LARSEN
U.B.C. Professor Gives Lecture 
Under Adult Education.
Plan A t Armstrong
ARMSTRONG, B.C., March 1.— 
The audience that comfortably fil­
led the council chamber of the City 
Hall on Wednesday evening, Feb­
ruary 24, was rewarded by a 
thought-provking lecture on “The 
Approach To Poetry,” by Professor 
Thorleif Larsen, of the English De­
partment of the University of Brit­
ish Columbia.
Poetry, to be read aright, must 
be approached in the right way. 
poetry cannot be satisfactorily de­
fined, for definition belongs to the 
jealm of exact science, which kills 
and disintegrates in order to ex­
amine and define, while poetry is 
essentially a  living thing. One well 
 ̂ known.authority has said_“Poetry 
is undefinable, but it is unmistak­
able.”
Perhaps the nearest approach to 
a definition of poetry may be found 
in its description as “The communi­
cation of experience by means of 
language.” All true arts are com­
munications of experience; they 
are differentiated by the media of 
communication. The plastic arts, 
such as sculpture and painting, are 
communicated by means of ma­
terial media, music and poetry are 
communicated by sound.
easily a c c e ssib le
Of all the arts, poetry is the easi­
est to understand because its me­
dium, language, is familiarly used 
by all. It is the most easily acces­
sible of all the arts, as is readily 
realized when we compare the cost 
of acquiring poetry with that of 
securing masterpieces in  the other 
fields of art. Poetry has the widest 
range of all the arts, and'gives the 
most satisfactory explanation of 
life, also due to the medium lan­
guage. Poetry alone among the arts 
can communicate thought. I t  is the 
most enduring, for while the mas­
terpieces of painting, sculpture, and 
architecture are subject to destruc­
tion and decay, the ravages of time 
have no effect on poetry. It is more 
_̂enduring than music, which de­
pends on tradition, while poetry en-
sures forever.--------- — ....
The only proper medium of poetry 
is spoken, not written, language. 
Poetry cannot be interpreted by 
silent reading, it must be read 
aloud. Metre, is not essential to 
poetry, and there is no antithesis 
^between_poetry , _and j rose.As _to
B a n ff  P r e p a r e s  F o r  Sk i C h a m p io n s h ip s
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KELOWNA SENIOR ( 
SQUAD TAKES LEAD 
p  IN BASKET SERIES
Rutland Trails By 13 Points 
In First Of Two-Game 
Playoff Contest
RUTLAND, B.C., March 1.— 
Kelowna’s  Senior C squad took a  
13-point lead in the first game of 
the play-off series, played in the 
Kelowna Scout Hall on Saturday 
night, February 27.
. The Rutland team could not 
seem to get started and it was not 
until the closing minutes of the 
game that they really found their 
opponents’ basket.
The Kelowna teanv had the hand 
working Jack Snowsell on the line- 
up again, and he proved a  strong 
factor in their win.
The town boys got away to a 
lead from the first minutes of play, 
and were never, headed.
At half time the score stood 
17-4 in their favor.
The second half was more even, 
but the final whistle saw the Rut­
land team still trailing by 13 
points, the score being 29-16.
The second and deciding game 
will be played at Rutland on Wed­
nesday, March 3.
Eight of Rutland’s points were 
scored from free shots, 15 penal­
ties being handed out to Kelowna, 
while Rutland players had only 
personals against them.
The players and individual scores 
were as follows:
Rutland Senior C: Hawkey, 3; 
Kitsch, 1; Bach, 2; Smith, 1; 
White, 2; Mclvor, Hardie, 6; Gib 
son, Cross, 1; F. Snowsell. Total, 
16.
Kelowna Senior C: Boyer, 2;
Daynard, 1; Reed, 8; Loudon, 2; 
Verity, 2; J. Snowsell, 6; Ablett, 
4; Lawson, Armstrong, Morgan, 4. 
Total, 29.
Referees: Longely and Pett-
man.
The spectacular skiing depicted in the above 
drawing of Mount Norquay near Banff in the 
Canadian Rockies will become an accomplished 
fact a t the Dominion Championships of the Can- . 
-adian—Amateur ■ Ski Association fo-be-held—there -
content, poetry is distinct from 
science, while as to form, poetry 
-may be classified as prose or verse. 
COMMUNICATE EXPERIENCE 
The distinguishing 'mark of sci- 
enfgis that it aims to communicate 
infSfc&f̂ tion. Poetry aims to com­
municate experience. All poetical 
expression is impassioned, and all 
-impassioned—expression -l&rhythm- 
ical. The truth of this statement 
was strikingly illustrated by the 
lecturer, when he read the speed! 
of Vanzetti, addressed to 'the judge 
who had just pronounced the death 
sentence upon him. This was the 
climax of a case which created 
world-wide interest a  few yers, ago. 
The condemned man, an illiterate 
shoemaker, when asked if he had 
anything to say, addressed the court 
briefly and quietly in what must be 
recognized as a masterpiece of Eng­
lish literature.
The poet does not use words of 
any special kind. There is no dic­
tion peculiar to poetry. What makes 
words poetic is the way in which 
they are used. There is no essential 
difference between the language of 
poetry and that of science. Poetry 
is a special use of words. Words of 
one syllable, passing through the 
crucible of the poet’s experience, 
come out glowing and living. As an 
example of this truth, the speaker 
read a selection from “Dierdre—A 
Lament of the Passing of Beauty," 
by James Stephens.
The problem of the poet and the 
reader is to share experience. “The 
first end of a writer is to be under­
stood." There is no language of 
emotion; words were not designed 
for the communication of experi­
ence, but for the communication of 
information. The poet must there 
for master the special use of words. 
He achieves his end by using simple 
words in a special way. The prob­
lem of the reader, to interpret 
Poetry, is insoluble; for personality 
enters into poetry, and every per- 
, sonality is unique. The personality 
of the poet and that of the reader 
can never coincide, hence objective 
wt is Impossible. Tho reader can 
understand poetry only in so far as 
no can share the poet’s nature. Tho 
most precious thing in poetry, as in 
fife, Is personality. Wo go to poetry 
not for Information but for experi­
ence. What poetry needs is not sub­
jects, but poets, The older a reader 
Stows tlio more he will bring to 
Poetry, nnd hcnco tho moro he finds 
n it, No render can over recapture 
too poet's experience, but ho should, 
uy rending nnd study, endeavor to 
minimize tho personal clement in 
Judgment, Tho aim of tho reader 
would be n complete sharing of tho 
experience of tho poet—unochlov- 
eule, but still an Ideal to bo aimed
from March 5 to 8. Only four miles by good 
motor road from Banff, which Is situated 4,500 
feet above sea level on the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, Mount Norquay is. but 
one of the many fine skiing districts which is 
earning a world-wide reputation for the Canadian 
Rockies.
, With the assistance of the Dominion Govern­
ment, the slopes of 8,275 Mount Norquay have 
had jumps, downhill runs, and slalom courses 
built on them equalling the best in the world. 
-The—dowi
mountain, drops 3,000 feet in a  mile and a  half 
Jumps of 250 feet or more are expected from the 
new jump built on the style of the ones at 
Garmisch, Germany, and—Lake-- -Placid.'- ---Ther- 
slalom course is a t an angle of 30 to 40 degrees. 
Great crowds are expected to watch the program 




Many Transactions Have Been 
Completed During Past 
Few Months
GRINDROD, B.C., March L— 
During the past few months there 
has been considerable buying of 
property in the district. Gilchrist 
and McTaggett have purchased 
the S. M. Edgar' property on the 
east side of the river. L. M. Mc­
Kenzie has taken over the house 
and lots of Mrs. F. Folkard. Bar­
nes and Wolfe purchased the J. 
Hull blacksmith shop. A. Fyall, 
who purchased the Elllnsky pro­
perty has built a  fine new home 
there and .W. J. Monk has Just 
closed a  deal with’J. A. Carlin for 
two lots where he intends to build 
this fall
At the end of the fourth week 
a t the Grindrod small bore rifle 
shoot, G. Halksworth is high man 
with C- Skyrme a  close second;
Twelve carloads of hay were 
shipped from Grindrod during the 
*past two weeks.
Friends of G. W. Bailey will be 
pleased to learn that he is making 
good progress toward recovery after 
his recent illness.
A. P. Williams left for Victoria 
last week to be absent for some­
time.
C. W. Anderson and C. Hansen 
left on Monday for Vancouver.
The ban on public gatherings 
has. been lifted as from March 1 
and the postponed masquerade 
dance will be held in the near fu­
ture.- The. Saturday night dances 
will be resumed on schedule. The 
“flu” has been prevalent in the 
district, and this resulted in the 
public ban. ...
E a t  P L E N T Y  O Fi
PEACHLAND CAGERS 
LOSE FIRST ROUND 
OF VALLEY PLAYOFFS
SU N SH IN E  A N D  BLUE 
SK IES ARE W ELCO M E  
IN  T R IN IT Y  V A LLEY
P o l i c e  R e p o r t  Vernon  
I s  “ D e f i n i t e  F a i l u r e ”  
A s  A  C e n t r e  o f  C r i m e
VEGETABLE-BOARDIS- 
CALLING MEETINGS IN 
DIFFERENT DISTRICTS
PEACHLAND, B.C., Feb. 28.— 
The Peachland Intermediate A’s 
lost the first game of the playoffs 
oh Friday night 'here~by a~36~to~ 22 
score. The locals had the advantage 
in the first half with the Penticton 
team down one point, 16 to 15, a t 
half time.
I t  was a serious hunch that took 
the floor for Penticton after the 
intermission but they put on a  fine 
spurt that the tiring locals could
whom were only 14 years old, in  
contrast to the older southern team, 
played well during the evening with  
the two Ekins and-Haker, the older 
players on the team, setting the 
pace, which the youngsters followed.
With plenty of spares the Pen­
ticton team kept fresh during the 
game to win the contest. The win 
ner plays Kelowna for. the Valley
championship.
HOOP PLAYOFFS ARE 
• NOW IN FULL SWING
&-
Some Bootlegging On Small 
Scale In Chinatown, 
Corp. Hall States
As a crime centre, Vernon is de­
finitely a failure.,
This seems the only deduction 
to be drawn from a perusal of 
Corporal O. L. Hall’s report, as 
head of the provincial police de­
tachment, in this city. Reviewing 
the month of February, he reports 
that conditions in this city were 
very quiet.
“There is no serious crime con­
dition in Vernon,” Corp. Hall re­
ports. He notes, however, some 
bootlegging on a small scale in 
Chinatown.
During February only $11.50 was 
stolen in this city. There were no 
recoveries by police, but $2.50 taken 
in January was returned to the 
owners.
Only three cases were heard by 
the Magistrate, one involving a 
Juvenile, in which the person 
robbed did not know the article 
was stolen until it was returned; 
one case under tho criminal code, 
and one civil action. Six intoxi­
cated persons were assisted to their 
homes or taken off the streets. 
Other features of the report are: 
Damage of $115 resulted from 
two traffic accidents, but there 
were no injuries.
Twenty-one city and business 
lights were found not burning.
Nino business premises were 
found unlocked, and were properly 
secured by police.
One lost dog was found and 
turned over to tho owner. Tills 
case, police say, caused moro 
trouble than many a major crime.
Thirty-two petty complaints woro 
investigated.
Fourteen pounds of meat woro 




COMMITTEES FOR 1 9 3 7
Tlio directors of tho B.C.F.G.A. 
fn»ou.nco 1,10 appointment of tho 
, o ‘owing committees for tho onau-
ln8 year;
Transportation: Major M. V. Mo-
i i S ’„ch,Ur,nftn- n - Ewer, O. W. 
“Maiding, n, w . McDonald, Gordon 
Rob‘«on, L. R, Stephens.
Publicity: W, E, Haskins and 
A. Hayden,
, w rlfr: P. A. Lewis, chairman, 
s S °  A' Darrab. W. Hook, L. R. 
0,6 S o l l t l ftnothor membcr fr°m
K- Loyd, chairman, 
Brown, E. J. Chambers, 
tam^PU»Cn' W- Long, Jr„ J. E. Mon- 
W. Nlabct and fruit In-
P a t S  Pr?c®8Sln«: Oapt, II. A.
S  p acomo ' E'E. j. Chambers, V. B. Robi- 
MX(L ,,c?™mltt«ca' on Codling
Mated"'* 8ton° Pru,to moy bo op-
POPULAR MARA MAN 
SUCCUMBS SUDDENLY
MARA, B.O., March 1,—Mara 
people wero very much shocked, 
when it bccamo known that Frank 
Stevenson had passed away sud­
denly from a heart attack at his 
homo hero, last Wednesday after­
noon, at tho ago of 60.
Mr. Stevenson hod suffered sev­
eral heart attacks during tho past 
several months.
With ills family, ho came from 
Blaydon, Nowcastlo-on-Tyne, Eng­
land, ten years ago, and made his 
homo at Mara, Ho became a suc­
cessful former, a good neighbor, 
and was always willing to help in 
time of need. Ho will be sadly mis­
sed by ills family, to whom lie was 
devoted. Besides Ills widow, ho 
loaves to mourn his loss two 
daughters and throe sons, Mrs, 
Charles Boyd, of Sldmouth; and 
Ruby, George, Eddy and John, at 
homo, nnd two grand-daughters 
Funernl services were at Mara 
cemetery on Monday.
Thousands of fish wont on a spree 
when a distillery at Bundafarg, 
Queensland, was destroyed by fire 
and its liquor flowed into tho river,
Organization Had Successful 
Year— More, Patrons And 
Bigger Profits
ARMSTRONG, B.C., March 1.— 
The Armstrong Co-operative Society 
held its annual meeting in the coun­
cil chamber of the City Hall on 
Wednesday, February 24. The meet­
ing was called for eleven o’clock, 
and carried on until shortly/ after 
twelve o’clock, when an adjourn­
ment was made for lunch, which 
was served by the Women’s Insti­
tute in their hall across the street. 
Returning to the council chamber, 
the business of the Co-operative 
Society was carried to its comple­
tion in mid-aftemoon.
Extracts from the report of the 
Board of Directors will serve to in­
dicate the success which has a t­
tended the work of the organization 
during the post year. In the grocery 
department an increase in sales of 
$5,320.34 over the amount of the 
previous year was noted, while the 
expense for this department had 
declined during the some period to 
tho extent of $46.97.
Tho building department has met 
all expense, and in addition has 
paid off tho yearly quota of out­
standing debentures with interest 
on tho issue. The men's wear de­
partment has shown a turnover ex­
ceeding $1,000 per month, and has 
realized a small surplus, with pros­
pects for further improvement dur­
ing tho current year.
Membership in tho society has 
increased by 101 during the year, 
and tho policy adopted a year ago, 
of encouraging every patron to be- 
como a member, has shown good re­
sults. Thcro has been a largo in­
crease in tho number of now pa­
trons during 1030,
A letter received from tho Wo­
men’s Guild of a Toronto Society 
was rood, and was referred to tho 
lady members and to tho members 
of tho Women’s Institute, with a 
viow to having a similar organiza­
tion effected in connection with tho 
Armstrong Co-opcratlvo.
Tlio meeting endorsed a  recom­
mendation from tho directors, pro­
viding for an issue of debentures 
to compensate W. F. Youngblud for
The B.C. Interior Vegetable Mar­
keting Board is now calling the 
annual meetings of registered pro­
ducers in the different local areas 
under its control.
District No. 4, embracing the 
Vernon and Oyama regions, will 
be having its annual meeting on 
March 30, according to the an­
nouncement of George T. Jewell, 
the Board’s secretary. The meet­
ing will be held in the Empire 
Hall, starting at 2:30 p.m.
A member of the Board will be 
present to review the year’s  oper­
ations, and all registered producers 
are being urged to attend.
The B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Scheme defines a  “registered pro­
ducer” as any owner, including any 
person as holder of the last agree­
ment to purchase land, of 
one-quarter acre or more of land 
in the area to which the scheme 
relates, upon which land the re­
gulated product is grown for sale, 
and who has registered with the 
Board.
TRINITY VALLEY, B.C., Feb. 27. 
—Sunshine and blue skies, and the 
thermometer registering 42 degrees 
above, have brightened things con­
siderably in Trinity Valley this 
week. There is the most generous 
supply of snow in many years and 
it is good to see the^tHaw and to 
watch it steadily changing the 
landscape. The snow on the roads 
is sticky and not good for traffic. 
Sleighs and cutters do better, but it 
is not .easy going for them.
Frank Smith, Mervyn Smith, and 
Mrs. Frank Smith, Sr., of Vernon, 
made the trip to Trinity Valley last
Mrsr“James- Grant returned last 
week after several weeks’ . stay in 
Vernon.
Harvey.,.Worth made_the trip .to  
Vernon just previous to the last fall 
of snow, but had to  leave the car 
at the Derby Hill, on his return.
Tr/
T his A ppetising  Recipe 
FISH CHOWDER.
1 Yx Pounds of fresh fish (cod, 
haddock or other fish)
2 Cupfuls of diced potatoes 
1 Cupful of diced carrots 
4 Cupfuls of water 
V* Pound of salt pork, diced
1 Medium onion, chopped
2 Tablespoonfuls of flour 
2 Cupfuls of milk
Salt and pepper to. taste 
Remove the skin and bones from _ 
the fish and cut into small pieces. 
Cook the fish,, the diced potatoes
and the carrots in the water for_
IS minutes. «§Fry the salt pork 
until crisp, remove the pieces 
and cook the onion in the fat 
until tender. Add the Hour, stir 
until well blended and gradually 
add the mflfc.stirring until the 
-milture-is-smooth- a nd- th ick , 
~C6mbine~thismixture~with~the 
fish and vegetables, season to 
taste with salt and pepper, sim­
mer for about 10 minutes, stir­
ring frequently and serve hot.
HEALTH
BRING Canadian Fish and Shellfish 
more often to your table. Benefit by 
their richness in proteins, minerals, 
vitamins and iodine. Enjoy their 
delicate, easily digested and fine- 
tasting meat. And make a  saving in 
your budget, too, for Canadian Fish 
| Foods, through their great nourish­
ing qualities, give you full value f o r ' ' 
every cent spent.------------------
"Serve Canadian Fish and Shellfish 
, more often. Fresh water fish or sea- 
food . . .  in fresh, frozen, canned, 
pickled, dried or smoked form . s s' ? s 
whatever way you prefer this deli- / 
cacy . .... it is available in prune > 
.condition___  *
DEPARTMENT of FISHERIES, OTTAWA •
W rite  For FREE Booklet
•416Department of Hiheriee,Ottawa
Please send me your free 52-fpase 
booklet, “ Any D ay  a Fish  Drty”,  
100 delightful
■ mical Fish Redpea. ^
M T Y  B A Y  A  I I N H
his remaining equity in the stock 
of the men’s wear department.
In order to encourage an inter­
est in the co-operative movement 
among the younger members of the 
community, it was decided, upon 
recommendation of the directors, to 
hold an essay competition, offering 
suitable prizes, on the subject 
“Rochdale Co-operation, Its Ob­
jects and Methods.”
Directors elected for the ensuing 
year ore H. P. Brown, C. L. Fultz, 
Willis Hunter, R. G. Thompson, and 
Robert Wood. L. E, Tripp was ap­
pointed auditor.
Delays Arose Owing To .The 
Difficult Travelling 
Conditions
After delays owing ̂ te^difflcult 
travelling conditions, basketball 
playoffs throughout the Interior are 
now in full swing.
Vernon Basketball Club is enter­
ing three teams, Cenior B men and 
ladies, and Intermediate B boys. 
The Intermediat^Kshave been dis­
banded, as thermzcjority~of the play­
ers did m o y  turn out t» practice 
regularlyy-Some of t h i  members 
were playing hockey wiring the 
winter. Bob Dent has transferred to 
the Intermediate B 1
The Senior men will/travel to 
Kamloops this Saturday, /according 
to present plans, for their return 
game. Should they win out on the 
round they will be readwto meet the 
southern champs. The Summerland- 
Pefiticton quintette has played their 
first game with Hedley and they are 
expected to win out fairly easily on 
the round over the Slmilkameen 
players.
If, as expected, Vernon and Sum- 
merland-Pentlcton emerge winners 
on their rounds they will play the 
strong Kelowna Seniors to name an 
Interior championship squad, to 
meet Kootenay and Coast winners.
The Vernon ladles, last season’s 
Interior winners, will play off with 
Salmon Arm, a last minute entry, 
and will then tackle Kelowna. The 
Intermediate B boys will play their 
Kelowna rivals.
There are no Interior Junior boys 
playoffs this season.
A s a  T r e a t  f o r  L u n c h  t r y
BRAN MUFFINS
m a th  m ore  delicious f r o m
Quaker Natural Bran
A product of T1»u Q imImh Oals Company
|*‘t o d a y  o u r  h e a l t h y  d io n m e
Q U IN S HAD QUAKER OATS
BRACE-UP NERVES,
I DIGESTION̂ APPETITE
“ D r . D a f o e ’s W o rd  is L a w  
W ith  M e !  S o  O u r  B r e a k f a s t  
is Q u a k e r  O a t s ! ”
A  p m r a u i  m u r in g  oo»f» J m  than  fa
Q u a k e r  O ats
S OCIAL security is today available to YOU— and to 
every man and woman, young or old, rich or poor 
—through savings in Life Insurance.
In fact, Life Insurance offers you a triple measure 
of social security—protection for your wife and children  
in the event of your death—a cash reserve to tide you  
over em ergencies— and financial independence for your 
own old age.
No other plan of social security can give you such  
com plete peace of mind. And only Life Insurance 
enables you to create an immeciiate estate with modest 
savings.
Today Three and a Half M illion thrifty Canadians 
are banded together for mutual protection through Life 
Insurance. Ninety-three per cent, of these policyholders 
are insured for amounts of from $ 5 0 0  to $5 ,000 .,
To you and your family, Life Insurance offers tho 
finest form of savings and security.
)
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A  N e w  P ic tu re  o f  P r in c e  E d w a r d  a n d  H is M o th e r
A Probably no subject has been so 
vigorously discussed, in  Canada’s  re­
cent history, as that involving her 
“defence.” With war clouds hover­
ing over Europe, it  is but Mtural 
that such a fact should be reflected 
in Canadian politics, 
natural, indeed, than that the CB.C. 
should provide
most interesting round table argu 
ment? A series of balf-hour broad­
casts on “Canadian defence* was 
started last Sundayover the nation­
al network- Lead-off ^  ^  
editor of the Winnipeg Eree°TPress, 
Dr. J. W. Dafoe, and he was fol­
lowed by other speakers who sub­
mitted questions on other points of
view The programs, which have the 
general title, “W hat We - Have To 
Defend,” have been prepared^under 
the auspices of the A^ociation of 
Adult Education, and are in charge 
of a  committee of Which Dr. John 
MacBiay, principal of Manitoba Col- 
w e  is chairman. The discussions 
will* be participated in by seven 
speakers, under the chairmanship 
of Mr. Justice A. K~ Dysart, and
should prove most informative and
interesting. So here’s an opportun­
ity for you to  use your radio to 
splendid advantage, in so far a s a  
verv vital theme is concerned. Next 
Sunday’s subject will be “T*1® 
ish Heritage, Political an d  
Marcus Hyman will lead on in  tne 
discussion,: from Winnipeg. Tune m 
on C3.C. stations, a t  7 pm., PAT.
. S o  far as the C3.C.’s musical 
features of the coming week are
• concerned, bear in mind the tew n- 
~ cast of the Metropolitan Opera 
r  Company next Saturday, which will 
: t»e picked up from New York and
so- over the Canadian network at 
10A55 am., P.S.T. The opera will be 
Verdi’s “La Traviata.” Then on 
Sunday you can listen to the New 
York Philarmonic, under Arthur 
Rodzinski, starting a t the noon 
hcrjcr. On Sunday night, don’t  miss 
th a  broadcast of Judas Maccabaeus, 
Handel’s famous oratoro, with 
sdlhisis, chorus, dramatic cast, and 
orehesura. This will be broadcast 
fr^om Toronto, a t 6  pan. And there 
Will also be Alexander Chuhaldms
* deservedly popular “Melodic-Strings” 
- i 'rom Toronto on the followingriiight
the same time. All these pro­
grams come over the Canadian nefc- 
work.
Something else well worth.. bear­
ing in mind on the Canadian sta­
tions is “Twilight Echoes” featuring 
Helene and William Morton, if you 
ean manage to pick i t  up Wednes- 
”day mlshts'starting a t b panTHelene 
Morton is Can-
daughter, sixth in line to the throne of Great Britain, was. born 
Christinas day to tlje Duke and Duchess of Kent. She is the second 
child of the Duke of Kent, youngest of the royal brothers, and the 
Duchess of Kent, the former Princess Marina of Greece. The pic­
tures show (1) a  recent portrait of the Duchess by Peter North. She 
is wearing the jewels given to her as a wedding present by the 
Queen Mother; (2) a  new picture of Prince Edward, their first child, 
who was born Oct. 9, 1935
LEI CONTRACTS ON 
5 0 ,1 1 0 0  POLES IN 
LUMBY DISTRICT
Bell Lumber Company To 
Take Out Large Stocks 
From Sugar Lake Area
LUMBY, B.C., March 1 -—Con­
tracts have recently been let out 
here for 5 0 ,0 0 0  poles.
On Thursday thirty men left 
for Shunter Brothers camp at 
Sugar Ti^p- to take out 35,000.poles 
for the Bell Lumbtr Co., which, 
apart from outside orders is ex­
pected to stock the company’s  yards 
a t Minneapolis with 40,000 poles 
this summer.
R. A. Davidson, of Vernon, pass­
ed , through Lumby on Wednesday 
afternoon with ■ a  splendid flock of 
360 sheep en route to Coldstream 
Meadows to finish winter feeding.
Large herds of deer have 
been observed during last week, 
ploughing through the snow, 
east of Lumby near the fox 
farm, evidently chased by coy­
otes’ as three freshly - slaught­
ered bodies bore testimony.
C- Fadig was brought down from 
Squaw Valley Camp on Tnursday 
suffering from an injury to one of 
his eyes caused by a  falling log,
. but it is hoped medical treatment 
will soon benefit the injury.
A great change has taken place 
in the weather; hot sunshine thaw­
ing out the snow rapidly, although 
fresh snow seems likely before the 
winter ends.
PRAIRIE LIBERAL 
QUITE IN FAVOR 
OF DUMP DUTIES
L. A. Mutch Grows Cabbages 
— " I t  All Depends Whose 
Shoe Is Pinched"
'An excerpt from the front page 
of the Winnipeg Free Press, is dis­
tinctly encouraging, and should be 
of 3. highly educational nature_to 
some of the people who have ex­
hausted every means in their ef­
forts to prevent the application of 
duties that would give proper pro­
tection to fruit and vegetables,” 
says P. A. Lewis, of Vernon, Presi­
dent of the Canadian Horticultural 
Council:
F r a n c e s  W i l l a r d ’ s
I s  C o m m e m o r a t e d  A t '  
S e r v i c e  H e l d  I n  C i t y; . - JE ---. . .  _ _____•
LAV5NGTON PEOPLE PA ID  
LAST RESPECTS TO THE  
LATE HAROLD ROBERTS





young r a d i o  
soprano, who 
is winning a 
very wide au- 




der the direc 
tion of the able 
Roland Todd, 
is really some 
thing out of 
the ordinary, 
Already, it is 
reported, many 
in the farther
This year the Manitoba Vegetable 
Growers Association, with" bead 
office in Winnipeg, have become full 
fledged- members - of- the- Canadian 
Horticultural Council, and had 
duly appointed representative in 
attendance a t  the recent conven 
tion,‘Mr. Lewis explains.
The following is the excerpt above
•mentioned:__ . ____  - _ _
“Ottawa, Feb. 19.—It all depends 
whose ox is gored in this tariff 
business. Wednesday morning, in 
caucus, eastern and western Liberals 
put the heat on the government for 
not firing pronto alleged high pro- 
.tectionists on the Dominion tariff 
board. The same night, another 
western Liberal, J. Gordon Ross, 
Moose Jaw, built a fire under the 
customs department officials for 
ruling; consistently in favor of high 
tariffs. Slapping on the dumping 
duty has been a particular grievance 
of the westerners. But on Thursday, 
still another western Liberal, L. A. 
Mutch, Winnipeg South, stung the 
revenue department right where it 
hurt worst for taking off the dump
_ocal Branch Of W.C.T.U. 
Reviews W ork O f Great 
Temperance Leader
‘Frances Willard Day” was ob­
served by the local branch of the 
W.C.T.U. last week in the Central 
Church parlors. 'Despite unfavor­
able weather conditions, 23 persons 
were present.
Devotional exercises were con­
ducted by the Rev. J'. C. Hardy, of 
Emanuel Regular Baptist Church- 
Prances Willard’s life and work 
were recounted by_the use of a  clip
out by the National W.C.T.TT. This 
part of the service was led by Mrs.
HUGH MclACHLAN RINK 
WINS HENDERSON (UP
Play For All Major Trophies, 
Except Grand Challenge, 
Now~ Completed
Hugh McLachlan’s rink of John 
McCulloch, Louis Norris, and Cather 
Mclndoe won the Henderson Cup 
by a score of 19-6 in a  12-end final 
game on Sunday last a t  the local 
curling club over K. W. Kinnard’s 
■rinfr—rtf_H_G. Greenwood. “ Jack
Briard, and John Taidman.
ri, r Hi  s x piay for the four major trophies,
V. McMechan, president of the l o c ^ J ^ _ ^ for ^  Grand challenge, is 
branch,^ and was responded _to by. ^o J^m m leted r-—
■ “  duty on Yankee cabbage so it couldwest areas are suggesting that this ^  to competition with Mr. 
program be switched to a later 
time, and sent right across the 
coast-to-coast network, instead of 
being restricted to the east and 
middle west.
If you are the type of listener who 
tunes, in on the "Canada defence” 
programs on Sundays, you will 
probably not fail to get Dr. 
Stewart’s weekly review of the news 
on the same day, which starts a t 
•3:45 p.m. You will also make an 
attempt to hear the Hon. T. A. 
Crearar, Minister of Mines, discuss
be sold in co petition ith r. 
Mutch’s truck growing constituents 
around Winnipeg. 1
“Mr. Mutch asked if this year that 
duty had not been removed 30 days 
earlier than usual, if the govern­
ment had been aware th a t several 
hundred tons were available in Win­
nipeg at that time, and if it was 
realized this enabled new cabbage 
from Texas to be delivered in Win­
nipeg in bulk for about two cents 
per pound.
“Reply by Hon. J, L. llsey, min­
ister of National Revenue, revealed 
that the duty had been removed
different members.
The balance of the program con­
sisted of three recitations given by 
members of the Loyal Temperance 
Legion and by the Little White 
Ribboners, junior branches of the 
"W.C.T.TJ. A 5o1o_ was given ' ~
companied by Capt. Taylor, on the 
violin, with Mrs. H. Hardy a t the 
piano. Two piano duets by the 
Misses Maybelle and Gertrude Rob­
ertson were much appreciated. The 
Rev. D. J. Rowland closed with a 
prayer, after which refreshments 
were served.
NECESSARY PRINCIPLES
Some of the principles that 
Frances Willard considered neces­
sary to develop a truly Christian 
temperance organization are out­
lined in a recent issue of the Can­
adian White Ribbon Tidings as 
follows:
A world free from the legalized 
sale of alcohol for beverage pur­
poses.
A continued, increase in the num­
ber of those who are, on principle, 
abstainers from strong drink as a 
beverage; with young people, from 
the youngest children to full grown 
womanhood and manhood taught 
and trained so tha t they will be
now co pleted;-
entered the local 
bonspiel last week-end, ■ and semi­
finals were played off on_Wednesday 
night between rinks skipped by 
H. J. Reader, Stuart Martin, P. H. 
and- Jack. Reid
LAVXNGTON, B.C., Feb. 27.— 
Many Lavington friends paid their 
last respects on Thursday afternoon, 
February 25, attending the funeral 
of the late Harold Roberts, who 
passed away, after much suffering, 
in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, on 
Monday of last week. The deceased 
has been a highly respected resi­
dent here for several years.
Deepest sympathy is extended to 
the sorrowing wife and  relatives.
The recenj; heavy snowfall has 
made motoring quite, difficult and 
several cars m ,lh e  district are not 
being used by their owners, owing 
to road conditions. Andy Callan has 
been busy with bis snow plow, and 
helped to keep the road near the 
store open to traffic.
Miss—Hilda Bunting and Mrs. 
Eric Fisher, of Vernon, are spend- 
ing a week at their respective homes 
here.
R. J. Howell, who has recently re-
PEDLAR PEOPLE LTD. HAD 
REMARKABLE RISE IN CANADA 
The Pedlar People Ltd., one of 
Canada’s largest sheet metal com­
panies, dates back to 1841, when 
Henry Pedlar came from Cornwall, 
England, to the thqn small village 
of Oshawa, and started as a  black­
smith.
Twenty years later the shop was 
enlarged to a  tinsmith works, and 
today the Pedlar People Ltd. manu­
facture a  wide range of tinsmith 
necessities, including culverts, metal 
lath, sheet roofing, steel bam and 
stable equipment, steel furniture, 
etc.
The main factory is located in 
Oshawa, with branches throughout 
the Dominion. - -
To F i n a n c e  
H o m e  I m p r o v e m e n t s
F IRST decide what improve­
ments you wish to make to 
yourhome-then get an esti mate. 
Plumbing, heating and electrical 
contractors; builders, painters, 
decorators, architects and supply 
firms all Btand ready to help you 
determine the cost. ■
W ith your estimates ready, call 
a t any branch of The Royal Bank 
and discuss your plans with the 
Manager. Loans to finance home 
repairs, improvements or exten­
sions can be arranged by anyone 
of good credit standing, able to 
repay out of income. Nosecurity 
or endorser is necessary and re­
paym ent can be made by 
monthly instalments spread over 
one to three years.
A s k  a t  a n y  branch  fo r  free  book­
le t “ L o a n s  f o r  H om e Improve­
m e n ts .” I t  g ive s  f u l l  information 
a b o u t  th e  Home_ Im p ro vem en t  
P la n  o f  the N a tio n a l Em ploy- 
m en t C o m m iss io n .
THE ROYAL BANK o f C A N A D A
VERNON BRANCH C REID, Manager
★
D o n ’t  t a k e  i t  f o r  g r a n t e d  t h a t  y o u r  
m e r c h a n t  h a s  i t  ♦ . . .
h a s  h e  t o l d  y o u  h e  h a s  i t  ’
WHEN THE _
OCCASION CALLS
Fmalswill be held this afternoon, 
Thursday, it  is expected.
safe from the seductions of those 
interested in pushing the sale of I 
intoxicants. I
A steadily growing consciousness 
of the un-Christian nature of war 
with an overwhelming growth of 
public opinion in all countries that 
all men are brothers and members 
of God’s family of nations.
The same thought of brotherhood 
applied to what is called labor prob­
lems and leading to a Christ-like 
solution of the extremes of poverty 
and riches.
And preceding and enveloping all, 
the spirit of Christ among us in our 
efforts to bring men everywhere to 
worship Him “in spirit and in 
truth.”
Frances Willard died on Febru­
ary 17, 1905, and her statue is the 
offiy one\of a woman that stands 
in the United States Capitol Build
Ing.
turned from a  six months tour" in 
England, is the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. Wilfrid Jackson.
C- D. Osborn-returned on Thurs­
day last from a  short holiday at 
thb coast.
~ vTfinted CHurcl^service was held 
in the school on Sunday afternoon, 
with Mr. Ramsay, of Vernon, con­
ducting.
A marriage was solemnized re­
cently when Miss Roane Bellevue, 
niece of Mr. W. Reid, became the 
bride of Henry Witzke. They are 
making their home in Lavington.
Miss June Tryon, who was recent­
ly the guest of Mrs. Osborn, has 
returned to her home in Parksville, 
Vancouver Island.
Miss D. Kozoris is spending a 
holiday with relatives in Alberta.
John Roberts, of Vancouver, who 
was called here on the illness of 
his father, returned on Saturday, 
accompanied by-his mother, Mrs. H. 
Roberts and - niece, Miss Phyllis 
Smith.
FOR BEER...
Because boys of today do not 
want to go to sea, officials of the 
British Mersey training ship In ­
defatigable are having difficulty in 
filling 50 vacancies.
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E DPRINCETON BC
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board, or by the Province of British Columbia.
a very intriguing theme, "Gold,” a t earlier as supplies of cabbage in the_ __ . M____■__ M____I ________..1  knltiri AvVinncrfAd th n  (7AV.7:30 pjn. next Tuesday. Something 
else that promises to be good will 
be R. T. Bowman's description of 
his visit to the cellophane plant at 
Shawlnlgan, Quebec, starting next 
Thursday night a t 6:30 p.m. To­
night, Thursday, a t  the same time, 
he will tell you of his visit to the 
Quebec plant of the Anglo-Cana­
dian Pulp and Paper Company. You 
can get these programs somewhere 
on the 0 3 .0 .  chain.
Are you a Nino Martini fan? If 
so, you don’t  have to be Informed 
that his brilliant program Is a  reg­
ular feature over the Columbia nct- 
.work Wednesday nights from 6  to 
0:30 P.S.T. Aided by Andre Kostcl- 
anetz, ho Is winning a fine follow- 
- Ing, and this singer should bo on 
your regular weekly radio menu.
But when you try to offer a  sum­
mary of what’s 
coming, next 
week, over the 
U.S. hook-ups, 
It’s pretty dif­
ficult work. It 
s h o u l d  be 
pointed o u t, 
however, that 
P r o b l d o n t  
Roosevelt, ono 




can offer, Is to 
speak on tho 
Martini NBC-Blue net­
work tonight, Thursday, from 7:30 
to 8  p,m., P.S.T. He will broadcast 
from tho main ballroom of the May­
flower Hotel In Washington, In 
sr>£{iklng before an assembly of 
Jcinternts. Chief question In tho 
U.8 . Is, will ho discuss tho critical 
Supremo Court topic? If so, there 
will bo little attention paid to other 
programs, a t th a t particular time.
• • *
Something else worth noting. 
Amelia Eorhort on the “Show Boat” 
program tonight, Thursday, over 
tho NBC-Red network, starting at 
o p.m. She will reveal interesting 
phases of her proposed 27,000-mlle 
round the world equatorial, flight, 
and you won’t  mind listening to the 
remainder of the bill, featuring 
Lenny Roes, A1 Goodman’s orches­
tra, and Molasses ’n’ January I
west were being exhausted, the gov­
ernment not being aware of the 
supply a t Winnipeg. He further 
stated that the Manitoba vegetable 
and potato growers association had 
telegraphed about the texas cab­
bage, but 'on inquiry the depart­
ment was advised that Texas cab­
bage would cost, delivered in Winni­
peg, $55,50 per ton, In bulk, or $61 
per ton sacked.’
“This figures out from about 2 Vi 
to 3% cents a  pound."
Mr. Lewis, in conversation with 
tho Manitoba Vegetable representa­
tive attending the Council, was in­
formed that there was a largo 
quantity of cabbage—several hun­
dred tons—available a t Winnipeg at 
the time the added duty was taken 
off, but that the weather was too 
severe for a short time to allow the 
growers to open their pits. Another 
big factor, and one which nearly 
always enters Into similar cases of 
this kind, was tho fact that tho 
trndo In Winnipeg were offering 
such a  low price for local cabbage 
that the growers refused to risk 
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POULTRY FANCIERS TO 
REORGAHIZE IN CITY
To rcvlvo and to stimulate Inter­
est among poultry fanciers, a meet­
ing will bo called in tho near future, 
probably In this coming week, of 
all members and others Interested 
In tho work of tho Vernon Poultry 
Association.
A move towards formation of an 
nctlvo association hero once more 
wns made recently through tho visit 
of II. E. Waby, district poultry In­
spector.
Ofilccra of tho local poultry club 
ore E. K. Peters, president, and 
Frank Boyne, secretary, It. N, 
Olerko Is a member of tho executive 
of tho B.O. Association and tho dele­
gate from'this district. Miss B, Sea­
ton has been In charge of tho boys' 
and girls’ work,
No meetings of the local associa­
tion have been held for about two 
years, nor have exhibitions been ar­
ranged locally for a  considerable 
porlod, I t  1s estimated that there 
are about 75 poultry fanciers In this 
area.
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